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Republicans Getting Busy Now.
'.- - Won't "Let Him Go,"

After All

Weeks qf Inaction in Republican
ranks have been succeeded by an
vlevcnth-hou- r movement to head oil

- .Delegate Kuhio in his announced pro--

x gram of . seeking Republican or inde
pendent Indorsement of a platform
openly opposing Gov, Frear.

Up to within a few days ago Repub--

lican leaders who have opposed Ku
bio'a anti-Frea- r fight in the past, or
who more recently have found them
selves unable ' to follow the delegate
in the lengths to which he is going,
were inclined, to sit back and allow
Kuhio and his followers to go their
way unchecked.
'This altitude has, been suddenly
changed, and consequently there is a
lot of Interest being taken in the Re-
publican precinct club nominations

. tonight.. This morning Republican
leaders. wfco were active in the April
convention - were busily engaged in
stirring up Interest.

They Lave two objects in view.-On- e

y. Is to get' the party forces limbered
up and awake to the fact .that some

h hard work lsto be done this fall,
! ', . The other object Is. tof find; a.) man

. who ton lead the Republicans; ahead
In a . progressive campaign, keep the
rartf out oCnon-essenti- al .issues ,and

V unite i best men and. best elmenlp
rttot .cncleatgoverpmcn'C I t'i 1 1 1 V't llUKore of, 'feelers'rput ;9ti HH$

ibos directions for possible nominees
as delegates were rife today, as well
as rumors that the Republican lead-t- -

ers are. trying to unite on ' a leader-ln- -'

chief and a mutually satisfactory pr
m 'r, gram for the fall campaign. This

.will, develop, it is" expected, within

.the next few- - days.
Just- - what position the Progres-

sives" like George R. Carter and A.
L. .C. Atkinson are going to take is
a matter of much, discussion also.

.Doth men are admittedly valuable to
Hawaii .They themselves are waiting
lor more definite news from the main
land to what part Hawaii will be
assigned In the Progressive conven-vtlon-.

In case Hawaii does tot secure
Odelegatee to the convention, the Ter-

ritory's part in the national campaign
is practically; over. What application
of the , "Progressive" principles, as
they brought back from . Chica-
go, will be made to local issues also
is a matter of much speculation here.

WAKES LATE
IN .NOMINATIONS FOR

CLUB

Tonight the first real action of tbe
Republican party in this' year's cam-
paign for Territorial and county, elec-
tive officers will take, place, when the
precinct clubs will nominate candi-
dates for club officers for "a term' of
two years, to be elected a week hence
excepting "where there are no more
nominees than offices to be . filled.

Very little interest In anywise ex-

cising appears to be taken in the
event. So far as heard there is no
announced fight on for control of the
organization In any precinct. Man)' of
the retiring executives have not even
thought worth while to advertise where
their respective clubs1 are to hold their
elections.

,' However, - there was more Interest
manifested today and more evidence of
actual organization.

Following is a list of the retiring

(Continued on Page 4)
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Special Sale of Safes
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INTEREST

PRECINCT OFFICERS

;

;

Charge Politics
Behind Russian
Immiisprant Check

Member of Board Says Not
Purely Matter of Labor

Fitness

A jKillllcal motive was plainly
LrharriH rr heine at the bottom t'i
the notice from the Planters Associ-
ation to the Board of Irrigration, re-

ceived at yesterday's meeting of the
latter body, that the planter did not
want any more Russian labor, but de
sired all the Portuguese and bpanish
leople the Board could bring into the
Territory.

"We do not want any politics mixed
ui with the business of. the Hoard, as
at ion to the Board of Immigration, re
marked F. L. Waldron this morning.
He was contradicting the report in
the morning paper, which stated that
the Board had decided to stop Rus
sian immigration. ' - r

As stated in the report on another
page, the Board directed its secretary
to address a circular letter to. tne
managers of plantations, to ascertain
directly from them just what they
think about Russians as laborers.; The
recall of Dr. Clark from his investiga
tions In Manchuria, which arc related
to a contract, with the International
Immigration and Colonization Associa-
tion, does not necessarily involve, ac-

cording to what Mr. Waldron says, the
abandonment of Russian immigration.

'The , Board is merely feeling Its
war toward a change of plans with
regard to bringing In more Russians,"
Mr. Waldron said., "Plantation man
agers are the best 'authorities on the
fitness and 'desirability of Russians
for work on the plantations, and we
heaoettthv
want to have their 'opinions on the
matter direct. '. The wholesale con
demnation of theRussians ' from the
planters' bureau In. ' Honolulu looks
much like politics,' as"I had iu hesi-
tation in saying openly al the .'meet
ng yesterday.

0"BlllUllJli4!

Sustaining the contention of - U. S
District Attorney, R. W. Breckons
that the; new eight-hou- r 'law will ap-
ply to Territorial work as well as to
Federal employment, that official to
day produced a copy of the measure,
known as House . Bill 9061, which was
passed by the House of Representa
tives and was later passed by . the
Senate after a few minor amend
ments had been made. The amend-
ments, .it is understood, were hot
made with reference to . its appllca
ion. to Territories. . , ,
The law, as finally enacted 'and ap

proved by the President, has not
reached Honolulu yet, but the raeas
ure presented, to tbe Senate reads in
art as follows! , i :

.

"He s enacted. That' every contract
hereafter wade j to which the United
States, any Territory, or the District
of Columbian is a: party, and every
such contract made for or on behalf
oi nne umieaj oiaies, or any lern- -

toryor said District, which may re--

luire or Involve the employment of
aborers or mechanics shall contain

provision mat no laoorer or
mechanic doing any part of the work
contemplated by the contract, in the
employ of the contractor or any sub
contractor contracting for any part
of said work contemplated, shall be
required or permitted to work more
than eight hours in any one calendar
day upon such work; and every such
contract shall stipulate a penalty for
each- - violation of such provision In
such contract for $5 for each labor
er or mechanic for every calendar day
in which he shall be required or per
mitted to labor more, than eight hours
upon said work." ; ;

BAND CONCERT ON THE
ROOF GARDEN TONIGHT

The First Infantry baud, directed
by Chief Musician Feltrinelli, will give
a. concert this evening at half-pas-t
seven o'clock on the ropf garden of
the Young Hotel. The concert will be
public. The program follows: March,
Battle cf the Clouds." Kneff ; over-

ture, "Pcet and Peasant," Suppe; se-
lection, "Merry Widow," Lehar;
waltz, "Spirit of Love." Hall; inter-nicz- o,

"Amina," Ltncke; suite,
"Scenes- - Pittoresques," Massenet. 1.
"Marche," 2 "Air de Ballet." 3
-- Angelus." 4 ."Fete Boheme;" selec-
tion. "Ernani," Verdi; war dance,
"Indian, Bellstedt. !

Irving Hurd, manager of the
Schwartz jewelry store, became a
proud father this morning when i the
stork arrived at the Hurd home with.
an eight-poun- d girl. Mother and child
are doing well.

.Nil
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IMC .; KEY

lAYSCOll
Admiral Interested in the Pro-.- .

posed v Army Defense
: Plans for Oahu

MORE GUNS NEEDED
FOR NAVAL RENDEZVOUS

Gen; Macomb May Postpone
',' Furlough as Result of

r .New; Order

That Pearl Harbor is the key to the
mid-Pacifi- c,' and that any plan for
making Oahu "impregnable" should
start with adequate fortifications for
the great naval base, is .the opinion
of naval authorities here. The. Wash-
ington dispatch --'stating that a board
t)f army officers had been ordered to
convene here July 31, to consider a.
plan of defense for Hawaii, publish
ed in the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday after
noon, has made Pearl Harbor defenses
a very lively issue, and the action of
the coming board in this particular is
being . widely discussed in service
circles. In all probability the findings
will be confidential, and will be filed
away until sprung upon Congress with
the request for the necessary appro
priation to carry out the scheme for
an impregnable Oahu, but in the mean
time speculation is rife, and interest
in the. probable action of the board
keen.. . .

"1 believe that there is urgent need
of strong fortifications at Pearl Har
bor," said Admiral Cowles this morni-
ng.- , !The mortar -- battery,' and the
12-inc- h guns at Fort Kamehameha are
well enough as far aa they go, -- but
the .naval . rendezoruarmust-b-e Ttnore4
fitrongiy2fprtinea.''4s tcjine rm
aidi3-iabattfefi-6 planned-fo- r Fe4r
HarbOr? they tfrebf course only Tor
mine field defense or for use against
small vessels lying close in. A chain

tbp$ isand
is mgnrr aesirame, dul jl trunK .special
Cdnsideratioa'feliould'tiv 'ent'oSpear
Harb6r right away.'
No Naval Board. .

Admiral Cowles said that he had
received no intimation that the navy
was to work in conjunction with the
army In planning the defenses of
Oahu and the Hawaiian Islands. That
it it Is of course a matter of common
interest between the two arms of tae

, .(Continued on Pagt 4)

SPEEDS HIS AUTO
ALONG FORT STREET:

CRASHES INTO HACK

. With two" auto collisions within ten
days in which two men were injured,
one fatally a machine bring the
number 7.16, assigned to David Crock
ett, shot up Fort street at k high rate
of speed yesterday afternoon andl
struck hack No. 1S5, which the driver
was turning at a point-halfwa- y in the
block between King and Hotel streets.
The .hack contained two women. V

The auto struck the rear wheel of
the hack, and was damaged to the ex
tent of a twisted mud-guar- d and brok
en lamp. The hack ' was not injured
but the women occupants were badly
frightened. "

According to eye-witness- es, the dri
ver of the auto was violating . the
speed ordinance on a narrow street
and attempted to shoot through a nar-
row space between the rear wheels of
the hack and another auto standing at
the curb. ,

Quite a crowd of spectators gather-
ed, following the accident and there
were a number of Interesting Com-
ments on the apparent failure of the
authorities to enforce the anti-spee- d

ordinance.

$ 'l S g-- ; $ $ S

TAX RECEIPTS INCREASE
OVER HALF MILLION' r

Tax rereinfs for the Territorv
for the fiscal year just closed
will show an Increase of $50e),--

000 to $600,000 over the receipts
$ of .the preceding year. This is 4

the estimated figure set by Gov- -

ernor i-- rear Dasea on the partial
annual statement of the Terri- - ?

torial auditor.
He says the statement will

show that the amount expended
?v by the Territory during the,

same period has been greater, ;

but that if is greatly overbal- -
N ancea oy tne increase in re- - ?

ceipts.
The auditor s reDort is noc .

completed. It will be finished in
about a week, and as soon: as it

" is submitted, the Governor will
begin work on his annual report.

The figures given above in

and inheritance taxes.
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FORMER GOV, GEO. tJL CARTER.'

Bringing back from Chicago the
there against bossism,
received caDiea permission to organize Hawaii on iTOgresslve lines. " To
day .plans were on foot for an executive committee of supporters of the move
ment, and for a meeting next Monday
Carter and. Atkinson take the attitude that there is ho ' longer" a national
Republicampr(rty? :"- ; I. ; , ';. '. " -

- It was j reported this morning tha t at a meeting of the stevedores or

ir.ni'v t, water niersrat

ganization (last,., night ' the members
party movement . liitHa wall. '

...mm. .fi it- - ji'irfnJ

. : . ..... " . '

Palmyra Island win be offered j ror
sale at auction at Morgan's salesroom
on 31, by order of ; the
court probate judge. This "decreed sale
Is to settle the interests of certain mi-

nors in the property adjudicated as ex-

isting.; ' v ;::vv .''''.' ;

E.' Ij. Schwarzberg, the auctioneer
and real estate man of Morgan's, in
connection with this affair neatly
placed C. R. Frazler, the( billboard
king, in a dilemma this morning. ' In

of a Star-Bullet- in man, whom
the auctioneer roped in as. a witness,
Schwarzberg asked Frazier; what ; his
charge would! be for "posting "a notice
of a guardian's sale, 'anywhere within
the city and 'cVunty of Honolulu." .

Frazier's mental calculation evident- -

MfflOKU
. Watch the Duke Iahanamoku fund

grow!. 'S'i :"'

Get in and help it grow!
The movement for a substantial

gift to Duke Kahanamoku, Jr., who Is
winning fame for and Hawaii
by marvellous swimming at the!
Olympic games, is getting real results
right from the V

The fund started when two admir-
ers of Duke up in -- Fana, Maui, sent
$15 to the Star-Bullet-in and suggested
that Duke be house and lot
on his return " fror j Stockholm. A
further suggestion "

has been made
that a committee be named to handle j

the fund,' secure the house and lot,
place the property in trust Duke
and make the occasion of his home-
coming a 'big, "hookupu or celebra-
tion. ;'v .''. ,

Down at the fishmarket. yesterday
afternoon and today the contributions
to the fund began to pour in, James
H. inspector, circulat-
ing among the stalls with the follow-
ing petition: ;;

"We, 'the undersigned,' hereby sub-

scribe the amounts set opposite our
names toward a gift for Duke Kaha-
namoku 2nd, ' expressing our aloha
and appreciation for -- his success atj
the Olympic games at Stockholm,
Sweden." '

; ;.
'

How the money did flow in! Dol
lars, fifty-ce- nt pieces and quarters,
they all counted steadily up, and this
morning Mr. Boyd came to the Star-Bulleti- n

office with $33.75 that had
been given to help encourage Kaha-
namoku and clean sportsmanship in
Hawaii.

Dr. Hutchinson of the Kaimuki
Land Company yesterday afternoon J

notified the Star-Bulleti- n that the
company will donate $50 on the pur-
chase of a. lot and another generous
offer was put .down.

leafc l 1 MM S!lS
to
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HOX. A. L. C. ATKIXSOX.

Rooseveltlan slogans that were sounded
Carter and A. I. "C. Atkinson yesterday

to get the third party started in Hawaii

had indorsed Roosevelt and the third

.. . . .. '.1 'r-
iy only' reacneJMo nucn rerripte .points
on the ' Island of Oahu as Kahuku,
AV'aianae and Waimanalo and, perhaps
dlscounting'the trouble and expense in-

volved in going abroad as- - far as any
of those points with a vision . of a
pleasant aiito ride, answered - that he
thought he could undertake the con
tract for fifty dollarti. .

"Well, quickly responded the , auc
tioneer, "I am going to sell Palmyra
Island ' at guard lap's sale on . July 31,
and want , to put up a poster announc

0-ing it on that island.' t
Frazier's vision now extending --dcr'oss

1"wi nvf nf watpr
caused him forthwith to hedge on the -

contract, ; He did' not want tn' be a
welsher, but well. Palmyra1 Island was
too long a shot for fifty plunks.

.'RIND J0f,f
This morning the Silent Barber

Shop, of which Mr. Joseph Fernan
dez is proprietor, came through with
$2.50 to help the fund.
- The Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, believ
ing heartily In the idea of the fund
for Duke, subscribes $25 . to the fund
and it all success. Duke is

tVteni on

presence

himself

market

Star-Bulleti- n stands for clean sport
and the encouragement of it in
wnil and la Verv plaH tn its namo
down for $25

ThP fund is barplv startpd hnf it's
off to a cood start- - and is morp.

i s, nnnniar mnvomont nntoV
great work at Stockholm deserves to
hn rpwarriprf hv snrnpthincr tinrp

'. i u cT..iij i i f
iiuii oitti-ouiiei- m Ileal I

ing every day from people who think
that the idea of a house and-lo-t

is a fine one, the property to be
nlared in trust-- and the eifo madr
when Duke gets back from the big
games...'; '

Here's list of those who
to the fund on the list turned

in this morning by Mr. Boyd: '

(Ccntinutd on Pag 4)

DANCE TONIGHT AT

MOANA HOTEL

The management of the Moana
Hotel a dance for tonight
in honor of first cabin passegers
of the transport Logan. Army and
Navy folks, and society, generally are
cordially invited to attend. .

. - Associated Prrsi Cable) .

STOCKHOLM, Sweden. July 12. Americans carried off most of he hon
ors today, repeating their triumphs of

Today's competition was marked
son, the University of Vermont lad, who leaped 24 feet 11 a frac-
tion, setting a new record. The former was held by Frank Irons of the
Chicago Athletic Club, who covered
games four years ago. :, ;:

Americana today won four out of
meter race. Kelly, the Universit of
11Q-met- er hurdle race in 15 . seconds, .LWendelL; the Eatem collegian,
being second Hawkins of the University of Oregon third.
UPSET IN DISCUS. l.. '' -

.' In the diecua throw Finland's entry
lege, Mich second, and Jin DuncarV.h older ;:. the Ivforid'a record, no
than third. This event 'Wa a !ef: American hope. .

' Several events ere on the 'card toda
trie. The' pentathlon wII prqbaely see

riding there ar oventi In jwojch
In the cross-countr- y raco' thej Ftnt

lets, with Patton of America fourth. ..;
In the five-ma- n team race, ;rtinning

Finland second.

I

Lorimer Vote
.WASHINGTON, D. C., July 12.

speech in his own defense, the senate took a recess untir tomorrow,
when It wili probably vote on ihe Ldrimer reports," upon ' which Lorimer'a
seat hanss

Ei W. Chafin
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J- - July 12.

perance worker and prohibition advocate, was today nominated fsr presi-
dent' by the-nation- Prohibition convention In session, here. H s t.w3

rKLrif?joi 'k?n -- hi I 1st a k..wharfandUhe hlch steamer3

July circuit

v''

his

outset.

given

for

Boyd,

wishes

Ha

what
it

WOIU3, cue IS

the

record,

1-- 10

Prohibition: candidate for President

OW can it oe canea parx oi
r

it?parvon.wtiarf if they don't know

isn t part oi a wnaru
This is a simplified, elucidated form

of a question Involved in the trial of
Blackwell, a chauffeur charg

ed with violating the harbor regula-
tions relating to driving automobiles
on the wharves. Blackwell was ar
rested . on July f for the offense
which is ajleged to have occurred at
the Mauna Kea wharf on the after-
noon of July 3 and his was con-
tinued before - Judge" Monsarrat ' this
morning.

Attorney, Andrews was cross-exa- m

JninS .Wharfinger . Caverj; complain- -

"5 wiiuesa, wueii uie Aiuesuoiih?? "P
given his definition of a

wharf as a. projection built out"; Into

II ROtll Oi

OPIUM DOESN'T

Hit HONOLULU

'It may. not be a crime to manufac- -

be other ingredients used are not
Pi,im' but nevertheless we continue

to seize en-shee- ." said U. S.. District
Attorney Breckons this morning, in
commenting on a news item, under

Mate of June 27, says that the Circuit
Court of Appeals of New" York
ruled that yen-she- e may be remade
into smOKing opium

"Ypn-shp- "
.

said Breckons '."in thr
1-
- "

ash or residue of the smoking opium.
inai, rema,"s " '. ,

considered it legal, to mix this
snee water ana otner mgreai- -

ents, provided they are not yen-hi- , or
crude opium, and smoke it again.
though it cannot make a very good
smoke. . .

"In some cases it Is even , custom-
ary to drop yen-she- e in tea and drink
it, producing the same effect as the
smoking, except in much' milder de-
gree. :' '

,; ;: VV ;

Contains Morphine.
"But the stuff Is often mixed with

the real. opium or the raw material,
manufacturing a cheaper quality of
smoking opjum. The yen-she- e con-
tains a certain amount of morphine
that the original smoke did not take
away, and its value as an
is 0 recognized so well that; It has a
market value of about a pound'

In strange contradiction to the de-
cision Just reported is a decision
made some years ago by the Southern
Circuit Court of Appeals of New York
a court of equal jurisdiction, if not
the same court which is said to have
made the recent ruling. The earlier

making eood in every .way. and thehur opium from yen-she- e, provided

than

sub-
scribed

announces
the

the

arose

yen--

adulterant

the past few days.

inchea and

and

,of bettir
big opaet

and

and

Thos.

case

has

wun

$20

by the great broad-jumpin- g of Gutter

24 feet 6 12 inches at London in th

five heata in the eemifiBaia of the 43.
Southern California hurdler, won ine

won first; with Byrd ef Adrian Col

In jvhich America "may net have en.
Americana entered,-ou- t in tne : cin-- j

US.. hat no entry.
three men to finieh were Swed.- - . .

!! i Pi, , . t! ,. ; '.,.:, .

3000 meters, Amenca was fmtifeni
.

For Tomorrow
Senator Lorimer today concluded his

Is Nominated
Euaene W, Chafin, the nctid tsm- -

in 1SC3. His home Js ln .Tu;::n, Ariz.

; "Was the placd whcre'Uhe violation
is ; alleged tO 'havef ocdilrrcd bulit ca
piers ?V asked 'Attorney. Andre ws.

. "It is a part. of the wharf."
."But was It built on- - piers? reiter-

ated Andrews.
The complaining witness evaded a

direct answer again and Judge Mon-
sarrat interposed with the question:
"But how could it be part of tho
wharf and not be built, on piers V

"But how can it be part of the
wharf when it isn't part of the wharf
and who has the right to say that It
is "part of the wharf or whether It
is part of the wharf or not?" re-
plied Andrews.

And the question was settled by ad-

journing court - to the - waterfront,
where Judge MonsarraC could see for
himself whether the defendant had
driven ,on. partof; 'liarf or not.
The case has. bec continued until to-

morrow. , - ...
cpinion,; as shown by a copy now In
the possession of U. S.. internal Rev- -

Is 'that the manufactur!c 'of: smoking
opium even when only '

yen-she- e and
water la used, 13 illegal. 'V
Seizures to Continue.

But because of the cheaper cjialify
of opium which may be made, by mix-
ing the yen-she- e and yen-hl- , which
both opinions hold to be illegal, seiz-
ures of yen-she- e will continue.

In this connection Collector Cottrill
today made the interesting statement
that large quantities of opium aro
legally shipped into the islands from
the maJnland, and legally sold here.
He says that there are several mil-
lion dollars' worth of opium in, the.
United States that was imported be-

fore the law against its importation
was put Into effect; that this drug
was properly taxed, and stamped and
may still be sold if it bears the reve-
nue, stamp. Unless it Is sold directly
from the stamped container, however,
it may be confiscated. ,

CHEEIiG CABLE
.

- - t

OW SUGAR STATUS

Cancellation of a selling order and
news of higher prices of both raw and
beet constitute the, burden of a cheer-

ful cablegram from Ed. Pollitz - to
Henry Waterhousc "frust Co., Ltd., re-

ceived thi3.: morning. The message

"Cancel order to sell McBryde, Raw
sugar sold in-Xe-- York at 3.S8. Lon-

don beets up.."
On top t)f the foregoing comes 3

following dispatch from the New
York office of Alexander &. Baldwin.
Ltd., to the home office:

'

r
"Holders of raw3 are asking 3.y-- '.

Refiners are bidding 3.86.".:
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ShlppS
IW TRANS PACIFIC

i
'Has the Nakomal arrived?'

This was the eager inquiry put' to
Federal quarantine and Customs ofD-cer- s

by Captain F. Hansen, master of
the trim schooner William II. Smith,
upon that vessel being boarded this
morning. Capta-i- n Hansen was much

, relieved and likewise delighied to
learn that the lumber laden schooner
,ft"i jiui siioweu up cm me

port of Honolulu.
The Smith and Nakomla entered in- -

to a trans-Pacifi- c race, both wind- -

Jammers, received, like 'shipments' . of
lumber at Tacoma, . Wash. The two
schooners were towed to sea at the
fame time, and . set sail for the Ha- -

waiian islands on June. 24th.
An understanding has been entered

Into by the skippers of the rival ves- -
sels that the one to first reach Hono- -
lulu would be the guest to, a swell din- -
npr with fiP QttPtwt.'.T,--t trimmiT,rrs

Much interest centered on the race,
from raast Rhlmiinir.elrfles . ;

Th William it miih iu rnmi 6

eg?

CAPTAIN HANSEN is: WINNER

Mted that, a small section of teaa smart sailer. The vessel brings
. the first of a. large consignment of Kr?;vc;s tnc Szu5aistct arc

?U' ? have petitioned, the Govern- -

lumber and heavy timbers consigned
to the Interisland Steam Navigation ln JFa UuetS
Company. This material is to enter

-- lower t ho freight on tea? In , the hope,- into the construction of a number f that by such 'action thepontoons to be used in the assemb. ( be compelIed to
infe of a big flowing drydock. which lolIow g,lIt. The petitioners, it isIt t? have permanent station at the understoodf arc not actual exporters

Ho"olum- - of tea. Before the Government givesCaptain Hansen .reports a fine pas- - oar to such a request, it will makesage down from the sound. He return- - iseIf fuy acquainted with the con-
ed a Japanese, who is said to have ditions now governing shipping not

. boarded his vessel on the occasion only in. Japan, but in other parts of' of,his last visit to this port. The Jap- - u,e world, where conditions naturally
anese was denied admission to the react upon trading circles.

; -- United States by the Puget Sou ml Ira- - J q
TI ro Inn fP(r o 1 a a rwl If iron uik in
the skipper to bring back his charge,
under penalty of a stiff fine.

. The SmRh brings 7,8.000 feet of Kafgha steamship Company deniesvegse! broiiRht lA- -wasJhe jney arc planning to shift their ter-sid- e

the by the tug Intrepid fnnl frnri tho nrthorn nnrt tn Q.Jt,
Awt 1 C n .4 n if I

fvheridan In Grip of Ice. I;

Captain IL.. F,..IJqlaiid,.g.uartijrwtol.handje Chieaco.
wJSI" Ulvaukeo .and ,.SU . raul .and Puget-- KirRh-S6,1??!7 1 Wcsjje fnfornd Sound Railroad. The statement is

Col. Miller, in charge. Jhe quarter-- , theAC.cordinso. report; byiraster s department In Seattle, ihat Kdwari Orrett, local manager, at ITthe Shendan ffS;ft'MW J"0 concern; andwas cayJ Jejjj M.M has noj in- -

' .
!iUdL.6i de,?, SjJ0' lnort-tenuo- of abandoning theT Tacomalongtlude degrees. businesswest had bon held fastan--4 .fartwen-- , According to the information re--

TV n here at the time the officials
:Howlandrenoftedth&-'Veill- r

f
1 of the Osaka visited here for the pui

pose of investigating harbor facili-clea- r
and-calm- . his dispatch states lc5 abandSnmentthe of the north-tha- tthere was not the dan,slightest; ern port has not Deen annoBnced. It

visions on board. Tlio Chor Hon l,9us m i v iuuu tiao
on board Companies B and C for St. Vlrmin
Michael and Companies K and F for'n fe"feVI"
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n believed, be hand-Gener- alMurray making a PMnniLoi,r ban As a
iminSITfl Mnfn n for this It explained that a
!SSi if deal merchandise nowinSJSSm t m lUlr SES? operated over the railroad lines
SSI Tacoma and the At--

by railroad,
the opening the Panama beShlnjo Bringing Oriental Chtpo. this coast by As itbig cargo Oriental merchandise js generally accepted as a certainty

destined for Honolulu is the by . the shipping that San
Shlnyo Francisco will then become the

due to this port Monday distributing the for
morning, according a late wireless every on its shores, it is

received the agency said the -- Osaka is preparing
&. Cooke.. ;. ..... . a fair the resultant

The Shinyo from Hongkbng business.
by the way of the Japanese ports,
bringing one tons, general Largest Vessel Constructed at
cargo for discharge Honolulu. Southern California.

understood that 'a number LOS ANGELES, June 24. The Ca-Filipi- no

and Japanese steerage "pas-- mino, the largest ever con-senge- rs

will the st meted in a Southern California
the! present intention dispatch shipyard, was launched this
liner San on Tues- -

day .

Hawaii
. - - .

ReDort- -- , - .
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Reporting. a quantity sugar await- -

ing shipment, on Hawaii, Inter"- -

island steamer Helen an arrival
at the port, bringing' 12,120. sacks
sugar. packages seed can eand
8 packages sundries. The re--

turned from and with
fine weather on The Hawaii
sugar report to offi-- .

includes foliowinc
Kukuihaele. 6."00," Honokaa

6000, Paauhauii K. A. 10,203,
Laupoboehoe, J .

:.
Ship Chllrolt Completes Fast

Passage.
i

time likened to
ic cruising .yachts, American ship
Marion Chilcott entered at

today, completing a passage
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and in there 300,

drums gasoline carried on deck.! , !
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The question or freight rates is still "w nere over excursionists were
agitating the minds of ..business poor taken to Nawiliwili, thence to attend
pie in Japan. In conversation with t lie sessions of the Hawaiian Evangel-on- e

or two prominent 'shipping firms Seal Association at1 Lihue, returned
it was learned that . for some time last evening. The Claudine met with
there has been an upward tendency fine weather on both outward and
in the freight rates, bth on the Suez homeward trips. No cargo was ship-rout- e,

and. to a perhaps lesser degree, pod in tiie vessel.

pp.
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New moon July, 14 at 2:42 a.

WEATHER TODAY

Temperature 6 a. m , 73; S a. m..
79; 10 a. m., 81; 12 noon, 82, Mini-

mum last night, 73. v I

Wind 6 a. m , velocity 1, direction
Southeast; 8 a. m., velocity 3, direc-- (
tion Northeast; 10 a. m., velocity 8,

direction Northeast: 12. noon, velocity
6. direction Kast. Movement past 24,
hours, 165 miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m., 30.01. Rela-

tive humidity 8 a. m., 60. Absolute
humidity. 8 a. m., 6.361. Dewpoint at
8 a. m., 64. Total rainfall during past
24 hours, 0. ,

VESSELS TO AND '
FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to Herehants'
Excbanze.)

Friday, July 12.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, July 12,

2 p. m., S. S. Tenyo Maru, for Ho
nolulu. t . f'I

.( : i :

w" . i Metniininda.
; S. S. Nippon Maru will sail for Yo-

kohama at 5 p. m. today. .

More About the New Australian Liner
The latest acquisition to t he big

fleet, of the Union Steamship Com-
pany, which, Incidentally, will be the
largest steamer in the flotilla, is now
nearing completion on the. Clyde, and
will reach Australia In November
next. The new vessel Is of 13,278 tons
register, 550 feet long, 68 feet beam,
and has two stacks. She is triple-scre-w

and is . fitted . to burn either
coal or oil. This is the Union. Com-
pany's first venture with an oil burn-
er, , and . it is believed that many of
the other vessels of the jfleet will be
converted into ; oilers., , .Sir - James
Mills, President of - the company; has
evinced much; interest in, this dire-
ctionhaving . made : , a close study . of
the .respective merits of. coal tand ;oil
.burners. . As most , of.th Union . Com
pany s,. steamers, ;operte ot oi. Aus:
tralian ports they, procure iCoal very
cheaply wrhich . has .been, one feature
thathas'.worked against "the; Installa-- ;

toin of oil burners heretofore.' S U is
said, however, that the' Union ' liners
could be .operated with' less expanse
and to more advantage with the fuel
ail wliieh is now' rapidly encroaching
on the product of the mines. : J --:;

The - Royal "Mall liner1' Manuka ' of
the Union Company' left Wellington
June 21st for San Francisco, accord-
ing to advices received by R: S. Li.

Morris, local agent of the company.
She has on board 150 passengers in
all classes, and is due to arrive here
July 11th.

The new steamer building on the
Clyde is to go into the Australia-Vancouve- r

service upon her arrival on
the Pacific. With the increase of
traffic wnlch shipping men predict up-
on the completion of the Panama
Canal, it is said that the new carrier
will be shifted to the San Francisco
route. '::.: ,.'".;-'-

. r:;V;-::(;-':c-;-
''

Heavy Mfrnte Shipment Com Inp. .

One of the largest shipments of ni-

trates to be forwarded to the islands
from South America in many months
will be 'brought here in the Japanese
freighter Buyo Maru, that U expected
to arrive at this port along the first
part of August. The Toyo Kisen Kai-sh- a

freighter is bringing 2500 tons of
the fertilizer. material

;' ' : :i.V.;:;;:' .'

II jades Away for San Francisco.
The Matson ; Navigation freigbier

Hyades, with a full cargo of sugar and
700 tons molasses gathered, at the sev-

eral island ports, is reported to have
sailed from Hilo for San Francisco
last night. The Hyades left extensive
shipments of lumber and merchan-
dise at the several ports of call.

Everything In the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street.

WAJ0T01W
BIG GUN TARGETS

The Ovist Artillery will have the use
of the navy tin; Navajo when those
bulldogs of modern ordnance, the mor-
tars, bark from Diamond Head next
month. Admiral Onvles has promised
the tug for use in towing, should it be
required, so one problem of the an-
nual target practise is solved for Major
Timber lake.

This morning the Dejartment of Ha-
waii issued an ordej appointing Lieu-
tenant Cvlonel Archibald Campbell, the
adjutant general, as umpire of the
i'oast Artillery shooting. Col. Camp-bo- ll

is himself a coast artilleryman,
and is well qualified to perform this
somewhat exacting duty. Iast year
Captain C. C Carter, then of the gen-
eral staff, and attached to department
headquarters, was the umpire. This
year Captain Carter commands one
of the companies at Fort Ruger, and
will be doing the shooting that hj for-
merly judged. ;

The tug Navajo.Which has been on
a cruise to Hawaii and Maui for the
last week, is expected home tomorrow.
The naval station received a wireless
from Capta in Babson last night, say-
ing that the Navajo would be at Ka-hul- ui

today. All the members of the
crew made the trip to the volcano, and
managed to have a general good time
on the cruise.

' ' m m

TRAIN SMASHES WAGON
AND DRIVER IS INJURED

While driving across the Oahu Rail-
way tracks near Moanalua yesterday
afternoon, a Japanese teamster named
Okara was ; struck , by, , a Honolulu-boun- d

freight train,' his wagon partly j

demolished, and; the teamster slightly
injured. -- ' r "v-

''-r- .

Okara had a load of garden produce
and was driving to town when the
accident happened. According to the
story which he told the doctors at
Queen's Hospital, he heard no whistle
and was nearly across the tracks
when the freight-trai- n was upon him.
It struck the rear end of the wagon,
knocking it from the road, Okara was
thrown out by the shock, receiving
slight lacerations on his body as tfie
result of his fall. "

: His wounds were dressed at Queen's
hospital and. fye was allowed to go
home.'; .' :"

,;-
'"'::' '' '

. ' .i ': f

CARTWRIGHT SUED; SAYS
BILL WAS EXORBITANT

i i An Associated Prcsf cable message
to; the Star-Bulleti- n 'from San Fran-
cisco 'says. '- - ' 'tM.v'-.- i : 'r;-.- :..'

MDr. vMcNulty i has brought suit
against,-- . Bruce Cartwtight for 1000
fees." ;r ; ;'W )) i. . --

. ..u i ;';

. ? Mr. Cartw right; t Ss. t.was asked as
to ; the facts in the case,. and after a
consultationvwith his . attorneys, Kin-:ne-y

Prosser, Anderson & Marx the
statement was made i that the physi-
cian in question rendered what is con-
sidered : an exorbitant! bill, which Mr.
Cartwright refuses to,-pay- . .'

Mr. Cartwrigh was on ; the coast
recently i and .tQok a ? short treatment
for rheumatism, , and it appears that
the physician promptly rendered a
bill for $1000.

RAILROAD MEN
MAY-- STRIKE: OVER

1

"ELECTRIC" ISSUE

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 29. A
sub-committ- ee representing the Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmen, the Or-

der of Railway Conductors and the
Brotherhood of Firemen and Engine
men, again conferred with S. C. Long,
general manager of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, here today over
the situation arising out of the refu-
sal of the representatives of the em-
ployes to arbitrate the question re-
garding the employment of steam rail-
road men on electric lines between
New York: City and Newark, N. J..

The 'electric'- issne has' caused
much friction ,!and thfe committee, un
der authority of a tote cast by the
men, may declare a strike unless the
matter is amicably settled.

It is said that about 25,000 men are
involved on the lines of the company
east of Pittsburg and Erie.

Two union men were badly hurt In
San Francisco yesterday while trying
to get some non-unio- n men to quit
work on an unfinished house.

If you didn't read in yester-

day's Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n:

"To Make Oahu Impregnable,f
"Orders Come for Third Party"
"Mrs. Weisbarth's Suicide"
"Record Sugar Shipments To Date"
"Jack Desha's Secret Wedding" !

"Onomea's New Dividend" .

"Fusion Ticket on Big Island"
"Boy Cyclist Hurt By Auto"
"Hilo Railroad Accident"
"Drought On Maui Broken' '

THIS CLOCK

IS A VOWDER

. August Caesar. ; who ha come to
Honolulu from the mainland to ac
cept a position with Wall & Dough
erty, has Just completed probably
the "most wonderful clock ever seen
in Hawaii. It is in the form of :a
large globe of the most finished kind,
and on one side are the clock-hand- s

of an ordinary face. The remarkable
thing about this clock is that on the
top Is a second set of hands and
hours, so that one can tell the time
for any part of the world. By fol-
lowing the meridian lines from the
particular spot picked out up to the
clock face above, the correct time tor
that spot is given.

The clock is both practical and sci-
entifically interesting and ought to be
valuable in teaching geography.

THAW FIGHTING .

FOR FREEDOM

Millionaire Matches Wits With
William T,

.
Jerome

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., June 27.
While Mrs. Evelyn Thaw, wife on the
slayer of Stanford White" sat in
Judge Keoghs courtroom with her
gaze intent on the face of ner husb-
and, Harry K. Thaw, j&s a witness for
himself, continued here the fight
which he is making to secure his re-
lease from the Matteawan insane asy-
lum.. '.'-.'- ."' '.' .' . .;'.

The hearings so fa,r have been char-
acterized by sharp verbal tilts be-
tween Thaw and the. State's counsel,
William T. Jerome, who is conducting
the cross-examinatio-n of Thaw ; with a
view to establishing his lack of men-
tal balance; J Thaw ! kept) his temper
throughout ;the proceedings, ?;but gave
some evidence of fatigue before the
session was over. His answers were
for the most part clear and direct, and
.several time he rapped, the prosecutor
with evident relish.

At one time, attempting to question
Jerome's motives, he said. "Mr. Jer-
ome, I have been told that when you
sent Abe Humel up the river the man-
tle of Abe Humel fell upon the should-
ers of William Travers Jerome."

Jeron.e used every device of a ?k'!l-ed- j

cross-examin- er to confuse Thaw,
and was met with almost continual
objection on the part of Thaw's law-
yer, Clarence J. Shearn, and an in-

creasing, though well concealed, irri-
tation on Thaw's part.

Judge Keogh declined to sustain the
objections made hy Sheanr.to some of
Jerome's questions, on the gtoiir.dthat
they i were : fagging . the witness. r To-
ward the close of the. session tt jvas!
evident that Thaw-- ; was rfighlirig for
time to avoid giving any evidence of
the brain fag which pro od fatal to
his chances .of gaining release r.t his
previous attempts, vi:':;;:!' '' '

- .. mi
.

'

.. BANANA CLOTH

It has been left to , the Chinese to
teach us how the tons of banana fiber
thrown on the rubbish heap every yes--r

can be converted into banana clotn
and sold at a . most remunerative
price.. :'! y .'j , ; --

.

The process of manufacture is vef-slmpl- e.

.
One-ye- ar old plants are se-

lected and the ' stock in unrolled and
steamed over caldrons of boiling wat-

er till soft. It is a simple matter then
to remove the green outer skin by.
passing strips of the . stalk tiirotua
an instrument provided with ' two
scrapers..

The fiber thus obtained is placed in
cloth and pounded in order to drive
out excess moisture " and Is next
cleaned and twisted into yarn for
weaving. Banana cloth is said to be
eminently suitable for tropical wear
and is very durable. At present the
price Jtvould seem to be almost pro-
hibitive, as a roll of banana cloth five
yards long and one yard wide sells or
about $5.70. - As the enterprise is a
brand new one high prices are to be
expected, but they are sure, to right
themselves as the demand for this;
kind of cloth grows 'and the supply
endeavors to keep pace with it. Cuba
Opportunities.

A report from the committee on
the invitation from the Hilo Board of
Trade consisting of F. L. Waldron,
A. Gartley and C. C. von Hamm, urg-
ing the appointment of delegates to
the commercial conference in that
town, and the acceptance of the in-

vitation by as many of the members
as possible, was received and placed
on file. -

re

Fourteen Hours

Behind

The Times

r 1RRIVED

Friday. July 12.
SAN FRANCISCO Nippon Maru,

Jap stmr., noon.

deImbtbd
Thursday, July 11.

KAUAI PORTS W. H. Hall, stmr.. Z

,'. p. in.
HAWAII PORTS Jlclene, stmr., pjn.

t PASSENGEBS BOOKED .
-

Per str. KUatica, for Kona and Kau
xrts. July 19. Mrs. Wldemann, K.

C. Smith. David Dowsett, R. McCor-risto- n

and friends. E, Hederaann, Miss
Hitchcock. Mrs.. Robert Wallace. Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Wood. Dr. C. H.
Hitchcock. John H. Harbottle and
wife. Miss Johnstone, G. A. Van Jllng.
Rev. A. S. Baker. E. C. Smith. A. F.
Gay, Col. Sam Parker. Rev. C. G.
Burnham, Mr. and Airs. .Geo. S. Wells.
Jr., Mrs. Young, Miss Johnstone,

Per stmr. Klnau, for Kauai ports.
July 16. G. Hcfgaard, Miss Ching
Ho.jMrs. Klanjp. i t v

AT THE HOTELS

ALEXANDER YOUNG.
Registered this week:
H.; R Iryant, Kohala: J. P. Foster,

Pa la. Maul; H. H. Benton. Miss Ruth
Renton. J. Henry Hlml. Kohala; J.
Garcia, Walluku; It. R. Elgin and wb'e,
Mahukona: H. M, Brown. Wahlawa; of
Mrs. Cunningham. Lellehua: C A. Mc-

Donald, ' Laha Ina ; Mrs. Aubrey Robin-
son, Ajlmer F. Robinson. Miss E. Rob-
inson. Miss Matthew, II. Truscott. Ma-kawe- li; at

Agnes E. O'Conncll, San frtan-clsco- ?

Mrs. Alfred Aloe and PonScho-Hel- d

Barracks; F. E. Gardner. CWcago;
Ernest Kaal. city; W. A. Klurgel, wife
and son. Miss Nellie Porter. Hiloi II.
B. Morris, Seattle; John P. McCrcAson, to
city; Francis M. Helrman, h. 'Aaron,
San Francisco; H. H. Otis, ) Oakland.
Cal.; S. N. Wilcox and wifej Miss E. be
Wilcox, Kauai; Mrs. Lewis : Fperster,
Schofield Barracks; M. Elmer, Sher-
burne Falls, Mass.; Mary L. Perley,
L. A. Parker,; Greenfield. Mass.; Editb
S Bush. E. M. Schmidt, San Fran-
cisco; Johni J. Molr, Hawaii; Mt&s
Alice M. Wadsworth. Miss Helen S. of
McMeans, Mrs. J. H. NewbaUer, Lillian
Newbauer, Helen' Newbauer, Tom New --

bauer. Miss A. Crlpe, San Francisco;
Mrs. C. S. Bodrero,' Miss Lydia Bo-drer- o.

Otto Behr, Los Angeles r J. L.
Driscoll, Jos. Schwartz, San Fran-
cisco; James Houlihan. J. G Winter,
Schofield Barracks: Oscar Cox.j Wa'la-lu- a;

'

John C. Curtlss, Chicago Ii. Y.
Alona. aHna,-- . Maiii; A." B. .. Leckenby,
Kahana; Mrs.. A. E. . Todd, Miss F.
Williams, Walalua; H. M. Fates and
.wife-- U. S-- Jarmy;.iIrs.N.F-- i McCIurieV

Schofield Barracks.
.f 5 t

AMBITIOUS WIFE IN
' ff

.1; 'i.LSCHQOl; AS ",MISS"

Wears .Short SkfrtsJt Ajpears
younger Than She Isrpnd

r;
--WantSito Be Lawyer j

CHICAGO. "June 1 6. Mrs. I Laura
C- - .Hammond entered the Englewood
HKh Scliool, three yeaxa aKo as "MJss
Hammond." Sne was in rather short
skirts land.lflappeafed to be! about
eighteen years old. 7 --She will be grad-uate- d

tomorrow near the head of the
class, and It now develops that she
has been married for thirteen years
and is thirty-thre- e years old.

"I wanted to be something," she p.

said today. "Six years ago I started
at ; the Dore Grammar School, and
from there I went to the Engl ewood of
High. I did pose as a 'miss,' as I
thought it would be better. My hus tc
band is Ira Hammond, superintend
ent of the dining-ca- r service of thej
jinnoi8 uentrai nauway. xne gins
all took me to be eighteen or twenty,
and I made many friends among them.
I will go to the University of Chi-

cago. My ambition is to ; practise
law." ... . J ::.....'.,:.;

Photo-EniuTl- n? of highest grade
can be secured from the 8tar-BaIIet- in

Photo-EnraTl- n? Plant

pAone 3793
'c:'--J

"

.
'.' .: :' ':

y Anton Stange

ODDS ID ENDS

AT THE PORT

Workmen are putting on the finish-
ing touches to the new Richard street .

wharf. '

A new boa landing to be addMl to
the Richard street wharf is ncarins
completion.

Taking generar cargo for Hawaii
ports, the steamer Helcne was dis-

patched last evening.
The Matson tug Intrepid has re-

turned from Kaanapall with the m-Itss-

tanker Bennington in tow.
A fair-sire- d list of cabin and deck

passengers sailed , for Kauai porta
last evening In the Interisland
steamer Hall.

The schooner Muriel from bAn Fran-

cisco with general lines of cargo, is
reported to have arrived at liana
Maul; yesterday.

A decided step towards a dustless
waterfront will be achieved with the
completion of the laying of a pave-
ment along Queen street.

With material for a new llpht
house, the United States lighthouse
tender Kukul is being discharged of
her cargo at Kllauea, Kauai.

The British freighter Kallbla wMl

proceed to North pacific lumber ports
upon the completion of the discharge

a cargo of Japanese coal at Hono-

lulu.
The Japanese liner Nippon Maru

from th,e coast and expected' to arrive
this port tomorrow morning is

bringing a later mail from the main-lan- d.

The Matson Navigation steamer
Honolulan, due to arrive here from
San Francisco on next Tuesday f. is

bring the next mail fxoin the main-
land..

'' '

A, large quantity of pineapples will
shipped to European porta in the

Harrison Direct Line freighter Politi-
cian, due to reach Honolulu i within a
short time.",

It is expected that the Jaran:so
steamer Nippon Maru will be dispatrh.-e- d

for the coast of Asia at five o'clock
tomorrow afternoon., taking a number

Chinese and Japanese steerage pas-
sengers. '

Two lumber-lade- n schooners,. Wil-
liam H. Smith and Nakomls, now rac-
ing towards Honolulu .from Puget
Sound ports, are bringing material to
be used In the construction of Inter-Islan-d

drydock pontoons. ,
A number ' "of Japanese women,

found 'to be suffering from infectious
disease, will be deported at. the In-

stance of the Federal Immigration au-

thorities with the departure of tho
liner Nippon--iV-f aru foT;.farin.

The' "United ' "States "army transport
flhermanr-rora-ManHa,b3rt- re way of
Nagasaki and Honolulu, is report ed 'to
have arrived at San Francisco on last
Wednesday "eveningJ'iThe troopship
sailed from Honolulu, oxi July 3rd.
'i'The- - Canadlin-Anstfalia- n i steamer
Zea!addl3.blievci t3 to-bringin- g a
number-o- f passengers for llonolulu,
railed from Vancouver late Wednes-
day evening. This vessel is' bound for
Sydney and should arrive f hero on
Wcdnesiay; July 17th. I -

; x: .
Sparkt'firom tho Wireless. .

.U. S. A. Transport Logan,? en route
from San Francisco to Manila, via Ho-
nolulu, July 11, 1912, p. m.fVilf ar-
rive Friday night. i

American S .S. W.1 F. Hexrin. en
route from San Francisccto Honolulu.
July 11, 1913 Will arrive July 16,

m. ... .

Peter jGrifall. former Quart rmaVt-- r
the Mongolia, was fined 13000 yes-- "

terdey in San Francisco ror trying
smuggle twenty-flv- e cans-- of opium

ashore.

W. C. PEACOCK A-C- O, LTD.

WINE AND U0R MERCUANT3
.Merchant, Naar Fori- - '

: , ; 1tS3 Alakea SL,
Near. DreUnia" Ave.

& Brafraer,

' Ilochachtungsvoll.

ANTON STANGE & BROTHER.

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND FANCY BAKERY

Our Motto: "Clean and Good"

; We beg to advjse the Honolulu public of the opening of a German Fancy
Bakery and Confectionery at No. 1183 Alakea street, near Beretanla avenm.

Attention of the public is invited to the fact that we have pledged our-

selves to use only the highest grade materials In the preparation of our prod-

ucts and can guarantee, on the strength' of our connections with only lirst-cla- ss

and leading houses in Germany extending over a number of years, to
furnish our patrons with clean .and firt-clas- s goods. -

Liberal provisions for prompt delivery have been made, and we are thus
in the position to promptly and satisfactorily fill any orders tvhich may be en-trust- ed

to us.
We solicit the valuable patronage of the Honolulu public In.general'and

of the entertaining society matron In particular, and shall hold ourselves in

readiness to carry out any orders for social functions, such as weddings.
bjrthday parties, 5 o'clock teas, dinner parties and all other social gathering.

Anton Stange & Brother,
Einem geehrten Publikum zur gefl." Mitthellung, dass wlr

1183 Alakea Str.
Eine Deutsche Conditorei Eroeffnen '

Bei Hrrstellung unserer Waren verweridtn
" wir nur allerbestes Rohma-tori- al

und koennen daher fuer reineund reelle Ware garantieren Durch lang-jaehrj- ge

Taetigkeit in nur ersten Gescbaeften Mml wir in der Iage jeden

Anspruechen gerecht zu werden.
; Fuer Lieferungen-z- u Hoohzeiten. Ccburtstagen.- - Caffve. - Thee und

halten wir uns betervs empfohlen.
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A Wedding Present HOTEL 1 OILfNO STREETS IN THE

Worth Giving SUM? B IJSINESS SECTION

Kitchen Cabinet,
: Completely Outfitted

SCfl OUR. WINDOW FOR A CIG

.(DISPLAY OF KITCHEN
FURNITURE

1

Coyne Furniture Co.
Limited

If there's one thing that does
not admit of any guesting it's
fitting
SPECTACLES and

EYEGLASSES
Our Spectacle Fitting is done

on the basis of knowing how
from start, to finish,

- It' a success!

-Tr

-

A. E Sanford,

B oston ' B u i Id i n g ' -- ' : Fort 1 Street
. 'Over May & Co.; -

. .! 'Ji-- itit tii.i U'i'WtlihK j'"

n

I t

Miwm
.7- i i : . . hs.t t . ,,

'Any styteof type or fac similes
of handwriting made on short
notice.

Hawaiian News Co.
, .Limited

, 't YOUNG HOTEL BLDG

- '
kodak

Sacrificed
" '.

A

Yes, actually sacrificed. See
them in our show window. Prices
are absurdly low just to clear
out our odds and ends.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

Hawaiian

Curios

Special S-Eil-
e

Weedon's Bazaar
1140 FORT STREET

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high cjass' hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Siewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Trawets'ABC code.
JJI. Love.IIonoIulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
.. i.

k ...

;

.
". j

.',.
"

Santa Barbara

I ft

SAIJ FRAIICISCO " rert

Reinforced Concrete Building. 228 Rooms. 21 first
clisi eating houses within I block. Rates $1, 11.60
to 14.00 per day. F.LA.W.Turpln.Prop, AMBrs- -

lEe Colonial

has the patronage of the
; people w ho know w hat. a

' good' hotrl should be from
; ' ' point 'of cuisine and' ser- -'

". vice. :; ' ' :'J. .

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma St, Above Vineyard

GO TO HALEIWA
'

'. "...
for as long as you like. You will find
the tomforts of a home, delightful cli
mate and exceptionally , good golf links
and( bafthing. :

Trains to the 'door'Lnd ht L'uto In the
rent service On 'the' premises'. : -

I I ! . I -mmmsm: ;

?tlX Qttiel:anJ Refined; ;

i Large, Cool OutsjdeRoimt;
' Private Sleeping Verandas;
PhoneVln'ali ro' Artesian
:Plunge;Night0and Day Ten- -

;, ni$, ' FREE Garagev . V , ;

Foiif Acres' Bekutiful r

C.

Tjro'pical Gardiefts ''
u t

Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

HOTEL .VJUHEA

avaVmea, kauai ; .

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai ?

Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS

Rates .Reasonable ;
'

W. SPITZ . -- . . Proprietor

Tbe

Grater Hotel
KILAUKA, HAWAII.- -

Special Trrni.s for Sumnicr Months.
T. A. SIMPSON, Manager. :

THE SPA
Waikiki Beach Resort

FURNISHED COTTAGES. .$1.50 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS .75c, '$12 Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor
Now Open Phone 2836

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WAIKIKIINN
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

--
1

I CookfIA fT- -
li

0WI
CIGAR XOW c

M. A. GU1MST & CO. r Agents

nOXOLFLU STAR BULLEIIX, FHIDAT, JW 12, 1912.
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Vigorous Campaign to Be Pursued New Auto Garbaqe
irucK promised uoara 'Mwaiis uecision ot the Rapid
Transit Company Regarding Pavement.

The oiling of many lineal feft of
; business Vinci: has h-t- n ordered by

Ui- - city . ;i!iI county loard f "super- -
i: virv anl a notable beginning luis al
( ready been nunV ".v, ith the improve
merit uf the WaikikI . side' of Fort be

, twefn Hotel artit HereUmla streets.
At a meetinff of th city fathers to

v.le h-U- l at noon tomorrow, a jec.al
dissolution calling fur the appropriation
; of one thousand dollars will be pre

.''lU'-d- . This sum is required to cover
the. cost of the ncesfry oil to cover
the thorouKhfartH in the downtown
district.

Followinjr the completion of work on
upper Fort street, the city road de-
partment has been ordered to turn its
attention to the urgent need of reoilins
Uerctania avenue from its intersection
with Nuuanu street. It is contended
that by a coating: of oil on the.se streets
the minimum, of dust will prevail.

The supervisors expect to receive a
proposition from the Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Land Co. in regard to the
'oiling 'of right of way along the
principal city thoroughfares. The street
railway company is said to have in a
small measure complied with the de-
mands made upon it ,by the board, by
the repairing and improvement of up-- I
per King street, which work has been
going on (or sonie days past.

The supervisors have also approprlr
ated four thousand dollars to be used
in the. improvement of Beretania ave
nue. This sum will be employed in
repairing the .damage done .tne street

i by the. laying of water and gas mains.

BRING M II RUSSIANS
".:.".'

of Planters Against Class of Labor
of in and Be Recalled

from Recruiting Work in Manchuria.

Atf a . meeting of the Board of .Immi-
gration held yesterday afternoon at
the : office: of Mr.. Alkinson, therewerie
present .Richard.; vers, president; A.
L. C. Atkinson J. J. Carden and P. L.
Waldron, : members, I and ii R$lph;As
Kc-arn- eeretary.: The first hpsfeg's
was reading and approval of thetfiiin-- l

utes of the two previous meetings.
ti'A letter was.' jead i ifrom t Roxai jD
Mead,.directori of the bureau of labor
and statistics;; of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters ; Association, in reply .-

- to ax
oralTequest-b- y' Secretary Kearns' for
a statement 'as-- ; to: whether the plant-er- sf

aTored it of r Russian
ipimigratiop, "'i''1
r Mri,Mead j&tated; tiat the Board I had
introduce- d- approximately 2000 f Ru
Iansv and that notwithstanding effOTts

cf- - the-- plantations to retain these eo-- 1

pie. only!' 197 of them weTe reported as
in -th-

e--employ of the; planta-
tions, and that under these conditions
the continuance of Russian immigra
tion,' from the plantation standpoint,'
was not desired. He further stated
that the Planters Association favored
the introduction by the board of Por
tuguese and Spanish people of the

class, and that the plant-- j
ers were prepared . to find employment.
for all such persons introduced under .

the auspices of the Department of
- ' '.

After discussion of the communica
tion the secretary was instructed to
address a circular letter to the

of the plantations, asking ,thera
what employment if any they could ot-fe- r

to the forty-fiv- e in . the
Shinyo Maru and the twenty-eig- ht to
arrive in the Siberia, and also to ask

in
toward the

2
Alter passing on txamina- -

.

tion

"Chinese are our best students and
have shown the most re-

sults in our public schools" declares
School Inspector Gibson who has been
occupied for the past two days in go-

ing over high school entrance exami-
nation papers sent him from all parts
of the Territory.

These examinations are the work of
pupils the eighth desirous of

the high-scho- ol in
and. include the efforts of every

represented in the Territorial
Public System. :

It was while going over these papers
that: Inspector' made the above
comment and discussed his reasons for
the believing that the Chinese make
the best students.
Ke ps at Task.

"One thing that makes the Chinese
i pupil excel is his quality of keeping at

a task until he has sumounted all the
he said; There js a

thoroughness" and an earnestness "in
the fellow students not of his race,
and get better, results.

"There is no limit to the ambition
of the .Chinese student. When he has

acquired a taste of lei rn ing he
for more and will work at

in order to procure money to
allow him to continue his studies.

"When he has finished ais element-
ary school education, he looks toward
the high and after completing

Transit Company Is Silent.

with

ine maiier or a ..pavement for that ;a very active market an on

of King street controlled by j creasing degre of confidence in hofne
the Honolulu Rapid Transit Company securities on the Stock and Bond Kx- -
is sua m aneyance as far as Uie su- - change. Ten shares of Haiku ONjne
perviors are concerned. This body , 0ut for an advance of 12.0 points ov
looks to th. Territorial Department of last previous sale, wh ich must be near
Public Works to arrange with the street Uhe record of gain in any sugar stock,
railway company upon a satisfactory ! Inter-Ulan- d jumped live points in sales
basis. It is out that the law of and ; 10t shares between boards
in l ne .premises is plain. If Mj pub- - at 2U0 ' Mutual Teleohon mi in.)
lie service corporation refuv-s- . to lav
a bitulithic pavement in conformity
with the material now in service along
the thoroughfare, it Is a matter that
is up to the Territory. - 1

Those board members sounded upon
the subject this morning no
decided objection to the railway com-ian- y

laying an ohia wood block pave-
ment within Hheir right of way on
King or any. other street, but several
supervisors most emphatical-
ly against the company endeavoring to
effect a- - compromise by substituting
an oil macadam pavement, which, it
is stated, is not at all durable for a
much-travele- d thoroughfare such as
King street. .'' ,'

Improved Garbage Equipment .

Promised.
An appropriation, to pur

chase, a. new ' motor-drive- n trarbaee
truck Ls one tli toi receive dapple is also unchanged 43.50
immtidiate-.attentio- at ,te ' - reported. ; One of
the supervisors. Vith the 6s unchanged 97.50 nrevents
an automobile, truck, the garbage de-
partment will, it is believed, be able
to corer a much greater area in the
collection of refuse. "

v - "

' ." . ,".' - r If.
"v' -- :' ''' .,. ; : v- v

Action in Ruling This the
Cause Halt Plans 'Clark Will

'

I

;

,

-

continuance
, ;

being
'

agricultural

Im-
migration.

.

mana-
gers

Russians

-

satisfactory

grade
entering September

na-

tionality

difficulties."

once
any-

thing

pointed

offered

declared

sufficient

"

them for, an; expression of opinion, as
tQ .thV 'desirabilitv' of . Russian .immi
grants a' plantation , labore'rs. '

A motipn carried directing j the sec-retary"- j6

caBle to Or. Clark, "Who is
no.WjaA .Kqbej Jftpani to; complete his

til Manchuria to1 closq
lipl youisiahdink itusiness that 'toay
exist tnerei- - arising out of the previous
contracti between theHdepartmentt and
the ; International . 'Immigration "and
Colonization Association. and then -re- -turn

i siSi tsoon as possible to Hoholuia.
. Consideration . was . next giyen'ty 'the

Board to a letter from Richard U .Hal-se- y,

inspector in charge of the Federal
Immigrant t "Stationi';' recruesting',1 he
parment' Of fcills of IL Kishi'for feed?
Ing-- . immigrants at Quarantine Jfsland
who arrived in the steamer 'Willesden.
On motldn the matter was referred ; to
the ' Attorn ey General 'v with & , ynani-mo- us

expression ot 'opinion' that '; the
was still convinced 'that it was

not responsible for the expense.
- .The- - bills amount ! -- to about - $9000,
and it came out in the discussion that
the claim arose from a blunder com-

mitted by Dr. Ramus, the. late chief
quarantine officer here, .in making
requisition to .Washington for . $20,000
instead of $30,000 for subsistence of
the: immigrants while. in charge of. the
Federal authorities.

Secretary . Kearhs. brought; up a
matter of some misunderstanding rel-

ative to the financing of the market-
ing division, and it was voted, that Mr.
Starrett be requested to submit
monthly, reports to the Board and that
the secretarr arrange the financial, af-

fairs pf the division to comply with
the requirements of the Audit. Act. .

CHINESE ARE BEST STUDENTS

HERE

his high school course he either goes
GiVeS ReaSOnS fOl" Assertion tome to study his native land or

. . . r-- looks state universities of

Papers

of

School

Gibson

"

thirsts

school

.

intestfgatios '

Board

America. There are thousands of Chi-

nese in 'our American universities to-

day and many them are former
Honolulu boys.- "- - - .

Chinese nature that is not met with
in the Japanese or the Hawaiian in
fact, in any other race that is repre
sented in our. schools. , - J

is not. so much his superior in-- j

telligence as his greater' seriousness
of mind which is not a quality predo- - j

minant in the average American chili, i

that makes China scholars. He all i

attention and concentration, does not j

permit anything distract his at--!

tention or his. mind to wander for an
but has all his faculties cen- - j

tered on the one thing before him.
v "He does not neglect one detail for!
a more important one .but regards ;

them all as equal import and takes
care to slight nothing. The most in-- 1

finitesimal ; portion of his lesson is
important and a necessary, part to be !

mastered. ;:- ' !

"He is more stolid and is less excit-- i
able, consequently he can apply his
mind longer at a time on a hard task
than his ; '.

' ' t

For Infantrf and Chfldreh.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

0

Stocks Strong Several
Advances, Some of Them

; Striking

Several advances and no declines in
indicate

5

arni a quarter points, a block of 100
shares on the board selling at 24.

Oahu has again come out strong.
394 shares selling between boards 90
at yesterday's quotation of 27.375 and
the rest at 27.50 and 183 shares at
session, all at 27.75, or an advance of
live-eight- hs since yesterday's board. (

Hawaiian. Commercial, starting un-
changed at 43.25 for 5S shares between
boards brought. 43.50 for ia shares at
session. Paia is unchanged at 215 for i

15 shares in recess. Waialua holds at
125, in sales of 10 and .shares report- - )
ed. Olaa "brought yesterday's figure of
7.75 for 45 shares between boards and '

went to on the "board for an aggre-- I

gate of 160 shares in five unequal lots.
McBryde holds its own 6.875 for ,

20 shares between sessions,, likewise
Pioneer at 34 ;for an aggregate of 126

r shares in four lots on the board. Pine- -
of matter., at for 20

hands of shares sale 11000
addition of oiaa at a

-- '.....-
''"'

Dr.

a

of

or

"It

is

to

instant,

of

5

8

at

break in the .chain of bond sales ex
tending back for about a week.

MAN WITH BROKEN NECK

. STANDS AND MAY WALK

"Gee, It's Great," He1
Says,'-Afte-

r

He Performs His
"Stunt"

NEW YORK, N. Y., June 24. For
the first time since he was injured,
Waldorf ;MilIer, who broke his neck
diving from, the rocks, at Hudson Park
on the night of July 3, 1911, is able to
stand on his feet ; Until yesterday he
was believed to be helpless, but Miller
never lost hope, 'and his strong faith
that he would recover has been one of H
the causes i of his improvement. , . ;

' He was sitting in an invalid's chair
under a tree' at his hdme, 121: Clinton
avenue, New Rochelle,' ; talking with
some of his friends yesterday, telling
them he could 'lift 1 his legs ; r off the
chaif and sit' "up and did ! It for l them.
1 Orie, of ; his1 'friend asked him it he
could' 'stahd. ' "Although" he had not at-
tempted It before,' he answered :"Sure
I cab: s. j. Just! fwatch tne" h H put his
ifeet' on the ground 'and stood up for a
few' seconds then (felt " bax : on his
chair..,. .. .,.,'.;-.','- :;'
'j He iwas as;paucR 'iistonied as hts
friends were, and called to his mother
to' come out and see him stand.' f 'And
he t stood, up again for, nearly half ; a
minute, supported by her jand his un-
cle, v, Edward , Ji Cordial. Then ( his
mqther. tucked him in the chair again,
and forbade- - him.to try any more
stunts., .

." i

"Say, fellowB,", exclaimed .Waldorf,
when his mother was out of hearing,
"I told you that I would walk within
a yearr and I'll bet I come pretty near
keeping my promise. Gee! .this is
great!",;-- .; "':'?.." A

MAN ELECTROCUTED,
V, -- HANGS IN MIDAIR

ST. LOUIS, Mo.,- June' 15. Clar-
ence W. Beach, 3747 Maf fitt aVenue, a
Kinldch telephone lineman," was elec-
trocuted Monday while working upon
a pole at Eleventh f and Salisbury
streets. A . crowd, which was attract-
ed by the sight of a body hanging hetid
downward, watched for -- fifteen ; minut-

es-until Capt. Michael Kelly of Fire
Truck No. 12 removed the dead line-
man. '

: ;.'".;;..::;.. '.-'-;- .

Beach lost his life while, climbing
through a network of wires. The
steel .climbers strapped to his J legs
came in contact with a live wire. The
current, passing through Beach's
body, stiffened it. Beach fell down-
ward, but the spur of one of the climb-
ers caught in the wire and held him
suspended in the air. Residents in the
vicinity notified the police, who sum:
moned the 'firemen.

Tor news and the. truth about It, all
people boy the Star-Rnlletl- n. .

TEne

IK
An effectives combmatiort
testinal Disorders.

k
'
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There is no fabric
more genteel, than the
popular and much -
wantecfblue Serge.
No gentlemen's ward-robe- is

complete with-
out a suit of this fabric.
They are suitable for
all occasions, and al-

ways give a man the
appearance of being
well dressed.
We show these serges
in various wales, also
fancy weaves.

Fortand Hotel Sts.

E1E

Love's Bakery

m
1I.) ! f

SAVES THE TROUBLE OF CHANGING IRONS.
"- - ' ' : " ' ' " : '- i.

, SAVES THE TROUBLE OF ATTENDING TO FIRES.

DOES AWAY WITH . Til E HEAT FROM A STOVE. i

DOES AWAY WITH -- SMUT, ORDINAUILX DEPOSITED ON
,;. THE IRON. ; . . : ; ;

HAS NO DELICATE PARTS TO GET OUT OF ORDER.

HAS NO CLUMSY ATTACHMENTS TO CATCH THE CLOTH- -'ING. . " - :v .. :

t - --
' '- -, -

THE IRONING CAN BE DONE WHEREVER ELECTItlCITT
" IS AVAILABLE.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Business Care Brings Nervous Wear
The" petty cares of business life wear awar nerrou streagtb," ftnd

applies as much to the clerk at the desk as to the manager in hi lutur. .

office. A thousand little details of duty requiring attention exhaust t
neryous energy and cause one to fret over trifling thlnes tbat would ct :
ceire a second thought under conditions of perfect health.

v Nervous fretful persons of either sex are usually poorly nourished an !

all such cases the surest and quickest permanent relief Is to tc had Ly i
use ox .

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
which first quickens the appetite and aids the digestion acd enriches t
blood, thus providing the'tired nerves with tbe nourishment they. need. T:
condition banishes the wakefulness that so many nervomj peopi? su-Te-

r frr
and permits them to enjoy sound restful sleep. Get tarms' Wic? of C
Liver Extract at your druggists and be sure you set STL'AilNo'- - L
genuine. i , .

'

Msum

! is out of place unless he has a good iiver. " ' ''
Do you feel tired when you get up in the morning? Do you go to your work with a "'jroucW." s'ting

energy . and animation? .

If You do, Your Liver Needs Fixihs
5

; !. We recommend and guarantee v :

T M 0. ts

thit stimulates the flow' of bile, and aids in rtlicv r- - StomacU.
' Lwsr

Large B6mev50c; Triai Size, 25c
t, Smith & CO., Ltd. Fort and Hotel Streets

-



In uhlCi ,Ic8omb,ned HAWAIIAN STAR, estab- -
mueu "a me KVEM.NG BULLETIN; establisb- -

ed 1882.
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BRANCH OFFICE

; . .... 'Busings Manafrer

.......... .l'Teloplfoies 2185
AMKEA STREET

. MERCHANT

- " I J V : AJv
SCBSCRIPTIOX , ! V

Per Month, mtfwhere lnTJnltf.,StaA . ...,.. .7S
x--

er viuaner, "In United Stages ......... 2.00
Per Year, anywhere In United States ....... .. 8.00
rer year, postpaid, foreign . 12.00

- SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR-BUIETI- N

Per Six Months 100
Per Year, anywhere In United 8tates !....!!:!!!. 2.00
Per Year, anywhere In Canada .1 .. ......... 3.00
Per Year; postpaid, foreifn ... ...... .......4... 4.00

FRIDAY

STREET

RATESt

anywhere

....JULY 12, 1912

Never to. tire, never to grmr ehld to be pa-

tient, xynipatheticj tender; to look for the bud-din- g

flower -- andIthe opcninpieartyitohopc ah
iragn; Ulc (ioduUwe ahrayxth'ts ia duty:

SALOOriSliWGH

A petition' to Ik, presented before the liquor
license eominisHionerst rifftTnoon for a new
saloon on Hoteli(j flWtfjn NuuanS' Ijhf '

hi

Maiinakea strwtH wboulil Yk very promptr.Tml fn
emphatically answiTEd in ihlnVgative.

. In this vicinity, within a rad his of two blocks
of the proposed site, there are now twelve sa-

loons and six wholesale liquor houses. . ,

Then is not one good mison for opening an-

other saloon in this neighborhoods There are a
dozen good reasons against it .

The neighborhood is already giving trouble
enough to the police

v
A large percentage of the

crime of the eitvcHrTW trri
traced, right Imek to drinking-place- s in this sec
tion.

It is a part of the city wiiere downtowbio'
crowds naturally congregate, Honolulu nwusf lei' all

violence. lMMclM4lAIM lM
street-gangs.- " oi .C,

cityr8 WJ l.HiTm

t"u
of rude

.i.vffli,, iiiv'tmiM

ranics or .loaiere'rcnuemi'Doisterouyuy'gijj,
whisky. ; ttiisM troJJe;4 reasing.- -

Honolulu's streets leading to the amusemept
houses should be freed from drunken bums and
hoodlums. .

as to the
the coniuiunity; as a wilL. back ..up the
license commissioners in a prompt denial of the

IQ llfiT
WI11I11L lliblrf 1Mb lUVItf 1U UUI

- r' ' Mf i( i!

and ' fall,

at that

uhil'buke Kahana- -

liioku's is getting1 the )f
every jnr Jhq (limtry and his feats
at ifri-oinmentetlhrno- n all over the

"
. - ICl

chance to advertise Waikiki and Ha-wa- ii

J AVliat an1 opjwHunity for the
committis lecturer who shortly for the

and besupplied and
data on the thing in people's

while the iron is hot is the es-

sence of successful will
read or interest to has

. do achievements, and
as the beach that has produced Hian one
champion and is producing others, will, be given
definite,

I cha n ce for J 'v o fret a set of
pictures of T)uke suffboanlinff that

would
word

all

is producing champions, let the
know it, and know when and where.

JXVHMNG
getting scolded In pur house

now?" That's only ma tell,
ing pa few why women

should . .t t
- ".

TheM inls.ter (reprovingly Johnny.

did you cateh those today. Johnny?
"Ye-e- s, sir. That's what, they gets for

worms on Sunday!"

Brown wonder Smith voujd en- -

r!orA mv note? How long
he known you Brown month.

I'm too"

1059

--Buii here, , ,,

H0X0TXLT7 STAIMinXET PTJiaVT,;.TnLT12,

D ARROW --

.

The law is closing inexorably on poor old
Clarence Darrow in Los Angeles. He is said to
have aged twenty years since the proscutioii
and the detectives hounded him into open
defense. Darrow is a splendidly ?

typrt of the ruthless fighter for he lelnves
is 'ultimate right.

chauffeur..

To he will think this is hot weather, but it's not
tlirhifffh tlifi 'mini of si thousand wronirsJa marker the kwe experi- -

V m - w - - I ' ' -.- .

This is the most charitable view that can 1k

taken of the man who defended Mover, Hay-

wood tlfe other men charged with the Steun-enben- r

murder and who defended the guilty
M; jCaniaras. The other view, and one widely
accVptcil by llicrehemies of unionism, is

that Harrow is unscrupulous, crooked, a
in speech and a Judas Iscariot in action.

MILLIONS FOR DEFENSE

Orders in Washington yestenlay announcing
the appointment of an army board to meet in

this city on July 31 and consider plans for mak-

ing "an 'impregnable and military sta-

tion here, are justly of immense im-

portance to the islands, ? .

The,(arly meeting of the board and the 'tac
that two of the three armf named are
hurried half-wa- y across tljg Taeihc jmans:
the war departmrmt'and the administraiou arc
ftoneeningJthemiVlTH deepjy with !y systematic
fArliiflitiolIf pk '(siinds-ian-

d the plan
are to le hastened with a; much, speoi taH.efli- -

ciency win jhuiiii. - tn
tt f-rr"- oain

.
voung. .ci .V.

lllinilll. "1 iwnn.iuf, Tr. 4

has heretofore been done more or less
by piecemeal. The of the deliber-

ations will lie a of fortification
of at least, a.s a whole. The fact a

navy board will be in the same
time may taken jus good, indication
work an all-aroun- d plan. ' v

The of an , attempted burglary early
i . 1

tHiiiAuj in ii n

)nnroin
!Tis the kind

f ..iiI-- .

.lie it
3

i.i il

the haunt ,- J.iirgiOiitand

At,;""65

f.KKUKurJSr-teiw- ce

nrm-Tur,,T,,oow- "''

islands
board's

Oahu,
session about,

pretty
defense

report

lusider.i) whistle: "That's'paaTjim

Within WiiBli-'5hrnViVr- 'i :?!"r"" i.l7IJ
of this We-lAo-

Sr bf IfieT o Vd

iniiois wauu'TO (Uiixei puusiuuirai u
vjmu... ,

HVttHHi YH.1. ftlrfy'tflace Square- -

II
I !

.work;iuTUere, caa tv uinerence oropiuionr

ynr;appr
matter small; your aid counts.

There are saloons in'this section, and! A word precinct
whole.

People

aiake

nominations tonight:; are a quali- -

or prospective voter, go to your
meeting tonight see 'good are

up for officers. That is the beginning
JTRFKF 1HIIF or a clean, enicienL nepuuiicau una

V i ts of "to Honolulu
promotion chinnnttfe a striking j)p-Jth- p Infantrv band i has been .ordered back

portunity "put something over' for Hawaii t(i IScloficltL 1i public concerts by 1

summer

matter regret

given

name' fronts tages
newspaper

Stockholm
world.. v

What a
generall ! ?. I

leaves
mainland with pictures

minds!
Striking

listen with anything
with Duke's Waikiki,

practical
lereV a Jonj t

movinir

world
how,

"Nobody;
a

)

chasin

I
n

? A
..afrajd

."Aii4.are marcelled

Burns

what

weather

trades
dema-

gogue

naval
considered

officers

tt

result
probably scheme

toward

it

any

how

last
club you
tied precinct
club and that men
put club

THF IffflV

real- -

The Jms

The
this

very
very

that

more

long?4

the
baria .during Its stay at FortJShiafter were very
wel fw)rih. hearing. ,

'

J Hawaii getting the of breaking ree-riike- as

doing it, sugaV is doing, it
doing it, doin' it

Germs from Utah have started
scarlet fever at Laie. the female of the spe-

cies deadly than the mail? .

the burning questions the hour is
Roosevelt) or Taft wiirnow carry the

"silent vote".

People are interested Roosevelt's
campaign fund for 1912 than for 1904.

Jack Desha ought be. given as the
be; in demand over the country. The. long-distanc- e silence champion,
"champion" alwavs hits the fancy. If t; -

Hawaii

Who's

vote."

Jones

Jones that's

and

more

more

r

to

Prolmldv Senator Loriuier will now start
political party.

run over babies."-- . I ' won't s4r.
Them nursing plays the very

with the

ta.

an
to the

of
Ou-n- a Mra

you the way of Fifty-fift- h who had
new suit 1 by the animal, Dr.

sir that Isde- - an feat
cidedly the way of new

to

"Every said the pro-

fessor, out psychie
Do I send out psychic waves ? de-

manded the girl.
'"You. do." . , -

10t2.

wm one

h u,.r .v. .
' going

' - " ml ' ii .! ,

.

t t ii

habit

.

j

fi

;

a

SURGEON DEFIES 00G
AND DRESSES WOUND

- LEANING FENCE

OAKLAND, July Forced hy
bulldog stand out-

side a yard fence while he dressed
von Hn Rhpara -- titnimiv V Rrhinenn ff

can show in . 2S52 avenue, been
a today? bitten Hdr- -

Tailor Your j

in a

human being."
waves."

pretty
V

Don't they

IX,

that

that

dickens
2

Morris

outdoor surgery this evening.
Mrs. Robinson had been attacked by !

the dog and severely upon her
hand and knee. She telephoned to th
doctor. On arrival the dog refused

let him enter the yard, and he was
obliged attend the patient over

''
'

. : :., '- -

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

a F. MERRILL What does .the
."third party" stand for besides Roose
velt? y'-y- '' ::.

MARSTON CAM
know who my successor, is goin to
be and I don't know when he will be

right

nced at Chicago.
F. WALDROX Th mnrnlnr na- -

I(AiIlii((J
FUND

Yamashiro
Yasamoto

Is entirely wrong in stating that .aTn Wo Meat Co. ..........
of Immigration has decided oung. , el ' '.'

n a ton rtticclan Imml srm t inn U. K.:-

COL. KNOX No, sir, no third "
party In mine. 'I
and a Taft man. The . Republican : u AfeaDa

party7 has been.'Uhelprbgres rP;r.?jfr .,-;;.-:- :
' ' 'sive ,7.

J. C. DAVIS This teachers; sum!
1

"Vi t ina '
mer school Is a good thing 'Jielps Kaonee .. J. ...

ft

to raise the efficiency of our teaching! Tnv:,i kh '
force. A great can accom- - Lum pju
plished in four weeks especially if. Tin Wo'"!!!!!;!!!

student Is earnest. Akai
SHERIFF ROSE The number of, k Ah Yee

burglaries is gradually decreasing and
it won't be long before a is
as rare in as a --snowstorm.

Co.

Last night boldest attempt we. "Wo
have met rwitn in.a loog'time. lAki Co. .

E. AA T'SM 1TH l m Lau sing
.politics and .official duties, Sat
and'Iay-'i- h a tock hickory

shirts and tramping boots. My boy
and I leave at that time ; for a long
vacation tje mpqnUin fastnesses
of aiawaif. U . v

S. gOMMISSIONER C. S. DAVIS
(mnrtn. o Mytfe: Boat; ;CIuU)-rM- y

candid opinion isthat if that Alameda
crew comes 4pwofJvere wef fcfca't fcd
ta fear theh4 6otopeiltfonf 'Thfeyni haSre

yq Jsenafe M f thy-- s bej either the
"Healarif or Myrtle crews.

TT DISTRICT ATTORNEY
yesteraayi

read eight-hou- r s. TuBW-u.;-.;:- . jiU.Vi-i-'

ri.iTxiawifirii L'wn .'.v..Avi '

M thrt cmpioye8.ii.pw8..inera.i-mrrCnI- m Keen.
till- - Hl Xlil ooa tr -

MniYe,;.

l)wingtto(thajplauait8 ofthtjrowdf

'a'Trel)umcan;Jf

WISDOM :The contract for Chun Hoon
cafeteria extension Masuhara .........

let of moving J
kitchen to basement start Hawaiian Fisheries

immediately. shall Kuramoto
dininjg-rpo- m as Ozikawa

we 11, as we ar conieinpiauug
putting the VIctrola a' sound-pro- of

room usiijg theBpace; which
Victrola occupies for aining-Vodj-n

tension.

INTEREST WAKES LATEH . A v'
CTlLHJ 1HV5 iiuiVii imk At ! m i r -- -

i Igor

l--

presidents :tmt" n,T.1nnnna

or .regwiar polling piaces ot

Rlfnrf.flLariV'MfJhAliTmfe fn'rlH?Fi.av.. '.t J,JL,1,.I

salolf thHtfri Miiw tuJjl. -- i3PFWl lpoianpiace nearvTorne or runanou j

litn-uu- L iuuu:i' Lruunui'i to Aaiiaui i i i i i
t,..,..i.p : ::. ..,.r..-- , iU f,fuajJtai.aouakaaair

VwVLWr";1;"! WKWI Thomas J

enough

fresh

advertising.

advertising.

..

if

carefully

picturesque

,aiia
briHMiihb'WblTeiTi

Republican

I

uckti

reasons

tnat

apples' everybody's

; a letter

One
whether

a medal

j

5

new
.... --y

bottles
tires.

J

OVER

infuriated on

' V. n
What me

v

performed exceptional

"sends

van

bitten

to
to

fence. ;,

PBELLr--I don't

appointed

King
in

p

burglary
.Honolulu

going

In

rALHA

morning

in

ex

ineirj

iiufiiij

V
(

SeVen'tn'iJrW nc'tha'rh 11.0641

Jiigntn( .preQipct ljan, :veK?fQa,
1433 Lusa street i

Ninth precinct Clarence L. Crabbe
polling' ' place Beretania ;and
streets. ''v-.-'-

Tenth precinct E. F. Bishop; polling
place near Nuuanu Bates streets.

Eleventh precinct George Chalmers,
Waimanalo. v" V;-1- " "

. Twelfth precinct Polling place, near
Punchbowl street bridge over Pauoa
stream: Officers not entered at

-

Fifth District, ; ,; . ..fj..;-.- v--'

First precinct Paai'uaJ.ptt r.,.

Kaneohe.v ttjr- - --ti
Second precinct Ak-iKQJP8?-

Yvalahele. ...j t

precinet :

naluu.
- Fourth

Kahuku.
precinct-i-- Wi

. Fifth W. 3oOdale; Wa'
ialua.

Sixth ' Kupa'u-- AVala
nae.- - ' V". . . .

precinct G."F. Rertton.Ewa

Eighth preclnct-- R Archer; Pearl
city.

Ninth precinct IL Alapai,.

Tentlf precinct-'-Davi- d Kamiha, Ka-li- hi

road. : 'V - .;

Eleventh irecinct--Sa- m Dwight,
Desha lane. :.

precinct A. S. Kaleiopu.
Kunawal ' .

Thirteenth precinct H. - von ;
polling place I' and Nuuanu.

Fourteenth Kane-ko- a,

; River ;
)

Fifteenth precinct-AVillla- m Henry;
place Aala Park.,' ' .

Sixteenth precinct William Temr
pleton, . Wahia J. ; ; . :

Seventeenth W. G.

Watertown.
of

Robert .Holbron.'Iwilel
Twelfth of Fourth-Concordi- a Hall,

" '

Eleventh of FifthResidice ibt S.
C. '

of
Transit Co. V!'. ').,:

Twelfth of Residence of " L.
. v

Thirteenth of Residence of

( from 1)

M.
. . .

Nakiama . .
C. L. Meat
Akana . ...

Board
I lfe

am

party.

. '

deal be

:

forget
urday

Hing ..........
C. Q. Yee Hop &

Chee .. ........
wai he Wing

uui ta.

of

U.

to

LC. Y. Hop Wo ,

Hoy Chong Co.
Chong

Odak$ . . .
Tuck Lee
See Hing . ;:......;,..
Hoy Yuen . &: Co: ; .
Sum Wo '

Hu Co. v , .Ui . ;
..

APOI 'v.
ana ,

Apana
Akumee
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?v:ip:v . in i ViOv t $33.75
rlIKiU!lfi'J;'.onw-.-?'lwiSJi-3'- i

liit-.lft- '' mbHesnba(;HpWes
s ifolfows!: U(- - T)Jf.ia-- i f(Hanaro tSMk

HonoIulJ Stttr-UWWtifi- P "BS.Ofr
P4w01ahon. . ; ; ;vHw?'.'iPv lfooM
6tinterber Shop ......

Besides hlsj ttterMHs! th8ibfffe'r?vot
lIlKaimuki.vLariditmba-nyirtJt- n

purchase oCiaMOc. io 'Jiinimor
thesTOrrie! io . en

e StarB'ulletto .t vretieivilig ebfti
tributions oahibyJeheJctfetetof- -

Mhlecinct-T-Cbarles- ,' iASkHoWl
jooKe. Pa.uueen iree. j iijeanpjt; oiiiuieicontnuu.uon'wm'-- e

Fort

and

head-
quarters.

v;'t l-.a-va

;o,-.r- .

yni

Mill
K.v

lane.--

Halt

precincts-Charle- s
1233

Place

lane.
Rear

Pae

Tai

Lee

Yee

Wd

Lee
Uii-:-- .

?ee

made ...fronnidayf toialayainithes febfc

I umps.liy?ithT ibf tb dtinor
nre, 'is T: wtsnea.'icontrwautors

are , asked, wheri ' rxmniunicatittgf' by
to' address letters to "Duke Ka-hanamo-

Fund, Care Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

T. H.

(Continued irom Pq 1)

1.00

1.00

1.00
1.00

1.0a

.2.5
;.50

'.50
n50

'.50

the

1.00

1.00
1.00

r,25

m
'rfe- -

mar omin

ins

Jinis

service, but so far as is known ' here
!t4Ta,yy Department has no part in
t.n,e present plans, and '.has; appointed
no vbpard of v o$3cers to confers......with
me.ariny representatives... '.j

Third Ernest Renken Pu:Ji; The sudden orders, t for..? the .. coni
v

preclnct-W- t

preclhct'-j- .

Seventh

Wai-akami- lo

Twelfth

fetreet':

polling

precinct Ross.

P'ifth

Fifth

itheVbaifle

letter,

Honolulu,

,wuj(,rui iuu unify, uva.m vd.ma name
.sujpjrtse t ta the , department command;

r.i,andnwill alter ;his private,, plans to
a i considerable . extent :: , An rder; has
just- - been . issued., from,. Department
headquarters, granting Genera,! . Ma:
comb a month's .leave pf ,absepce,r to
commence ..'AugustV,. this .furlough
having the approval of the Division
commander, and now comes, the War
Department order naming the "general
as presiding officer of the defense
board to meet the last day of the
present month. This means that Gen-

eral Macomb's trip to the will
have to be postponed.
Departmental Complications.

As yet nothing official has been re-

ceived at army headquarters, but none
of the military higher-up- s question
the reliability of the Associated Press-dispatch- ,

and they are making" their
plans 'accordingly.

When General Macomb completes
his duties with the board and finally
gets his well-earne- d 'vacation, com-

mand j)t the department will devolve
on Colonel McGunnigle, the ' senior
colonel at Schofieldv Barracks. ' This

4 ; v? 3,-.- -. v .. : wiii lead to complications, tor witn
Meeting.' ' ' ' j the department commander at Lelie- -

Places of meeting advertised are as Vhua, and department neaaquarters in
follows- - j Honolulu, it wP' be a long way be- -

vtK r vmho&Arw of tween official documents and a signa- -

;

Luso-stree- t.

Dwfght, Desha
of Rapid

Lane.- -

Song

1..50

Toai--- .

Coast

ture. colonel uampDen, me aajuiani
general, will be "on the job" however.
and will manage fcomehow to keep the

' official wheels turning. He may have
to-b- e frequent visitor to Scho-fiel- d

than he is at present, however.

' BREEDING EELS.
The greatest ell breeding establish-

ment of the World is that of Comac-rhi-o.

on - the Adriatic, where the ih- -
Eugene K. Aiu, Kuakini street. 1 dustry is carried on with scientific

Fourth of ; Fourth Punahou Park, ca Tnls eeI nursery consists of a
corner Wilder avenue and Punahou gjgantic swamp, measuring 140 miles
street. .

"
i in circumference, and is of ancient

Eighth of Fourth San Antonio Hall, ! origin, since in the sixteenth century
Vineyard street. I it yielded an annual revenue of $6000

Tenth of Fifth Hopkins residence, t0 the Pope. -

corner King- - street and Kalihi road. " -
. Tenth of Fourth Bates and Nuuanu Star-Bullet- in Ads. are Best Busine ss

PERSONALITIES

t. F. LOOM IS will leave for Maul
In the "lnuilln thl aftfrnmtn. j

MIiS EDNA CtTRTIS of HiU l vl- - j

iUng Mr. and Mrs. J.-- k Younj? at their 1

Wilder avenue home. . i

A. D. COOPER It looks as If ev-- i
erything will be harmonious In the j

Republican club elections-olTmJerjth-
ej

new . rules' hereis" bat imail chaintv
'

j

or any unfair procsdure : . ;
IISS LAlm. llAYNFS Af TineK.4. r

Kan , who has been visiting: friends (

and relatives here, left tolay for Ililo.
where she will make a short stay, vis-
iting the inints of Interest. On htr
return she will continue her tour f the1
world. ';,

:
. ; ;: ,V

'
,

' ; . j

TREASURY NOV HAS
' PLENTY OF FUNDS

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 1. ;

Closing- - the .fiscal year of 1912 with j

a surplus of $26,335,830. the . Federal
treasury , opened the new year today j

'
with T

$99,360,000 in its steel-ribbe- tl

vaults as a working balance. This Is
the largest amount of available cash
the government has possessed for
months.
' The receipts for the year amounted
to $691,140,000, as compared with $701,-- .
372,000 for the fiscal year 1911. ;. The
total disbursements of the year Just
closed", reached- - $654,805,000, against
$654,13$,O0a- - the previous yeari when
tbje.surpiu: Waa $47;234,000.

Th!. tdx'l on j corporations4 yie!4eil-$28,583.0- 0'

as bompdred-wUh- $13.517;-OO- O

ln; 1911V n um

.'The.'totar. amount Mn the' genWa!1'
fund,i6f thetfeasdry 1 today 'vvaV 166;--564.0O- 0,

as i:against f $ f4d.l 77.000 lasl
ryear.
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BEACH 70 feet Beach, 100 feet Kilii Road,
ft, with 9 cottages and room for more. Desira-

ble for. hotel purposes. ... . . . . .

PUNAHOU DISTRICT and Lot Artesian Street - '

: Lot 75x100 feeL Three bedrooms, parlor,
kitchen, Lathroom, servants' quarters. Only......'.....

PROSPECT STREET Large Lot with small Cottage

Houses For
FURNISHED

Kalakaua Avenue
Anapunl Street ... . . .

'

1633 Anapunl Street (for mos. from 2).

Keeaumoku Street (2 mos. from ...t2
Waikiki
Pacific Heights (partly furnished)

Pensacola Street
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TTTTT

interna-
tional
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64,000

House

$2750
for...

1266 Matlock Avenue ...2
Piikoi Street
Lunalilo Street . ...... .................... .3
Kalihi Road and Beekley Street ..3
Beretania Street ............................3
Waikiki (July 16, 1912) ..... .......... ... ...2
Nonpareil ... . ........ . ....... .... . . . . . .2
wlanoa . .4
:1546 Thurston Avenue ... . . . ... . . .. .5
Makiki Street . . . ....... . . '. ... . . .........
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- 27S0
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60.00
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OUTRIGGER CLUB 1KW0VATI0N TO

rnn i ii ro n n-oiOTr- ni mm ; i
run wtVEO aiyu fLHimu-

A most Worthy step and one Which Every year of late In conventions of
enouiu prove Kaoiactory 10 an con- - uancing masters 11 is lamenieu uiav
coined, Isjfhe on which the Outrlg- - the .elder forms of dignified and de- - ;

. ..'
. " "T?rtr club il contemplating in the mat- - corous dances are passing out and K A. w J a. a. a a J Vr

:tr of caring for the wives and slaters new forms of terpslchorean extra- - jyrs. A. C. Jordan IS
ci members who a.iiotjfar enough with outlandish posturing n. . a- - i AuAr in V -

- ; . , ; I ?
il. the lis of aphcunts' for 'member- - anti treajoieck calisthenics, are tak- - UUl UrCUiar LeiiefS'lO j . .V T 'w-:'v-- - v,,V-- - . ' -
t hip in the Ladies' Auxiliary toihave jng lne place of the conventional man- -' 4 1 JuSt KeCeiVCQ CX . A

r.l irllnf iC r a sf litft ! . 1 .tjt t tic-.fe- vi ins .uu.'. euvers oi me oauroom.
It may ke unfair for any suggestion "But that the abuse of the dance

that there is something 'detrimental has increased during the last year
to comfort in the management of the cr two g not to De denied. The ques-I-adie- s'

Branch, of the club. Youns ?.n.''. no longer "ladies who wish to take a eirl friend ..ui.v. i work
to the and who would 7n 7Le Ivheter associations by Jrs.. A. C.
thP,n h,ih fmm th club's .r. th.?uW . of the Associated Charities in
rms are denied the jltoj. of XSriSSST wU. )more than" one such guest 1 Associateo: to nave a gen- -

pvil haB V6t to 8eenSupposing, that the same rule were i1?6applied at any of the local clubs, it ;.J JZ?1e' " 1 names of all given aid b
beeras orobable that there would be the. a"0CJtt. say th5 tbe many benevolent organltatlons in
- w . icm uance uaim sou .uie weer ua
club where the rules would are

"on Iaf!u 'aL Z Irideed.be more Also there are ob- - rve,
Jtctlons to the rule which prevents dancing to the point
any
menu
quarter

besides numerous
tech. evolent

dressing Jordan

Charttie

started
elastic. owered where,

mebber from entertaining " 8omf us forms. It is no longer
s af tea oftener than once a.an art 1,131 mereIy an xcitemenL But

1 1 Yi - Mf'? '1l iajiust because tbe cheap dance halls
Forll hlJiofrtHnefc'adklonrbaveldohe this that-i- t will be difficult

ulth vpfruintinnfi Rttnrhpd. Ir th have for the dancing masters to apply a
r place Where the' wife or sister of cure. Danjng. masters are not la de--
any memljer of the" club mayigO'km'.niand at-thes- places, and. supervision
invitation land have the privileges of of thenf necessarily, rests with the
members. iiKflurwthere Js..ta,bja.polIce Ahd other organizations
the same fee that is charged the men, "But, while admitting that many
or the women In the ladies' branch. Improper dances are Indulged in. It
No one will object to paying five dol- - Is important In curtailing, modifying
lars a year for permission to use tbe or .eliminating the abuses that eaplon-bat- h

housi, which will be built separ- - age 'does upt become an. odious sur-at- e

and anart from that used by men. vellLjoce. seeing IyI .where no evil
In a wor4, there will, be an diJUlon is itotended. Those JwW dance for
to the conveniences provided 'for men the Innocent amusement of It are al-whl- ch

will be for the exclusive use of ways vastly In the majority; and the
women. standard of the ethics of the ballroom

It. seems to me that the women of will be set by this right-thinkin- g num-Honolul- u,

as well as the men, should ber. ;
I V ,:

.

feel themselves under obligation to jn tj,e better circles' of society the
Alexander Hume Ford for looking o dances about which there is bo much
unselfishly

. flfter theii tu.foifc and talk Justnow' are for the most part
pleasure here, in Honolulu, where harmless nonsense", and in the dances
there Is so little to occupy the mind of tnoge tvho cannot quite call them-o- f,

the, public.- - It will be possible for 8,veg ,in society- - the tospiraUon is,
the ladies fn the addition to have often than theroore not, mere prorao-hei- r

cup of tea and a blscult after Uon of a decent sociability."hnthlnfl' ' w lilt t V a on rv rPAAfl fm that,uut 111115 nivu liic oakiiic iccuwua imki.i ,

is' given jo those who; are raemDers --
of the "efxclusively women" jBlde pf.H
the grounUs. ' - : . ;

Hal Nalu land Outrigger. "
- Ar

Girls who patronize the sea which
dabbles abound the heach at..,Walkiki.
remember! with- - kindest feedings all.
that Duke Kahanamoku has 4oe for .

them in teaching them how jp- - swim,
how ' to surf with board and "with ca--

11 1 fi nrvTiinn
HAWAII LhblUKt

.4

noe. The reason for his absence, from' .r.- - if-;- .. i.v.,l . ' ':vi k.t .' uijronw rauBiitin iuuvcaugncy ui
Tas CoUes f "atraH waannounced
Sif be

nererl S?maf.f
. Kh! i os one .of. a brilliant'

, .fr.
group

.'.yk speakers

was a reaion for so many flvTerr f !a lectures
mers remiining 'but many MhW, --atKthf ,nIvIti vf , '"LlP 8UOTmer

more do" bot and the writer" of' this - ; - ,

Is with tHe latter; It would se'em 6l Profes)r MtfcCaigKet1 took-a- s his
most Honolulu residents that to have "UbjecVfThe Island, of the Sea." and
had him a member of the canoe clubW8 tve 4W,?, f?',4ed to Hawaii and
would have been a good thing from' ineSoum Seas. VHewent to themain'-th-e

point jof view of the promeior-'e- f luwd te hfeme ff'wiyftbt'r lit the sum-touri- st

travel to the islands. e mer "choQljpfaculty of Cornell,' It was
Outrigger Club now has a wldeepV reAptdi fid his lfttfireWs probably
tatlon. IC may be presumed. taAMt tad. through the
is international and to haveit known Middle West. He lectured on June 27.
that this young son of Hawaii, and m m

best of all a pure Hawaiian type, is
a member of the club, would be good
advertising for Outrigger without' in
any way detracting from the boy him-
self.' O . , (, v. , .. .,:

The movement apparently started
on Maui to .give Duke a memorial of
some character is a good one. It 13

said that the Greek who won a mar-
athon rale in 'Greece was made inde- -'

T.orwlontl V Wfei It h V Vrv "Via ffivaramant

the

wit

7 i :rr
.

.

but &

-

mmm
or the - peoplei i The dayr: before he Raymond the Great, styled the King
went into the race he was in of ; Mystery, has covered the . entire
the vineyatdaf 'hts 'Wtheiimtrg the' Vorld in h'rs: professibnaiura.and '.has;
soil in the cultivation of wine grapes, any number of valuable souvenirs rep-Aga- ln

the I Canadian who won a race rentmg placr. hf has visaed ih hisover therel-waj- Mt ftiaUJi JPfentedcveina ilhom he hairnet,
with oW. thousand dollarsa purse Among Uiq, most valued,of ;these;-po8-

,

fvM,ha
made JnLlVZ Can,Ma iionsila.Z

aiklngstick which
is in no particular need of .advertls- - rf6"13. frne tent thenge of
ing but the peee--ixdf-4he"r1- ' y.yjui. . i.,- ,-

achievements ht their native son and' The heavy ebony, cut by .himself
showed their Jappreciation of his ef-- whIIe showlnS in British East Africa,
forts to put Canada on.the Jist'ct ath was turned and Shaped, wUh.hter-leti- c

aspirantii !Will Hawaii - niake a? WM6ii 6h4 Philippine government,
showing for puke? Here Is an op- - bi, Filipino prisoners In Billbid. The
portunity for tbe people to show jheir ferrule is a solid band of gold, melted
spirit. and wrought from nuggets, represt- -

- lng the exact profits of his first Alas- -
" '

The Insertion of the Dance.
' kan tour. The head is a royal gift

v It seems quite fitting at this time from the King of Slam, presented to
to republish the following article from Mr. 'Raymond under most Interesting
the San' Francisco Chronicle, as raanv circumstances. 1

of the youngef folks here in this city "While- - appearing one. -- night In thr
are willine to' five un th ernrefnl Siemese capital,: Mr. Raymond had o- -
waltz and the' xollicking two-ste-p for casion to call for a stick from the audi- -
the dances mentioned. No one seems ence, and there Was passed to him a
tO;be able to. give the exact reason stick with a silver head, carved With
expect that is . is fun. . The "rag" is the sacred elephant, with the two whitp
dapced herei8 some instances where" elephants in relief. Raymond, made
is should be "tabu" and it is approved from the stage some pleasant remarks
by gay chaperpnes and fond Mammas, as to the beauty of the'stick. not real- -
So far the hotels have barred it, tat if izing;at vthe time that it to
k is to be sanctioned by the parents a member of the royal family and that
and society folk eVen the hotel man- - prince of the blood was in the house,
agers will gi;e up. Honolulu is far Great was hU surprise, thereforewhen
behind San Francisco in that she does' a few days later he was presented by

"not seem wiping to profit by that the king in audience with an exact du.
city's experieitce.v For some time the plicate of the silver head wrought in
authorities here have endeavored to pure. gold. The value of the head is
prohibit the "Valks," and at the pres-U2- 0 '

time are much headway.ent jnaklng "0ne evening in a Patagoniah village
The following capping says that the of hesome pretentions, was "comInternatlopal Masters of DancingAsso- - manded-- to appear before an ex-ca- n-

elation have taken the matter up. It .in..:.u -
, 1 iiiuBi iviiib.. tiic ouun naa itirii ill a

--It the members of the International ha" e
'
Hre,J tl ' 'Whi?

Masters of Dapcink Association, which ' more,tha?Va
surrounded , fence.nineteenth annual -- edheld Its convention acb pole of which, was surmountedIn Chicago, are aole to enforce their by a human skull, the remains of for-rpn- redictum, there ;wiil be no more indul- -

in such saltatory, antics as the mer feasts- -

"Grizzly Bear." "Kangaroo- - Hop," 80 wel1 Phased Avas his cannibalis-"Chlcke- n

Reel," '"Turkey Trot, "Sa- - tic majesty with. Mr. Raymond's per-lem- e

Whirl," "Python Glide" and formances that he presented the big
"Bunny Hug." ! 'The Shiver" does not .med,cine man wlth a wife, chosen from
appear among the list, .but probably th royal household. Mr. Raymond is
.it Is included in the general proscrip- - a modest man. but he is also well
tlon. aware of the deference due to royalty.

There Is nothing. very new in the and he could not refuse the. royal gift.
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SYSTEMATIZE

CHARITY VORii

IN CITY

ASSOCIATED ... ... ...
Circular letters have, been sent out

have
1

'

a

"Bv this means." said Mrs. Jordan S
this morning, "there will be some
system to our method of giving char-- J
ity. At present there are numberless v
charitable organizations and small '

clubs doing charitable Work here and
there, of each other j
end without thought as to who fs be- -

;ugi uci;u aim nun uiau; uuica iuc v

"We have a record ' of all those
ever given assistance by. us but we ; V

many other organizations have given.
the same person assistance, with the V
result that it is possible under the
present system for a person to go
around to very one of the many. dif-- t V
ferent charitable societies and re-- i rt
ceive aid. v

2

Will Give System. . S
. "Our. general register plan will do y

away with this lack of system, and v
will put- - our charitable work on a
solid, business-lik- e basis. By' refer- -

ence to It shall know just who has v
been helped, when, how many times, i S
to what extent and by whom. There v

will be no helping the same person v
twice in ' a day when that' person is
not in need of aid; there will be no y
wasting money on the undeserving, v
and slighting those .who deserve our
ItWIW KU ! . ....... . ...... .,. . .
5 "It isi planned by our general regv
ister system, to a conlmittee:
made up Qf, representatives, from .the
various prganizatlons whose business
it shall teirtp (takje(charge;oi Ante, reg--,

ister. Tf ie. register will .b. kppt fat
the Asajc ciatfid Charities oiRptt; and 1

will ' cont ;he name ofijeKery ffiet-sx)n.helpdMii-

every. spciety , ; .' ;,f'.;
Notice to Be Given. i4

, :v M.,t?rf ih.Ih
, "Everj( ajry each, society. .wIU , re.

Cflve a 4opy of-t- he general register
showine! what names have been. en-- .
tered and jeveoryri, time jfti society gi.vias Ayl-i- I

aid to ah! Atidiyid al vojf;. famllyd,
inform the committee of- - this ..aiiid-MdltiiV- 'ij

send in (the name of :theperson.i ori.fr:
family-helpe- J .this.
who wish tp:gjye jprfyater
"m f 1 i. t j 1 J 1 .lamuy or ipjaiY.tauat
family or; iftdtyiduaVf
out wheA rand how; many

or 1 :

ah
a

known neighbod-hood- v

cramp when they,

its

I

for

cleaner
land,"

by

his j

(

action assoclaUoiu-Tbe-twai- n were one or. Liberty

HONOLULU

Opera House 1J0U THEATER

GREATEST THE
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SEATS, S3 HaWaM PROMOTION ROOMS

till Organizations Wlllielinilia
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delWefe;df.aVhe
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ever
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t v i I . 1 1 U I I 1 1 I ii .1 1 Jo

A'lrn

I l ui
11 i nn
1 1 1 1 1 m 11l .1 1 1 1 ?' vmil 1 ri 11

V L. ,

uescnmvnie ' v unmenTionaniesbeen given,, WeJ ncr garbed
receiving ; fayorabIe,.v answers v in re-- beautffu f blue flK' 'tiehtsi Mat

its

his

17,

1

n

3. I-- -

ONLY

25

Bostonians
uOLIVETTE,,

Each One;Different

Suits

Purchased at a Heavy Discount
Thejint? cpmpri$es Sizes from

Misses; ExIxa Xarge
Tbie GiatesfBaitains yve offered.

Read Star-rBulIetii- i particulars

iiTirnii

LL.UL

ass.isUncebefore areard.i.iogg

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS

Sending

good-swim-'-
1?

independently

.W

?

7

;

Hellen,
jPatsle

.

6tfSsttlf:nVeloen4nl
tSusinVai tjaaitf charadterkibettflri'thad
fmany
'feanief'play.'-'Ttfey'we- 'ipWau'ded'

voocastonjwarranoedd whwb naaytfEihorideat; ods
U ,1. ml V. t.:.wnenever any

As captain de
j uapeaa m a

ifiiicQsMnnroe

ratfcexitvfcaiha sh'e(icarrifliUfiIto''ay tiMiil V)liin.

Fla DaisV'Henfy and"
gard the ;plan,;.from the various so-r.f!jth- er arid a smfle as she appears In excellent. Olivette will becletles replarly now and it will not olivette and where her capabilities asUonight and the box sale Is largers "etoe ine general regisier an actress full even than was the last night,

be an actuality not an idea.. pleased the large audience at the The is well put o'f
, ,? Opera House last night- - in the char-- acted and sung entire credit.

GARDEN OF acterof TJukees and her. .

i: ; Wlr PLAYS ON
J because her. rendi- - fiARflFN TflWIRHT

Adam and Eve Therer but Noh rr8: r-- i t . singing quue up 10 nep p,rst-Tnfflnfr- v horig appie rees
LaJe Shore- -

i

;

'

;

t

.

,

I

1

tne 01 '
of by

- 0 he Young
, 25. A Garden nieht mar be almost eauallv divided HoteKt NvHl'be pulilltf. The

of Eden, : by modern among ' tblos'e " There progTa'm follows ;V f,V; . i. ;( i- -

streets, over prosaic cars was in the or action Majneh Battle Clouds".
wagons pass,: has been bf the' play and praise ' Overture Poet and

created in. Uie of 1448 North comes to i each 01 the little players selection Merry widow .. . . .

street. There is no fig on ' the as they: Were cast byrthe Waltz Spirit of . ... . . .Hall
nof an but ' played ; by Amina . . .. ... .... LInckei;.vi..and Eve present, the ,v;uiiuur uu.

s6ry told the' police by Lucy Well Her song" 1, Marche; 2, Ballft; 3.
and" her sister. Victoria: which she did geius;; 4; u'

ihe absence of Vrch-ang- ei

with 'flaming Sword,1 Adam and
Eve, who are; in the

as Mr. and Mrs. ' John Palmer,
were disturbed today by policemen,
who at the "gate" of the
garden" .and attempted to serve war

Remedy.
'

remember
for

for

.

er,

bride.
make

Ye

of. Lxlaiicing. made what
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to

who most,
' time

rants on them to-- force them chance came This applies the Liberty they will meet
their clothes, . v ; 1 as well to White, whose their In moving art,

Members of the family, according last night was so that she --was in extravaganza "Oliver Twist,"
thestory told py take- given no chance, and woild presented by a series of five reels of
delight lying on the grass by the at close lettfhg the audi- - films The Liberty, well patron-hou- r,

running the risk of sunburn ence her sing at one night, play
and at their but the desire expressed to Mrs. so fascinating thatut was observed

npjh. Tho pfl.mOM to. r Lane during the day. Her number a number .of people
sun worshipers.

AX 0PEX SECRET.

.

close,
would

't i recognition . A bad cause a of
. Many ask the reason contin- - a solo about bestued Increasing for,
berlaln'8 Colic, Cholera Diarrhoea .. ...... -

The. secret is that
fails to give relief.' The middle-age- d

men of today it as the rem-- -'

edy given thera by mother
and dysentery

were children and reputation as a
for ailments is still

maintained. remedy has ever been'
produced that is equal the.
prompt reliet ot piln. sate by all!
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Litd.,

Hawaii. .

passed in Patagonia. Ray-- ;
mond, however, began to think
What rapidly as there occurred to him
those lines of Kipling, a sweet- -

maiden in a greener,
and. to his regret, there-

fore, he felt compelled reasons of
other engagements the circuit to
part with blushing
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alsorls no cmIm-s- . Fry onions Ihcn fr' potato's
and the potato4 will not taste of tlu onions. v

The same Orisco cair Ik nstil for fisli, onions, then
potatoes without the .slihti st otlor heinj: carried from
one to the other. '. ;'

Your grocer sells

slsre'
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McCoy, married

haVejiVtaafcr duHp.lan8:.yfe ah'yhbW:
because we, don't want them ' to leak
out."'

1 - s- -

V Whether you pay us three-fift- y or

six dollars for a pair of WALK-OVE- R

SHOES, you can feel sure that every

penny's value possible has gone into

your shoe that every little detail nec-

essary in perfect shoemaklng has been

carefully considered. '

We Jook . after your foot comfort.

Jacobson
Pantheon Block

mm
',

Hotel, nr. Fort St.

for

Pry v3s

Dry

Bros

G
New "

Goods Store
IN SACHS BLOCK
72 Beretania Street

BAKER & HOKE, Props.

90

- ' i

!

I

iMcnarrmnt'of R. KlpUnD
. NEW TONIGHT

HISTI S8H!!
SEE THE -- HAUNTED HOUSE! I

Ont-Ae- t' Fare by

LEW WHEELER
And

Carbferry i Neilson
fTh SrnadtrTunf uf Musi by

OliVa Gypsy Trio
r Spectacular Poting

Mile. Edmunda
Talkina Baby Dot)

Lolita
"Shi's Awfully Cut

BIJOU ORCHESTRA SELECTIONS
Specially Selected Feature Film

Empire'
7?W

Management ef R. Kipling

ifiiiTorjiGHTu;- -

'tl : ....

Specially Selected

All New Pictures Don't Mies These

Pictures

hrfojiolf --.ff 'sii:i'ut vfln'ftruM vl

0(I

'Ji.'

..jiii; iynr

r ' ' -

..

r

v mm r r - 'r.iv i j

L ?tfserji;t( ftatilprf cehterf of isranfivi ?i

mana ami wini?M ran da rmnpii r 1: i-
-

Wttll1
: a.,

Sporting
. .

Dep&tnnP1'
.

leniranrov.H nr. uMttim iTr -- T"U n
after L p. fTv, at M. A.Gun?t( Co

Special Sale .

U

Children's ;

'.'jt . r Vv

SALE BEGINS j MONDAY JULY. 15 r
;HLER,S ; ;

s, Blaclisliear.:
; u Xlillinory Chop

Fort Street, Near, Beretania'

Has an entire new line of Hats and
Trimmings Just from the Eastern mar-
kets. Drop in and see them.

Consider

Quality
When you use W. P. Fuller o

Co.'s PURE PREPARED PAINT
ou get 3 durability along with

beauty."" "

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION-CHEAP- ER

IN THE END

Levers & CooKe,
: Limited

177 S. KING STREET

Photo-EngraTl- n? of highest grade
can be secured from tbe Star-Bollet- la

I'lioto-EDgraTl- ng Plant.

111;
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Watches
Cheap

For Cash

Wm. Prucha,
THe Expert Watchmaker

1123 FORT STREET

Vienna Bakery
1

has thr best Home-Mad- e Bread,
man Prelsels and Cof!ce Cake. lt

turr and ting up 2124

I !29 Fort Strhht

GUNXHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES

PALM CAFE,
Hotel Street, Near Fort

u
n QUOD

1

1 f 1 i t r

The. "AUTO" LAST
Patent - - -

Mclnepny

1

s

BRO. BENJAMIN

Compound Herbalo

Clni"H Witt

Bladder toed! ( &
. ... Lr. t

R wj Punt f "YJtj'a
'. TROC HASH

Cures InJi eestftn.Dyspei!, Sour Stom-

ach. U-:- f ft Appetite. Heart Hi:.trinjr,
Cjs ni WmJ on Stomach. BToatti FmI-I- n.

Pains In Stomach aiter Eaunu. SUk
KeViachf. Dizzmes. Coa'ei Torque.
B.tliusne. L ix1rte. Dtnrise Fever,
Chills an J Vivtr, Mj'trta. Breakbone.
Fever. Trrei Feel!nsJaun.Jice.Balcache .

Diabetes. GraveJ.Incipientfcrlfftit s CIs-tas- e.

BUJa.--r Trouble. Enuresis. Rheo-matU- m

.1 mpur- - Biooi. Catarrh. Scrofula,
Meianctiol la. Nervous Disorders, Sleep-
lessness, Removes Worms. Cures Con-ltlvt:o- r..

An-m- lc Cat.UlxX .. : j

'", K Great Tonic for Women. .

f 1.00 per bottle. 3 for S2.S0, 6 fof $5.00

HONOLULU 0RUG CO.

Mestagcs fcr friends at sea may
be telephoned to the

Wireless
office up to eleven every night

TELEPHONE 1574 j

Cbas. Re Frazier
Company -

fOUI JJ)VziTX8ll
Phone 1371 122 Kin fx

.f . 1

itil

Kid, Gun Metal, and
$6.50 and $7.00

Slice Store !

:

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL. DELIVERY

PHONE 1G61

We Know everybody and understand
the business.: ', '"

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co

Limited .

si .ojnjmjnj jnoA uoijm jnq iiBBdc sr pB s;m

MORE "(Tfl
7 F Circle

Vilhelmina

Fetched an Extra

Swing Derrick
Ring Up-T- hen Hoist Up

Geo. H.. Paris,
Machinery Sales Agent

nOXOLULTT STAR-BULL- E' IX, FRIDAY. JULY 12, 1012.

TV0 SOLDIERS

HFI II K THIFVFS

Two soldiers who attempted to rob ;

ih Pacific saloon at an early hour,
this morning and were apprehended,;
by Captain .Wilsii and a- - squad of v.

police as they were making their es--

cpjHv were arraigned before Police
AfiMicirrdt ihu mnrnln? and 1Ju,f .iun.iunui

their cases continued until Thursday ,

.morning. .Jiuy is. ,

; The men, Peter Mammon, alias
John Late, and Howaru uuice. were
rotked early in the evening by;
Charles Lynch, .proprietor of the- -

place. According tq Lynch, they sat
at a table in a corner ana iaiKeu

the place', for ibi- - night, when they.
.ivwm'ci. '

: v uicyc.e supplies ana Kepamng. Koy- -
i Two hours later, the police depart-:a- l Navy Bicycles, V. Easy terms,
ment received a telephone message; Dowson Uros Smjth IlJ Hotel sts.
ffom Chinese resident m the vicin-- pa pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
ity that some men were robbing the cnmmr .kar w.
Pacific Saloon. . Captain Xeilsen and ;

f squad of policemen hurried to the
, spot in time to catch Hammon, alias
f Bates, who was just making his es--
cape through the transom of the N'uu-an- u

street entrance. '

Search of the interior of the saloon
disclosed an open cash register but
no one in signt, so .eusen sent ms iprisoner to the station under guard
end made a personal search of the
neighborhood.

Investigation disclosed Duke lying
in a nearby doorway and feigning in- -

toxkation, but the police, believing
that he was acting as look-ou- t while
his partner robbed the saloon, placed
him under arrest. Both men claimed
to be from L Company, Second; In-lanfr- y.

Fort Shafter.
Eight Dollars and a roll of Rapid

Transit Company: small change were
found on the persons of the . men
when searched.

WHITE PLAUUt

TAKES ITS TOLL

Of the twenty-fou- r deaths recorded
in Honolulu during, the month of

j June, twenty-tw- o are ascribed due to
; tuberculosis. v
j This "white plague," commonly con-- 1

sidered a' disease of modern civiliza-- j
tion because it is best known in coun--!
tries of higher civilization, claims the

j majority of its victims in the Territory
I among the Hawaiians and Orientals.

Discussing the situation this morn
ing Gcjreimqr Frear sand that it seem- -

to 6e Draxtfcally unknown here un
it about I fen or twelve years goi

From that date until about three years
t ago, when a strong campaign was .bef
' gun against the malady, it worked

havoc among the ; natives and foreign
classes, but it is hot as prevalent at
lyrynti , j j

'
i ! j T

. 'Overcrbwdfng I at night id ? the
sleeping quartersj. and the closing of
all doors, windows and crevices 4hati
afford ventilation ; appear to bf tne

TJrilicipal felllufe3causing its spread
among the working people," saidjth6
Governor. "As soon as these people
cajtietaugat,..thalueL fresh, open

' air, the disease may be gradually
, stamped out."

I BABY IS JUST LIKE ,S
A BIG RUBBER DOLL

Has Few Small Cuts from De- -
ing Struck; by Trolley and ;

, Three-Stor- y Fall.

NEW YORK, June 29. Two-year-pi- d

Helma Hansen crawled out upon
the fire escape of her home on the'third floor on Second avenue last
night and fell through the aperture to
the pavement. Patrolman . McGuire
picked her up, carried her to a drug
store and called a Harlem Hospital
rmbulance.- - Dr. McKinley found the
child had no worse injury than lacer-
ations above the right eye. " V

When he had bathed her ' face ' he
looked at McGuire and said! "Great
Scott! Ifs the same kid." To which
McGuire replied: "I'll be blowed if it
ain't." -

-- V;'
It was the second time little Helma

had escaped severe Injury this week.
On Tuesday she wandered into the
middle of the street while her mother
was shopping and was struck by a
street car. But its fender happened
to be in . working order and carried
her along. Patrolman McGuire was
the man who got her out, and it was
Dr. McKinley who dressed her small
scalp wound. -

;

When Mrs. Hansen' had Helma
safely tucked in bed last' night the
mother said it was the little stone
amulet the child wore about her neck
that had saved her;

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 11, 1912.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Walter II Bradley and wf to Mrs
Hmily II Thompson . . . .... D

II M Dow by tr in bkrptcy to
Jaines K Sheahan . . ........ D

Beatrice ; Beekley 'to Geo C Beck-Tre- nt

Trust Co Ltd to Antone
D

Court of Land Registration.
J B Atherton Estate Ltd to Mutual

, Telephone Co Ltd ... . . . . . . . . .. . D
Frederick C Miller and wf to von

Hainm- - YounffCo Ltd ....... . . . . M
Entered for Record July 12, 1912

From 8 : 30 a. m. to 10: 30 a. m.
Jhn Xa-iw-i to John J Co rubs, tr.. M
Lyle A l)t ke.v to. Antone, V Mar- -

I

-- It is thought that John I). Spreckels
on his yacht Venetia, has been caaht
in a heavy gale along the ' northern

! Pacific coast and will have to run ;

into the Columbia River for shelter.- !

For uews sind (he truth about It, all
people buy the Star-Bulletf- u.

LOCAL AND. GENERAL

'
For a hack ring up 2307. ; ;

Ukuleles, Calabashes, etc.. at factory -

1719 Liliha. Prices reasonable. V
j Elegantly furnished looms with hot ?

I an cold baths at Hotel Arlington. :

a. N. Sanford. optician. Boston '

tending. Fort St., over May & Co.j
The Cnderwood Typewriter Visible!
none better. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Agents. ; f i

The regular' meeting of the Hono--:
T.--H i ?jm 111 I ... t

UJU lUUfiC Ol X.iKS.'TXIO, will Uc UriU it I
7.30 o'clock thU -- venine.

WantedTwo more passengers for
jaround-- t he-islan- d at $G. Lewis
stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

jf you want a good job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 42? Queen St

Knrtn nn sqpti irofo fh ivo-- Pitv Trnn s. I

., ,,,..,, .

tied by the Consolidated Soda Work's.
Phone 2171. '

Kodaks being sold at remarkably
low prices. See the window display
ot the Honolulu Ihoto Supply Co,,
Fort near Hotel.

For an auto call up Joe Santos at
Young Automobile Stand, Phone 2."i 11,
Seven-seate- d P6p-Hartfor- No.; 929.
Rates reasonable.

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green Stamp Store,
Beretania and Fort, streets.
. .The promotion ."committee will hold
its regular weekiy .. meeting at 3:30
o'clock this afternoon .in j the room

Hof the - Merchants'; Asociation.
Major Fern and Stuart H. Johnson,

engineer, are a committee of the Oahu
loan fund commission ; to inspect the
proposed site for the Waianae reser-
voir.' ..

'

.
:.;,;t ,?;.v.v'" ;

Doctors E. N. Tuttl'e and George B.
Yqung were given licenses to practice
by the board of health yesterday upon
the recommendation of the aboard of
medical examiners.' ; : ;

The Oahu Loan Fund Commission
has decided not to try to biuld the
Waialua reservoir for $10,000, the
amount appropriated, as the members
do not consider it half enough.

Rexall Liver Salts, Is, perhaps just
what you need to relieve you of the
cause of the grouch you carry to
business :In the morning. Benson,
Smith & Co., Wd , will sell it to you.
; Colonel McGunnegle, commanding
the First Infantry, and who will soon
become commandant of Schofield Bar-
racks has ordered,1 the. band of the
First regiment, back to Schofield from
Fort Shafter.'- -

7
.

-

- Themanagement ; of;; the .Moana
Hotel announces: a. dahoe for: tonight
in honor of the first cabin passengers
of . the .transport t Logan; : ; Array1 and
navy? people, and ; society : folk are in-

vited
'to .attend. c . .

i Joe Clark with his Packard car has
left (he Auto Livery Garage and la
now with the Oah u stand. : at ?B rnfib'
and 'King S2s, and ' hopes for a cbn-tinuanceii- of

patronage, from Ws former
friends-iMJlates-

1 Beasonableu-- r : .

A.Kxmmitteef-the-.badof-heal- th

is now working tin plans to have .the
Pearl fc Ciy.cemet"y epTred? or;

.se$drei tpijie hurial
of the indigent" d'ead. Atr present bur-
ials are taking 'place in the Kalaipoha-k- u

'cemetery, -f .iq ' :V

(i Ios Angeles capitalists have . not
given 'up hope' of buying the .Ililo.
Hotel and the Volcano House, al-

though their extended .option expired
some weeks ago. .They claim to have
$150,000 in hand to buy the proper-
ties,, but want as much .more for im-

provements..' 'i '

San Diego has Invited the Territory
to participate in its 1915 Panama In-

ternational Exposition which is to he
held simultaneously ..with the San
Francisco exposition. Governor Frear
received the invitation yesterday but
the acceptance will be left up to the
legislature.. ', .

The German colony will give a fare-
well reception antf . dance at. the Mochi-zuk-i

' Club; Waikiki the 'eyening of
Saturday, July 20. at 7:30 o'clock in
honor of Christian Menke. the teacher
of the German school who is return-
ing to Germany " via the Orient, July
27. An admission fee of fifty, cents
will be charged. fr ;

Directors of, the Japanese Y. M. C.
A. are planning ,t6 purchase the cor-
ner lot at Piikoi and Young streets
now leased by Okimura of the Makiki
church and to use it as a site for a
hew dormitory and for two tennis
courts. In this way the overflow from
the main branch at Smith street can
be taken care of and a place to play
tennis will be provided.

According - to friends of Miss Ruth
Henry, she has practically" recovered
from .the effects of her accident of
eleven days ago and is now able to be
up and around. For a few days after
her removal to the residence of J. P.
Cooke at Kaipapau she was in a par-
tially dazed condition which rendered
her unable to remember all the de-tai- ls

of her rescue. She showed rap-
id improvement at the beginning of
the week, has been taking her meals
downstairs: and was able to go auto-mobili- ng

last Wednesday. She will
continue her visit at the Cookes for
some time in accordance with; her
original plans .. .

A. It. Keller, member of the board
of health and of the college of Hawaii
faculty, will return from Kauai, where
he is now consulting santary engineer
for the Kauai Planters! Association,
next week.. He expects to meet his
mother who is arriving from the Coast
but will return at once to his duties
on the Garden Island.

A r'h itatt a i hlfin( InDIP n I ton. i

tion called bv the Hawaii commission j

on the San Francisco fair to the prizes j

offered for disigns for the Hawaiian
building. D. Howard Hitchcock has
been engaged to make sketches of is-

land scenery for usfj in dioramas in
the building, and will work out one
complete picture to show to the next
legislature.

- mt ";
Pboto-Eneravln- ff of luehest erade

rf.)n be secured from the Star-BuIIetl- n

Photo-Engnnln- g Plant.

Villiamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone llsi . p. O. Box J2S

S3 ME1UH ANT STREET

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Friday. JuJy 12.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid AskM i

MERCANTILE
C. Brewer &. Co. .....

sun AH.
Ewa Plantdtkm Co.
Hawaiian Ajfric. Co. . 1 Si 200
Haw. Com & Sus. Co 4 5145
Hawaiian Snirnr lit. .
1 1 --.

,, jrv" c5?.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant, , 7

Kahuku Plantttion Co, . ..
Kekaha Sugar Co. ... ... .
Koloa Sugar Co . ... ....
McBryde Sugar Co. . . ... . 6;; 6?i
Oahu Sugar Co. . . . . . .... 27
Onoinea Sugar Co. . . . . . .

Olaa Suar Co Ltd. . . . ;

Paauhau Sugar Plaot. Co.
Pacific Sugr Mill . . ... . . 150
Pala Plantation Co. . . .. . . 215
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . . . .
Pioneer Mill Co ...... 34
Waialua Agric Co. .......
Wailuku Sugar Co. ......
Walmanalo Sugar Co. ... .
Walmea Susar Aiill Co.". .

miscellaneous;
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co. 20C 20!
Hawtuian Electric Co. ...
Hoc. R. T. &. h. Co.. Pref. . 145
Hon. R. 1 & L. Co.. Com. , 45
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu TL & U Co. . . . . . . I4J.S
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd.......
Hiio.R. R-- Co.. Com. ....
Hon. B. &. M. Co. . ; to

Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd.. .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.-,.--

Tanjong Olok It.C., pd, up. 37
2tH

Hon. & M. Co. Aka...
BONDS. ,

Haw. Ten 4 (Fire CI.) 1.
Haw.Ter. 4 ............
Hajv. Terrl. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter. 4 v4 .........
Haw.Ter. 4 Vs ..........
Haw. Ter.3& ..........
Cal. BeetSug". & Ref. Co. G 100
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 6s... ICO

Haw. Cora. & Sug. Co.5
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901. 10:
Hllo R. K. Co., Con. a . . . 94H 94 V
HonokaaSugai Co , C . .
Hon. R. T." & L. Co. 6 . . . 07 ;

Kauai Ry. Co, Cs . . . . .. . . ico
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s . . . too
McBrydo Sugar Co. 6s . loo
Mutual Tel. 6?, . . . . f . , 0 v.

Oahu R-- & L. Co. 5 . oj
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Claa Sugar Co! 6" . . . . . )1X
Pac. Sng. Mill Co. 6s. I... tor
Tioneer Mill Co. 6 . VV 100
Waialua Agric Co. 5 "iri 104
Natomaa Con. 63.1i';.v. 9lU? t

sai fs v.--

QV Oiibmes: 5320-Xfetptnf- a 55, lp! Hai-W21575- 0f

H.VtJ. Co? 4314 UlPaia
215. 25 OaTiu 37 20 Oahu 37-5- 3
Oahu; : 27; lOO" Oahu' 27,A 20 pah
17, 39 OahtfT.'O'OahuTU, im-,dahtr'W;.-?

2U OahuJr27V 15 iOahu
27V,20"Piheapple1 'rlO'-'Wdialu-
125, ! 5 Waialua 123,: 45 OraaJ;T,4i, 20
McBryde 6l 105 Int: Islafld '20). '

Session ; Sales-IGO- O 'Olaa 6 92!
HO 'Ptoneer 34; 10 ' Oahu 27 , & .Oahu
27 ;" 1 0 ' Oahu 27 V 1 0 Oahu 1 27 , 10
Oahu' 27 , ' 25 Oahui;27 '25: sOahu
27J50 ;Oahu 27 U0 IL' a Co.
43; 16 Pioneer 34, 100 Telephone 24,
15u Olaa 8. 50 Pioneer 34.

Latest sugar quotation: 3.79 cents,
or $75.80 per ton. ; ,;.

Sugar 3.79cts
Beetsllsl01-2- d

BEFiRV IVATEfiBOtlSt lik tl
Members Honolulu Stock and: Bond

Exchange, - - v

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
- Telephone 1208.'

HARRY A R M I TA G . ; Special Partner
H . C. CA RT E R . . . . . , General Partner
S. A. WALKER. General Partner

Hary Armitage & Co.,
; f f Limited

trrOCK AND BOND BROKER8
P. O. Box 683 ; Phone 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange'
Cable and Wireless Addreee

ARMITAGEW

;
r - ESTATE OF

Jas. F. Morgan Co,, Ltd.
8TOCK BROKER

Information Furnished nd Loen '

Made
157 KAAHUMANU STREET

Phone 1572

Giffard & Rolh
STOC K A N D BOND B ROKE RS

.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond j

Exchange : : r

:

Mamrenwaid iwut; urz Jirrciiant M. -

I F I TS P A I N T
And you want a good job, , mi

': Tom Sharp

SHARP SIGNS ARE 8EEN
E V ERYWHERE ;i

Phone 1697 847 Kaahumanu

pa

iibsolufely Pure
Tho only baking povzfer
nzidafrom Royal Crao

Cream of Tartar
CdHI3i Lib Lino Phosphalo

' Pays
To

. Milk can become so easily!
I contaminated that it does

not pay to take chances on 1

the source of supply or the
method of handling. .

You take no such chances
with this Association. Our
milk is rich and pure' and
of the highest quaiity, and
every ounce. is treated to
our electric process, .r.d it t

is delivered to your home
in sealed bottles.

VKdnoItjlu !

: . I:

uairymen s

' Pliondi 542! i

Gradates,Attentio,p,
Anything, (n bas;let anj , bouquet

work with class ribbons at reasonable
ee

?

Hotel SL opposite Alex. Young Cafe.

' ' Men's and Women's

SHOES
Correcf styles for jstreet and dress

wear.. : , ' ;

.
" "

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE QO., Ltd.
Fort Street

'

BUY YOUR
: r t til

SHOES
J A CO B S O N "t B RO S."

Pantheon Block Street

REGAL
are mad 'on the : latest Ix)ndon; Pjrls
and New lork Custom Lasts. 1

, OUARTER SIZES ;

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streets

BEACHrALK
AN OPPORTUNITY

NO PRESERVATIVES' IN

PIONEER MILK
'THE BEST MILK FOR

ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

Milk nd CREAM .. t
Kaimuki Dairy - F. H. Kilby, Prop.

We deliver fresh Milk and Cream
H'lllu tn Jill l.irts rt ll.i. nil.' r

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone 376 v ; P. O.- - Box 220

"

-- ' .. ;-- ., -

Men's Clothes With An
Individ ual ity

J. E. ROCHA,
TAILOR ELITE BUILDING

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Honolulu Stated.

TUESDAY: "

4
WEDNESDAY:

MtPRDAV
I KoDolula t'oiinuandrrj,

' Regular, . p. m.
-

; ....; -

tioay; r

Aloha Chnpler o. X
Kalirn Star, Hrirular,

, j. .". .

vtiittdf mrsdini of t
rir r cordially InvltM U

ttend citlarf of local ltlX

fnOSOLVLC .LODGE, I8,1L V. O. E.
v Honolulu Iiodg No. 616,

u. r. o. kiks. meeia in
their hall, on King SL.
near Fort every Friday
evening. Visiting Broth-er- a

are cordially invited
to attend.
A. J&'MUKPHY. FX R
JL DUNSIIKE, Sec,

Ufe? on lh
ind and 4th( i .SlonJajs ol

-f each moBth
at K. P. Hall
7:50 P. JI.

iwii laiiui .::fiC.i.
WM. JIeKI.NLEY LODfJE. NO. 8,

k o( r.
Meets every 2nd and 4th Satur-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock In
K. of J Hall, cor. Fort and.
Beretania. Visiting brother!

or'dSlly invited1 to attend.
A, F. GERTZ, a C.
F. F. KILBEY. K. R. .

HONOLULU AERIE 110, P, I). E.
Meets on second and fourth
Wednesday, evening of each
month Tat7,7:20 o'clock, la
K. of P:HalL corner Fort

d43eretanraHfia4tiis-brother- 8 are
Invited to attend..

WM. JONES, w; P.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1. K. of P.
Meets everylratantf third Fri- -

?ftf!s.v T-!?- li nVlnrTf pTth- t-

FBrt,atretsfVlsi.Ung brothers v
Cordially. (nvlted: to attend. "

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, 30.,!,, I. 0. R. 21. '.!, Meets 'every -- first 'and third
O Tuesday of each, month in ,

f Hall, 1: 0. 0. F. .
,huUdincytlngArothera
cordially Invited to attend.
niE.VR.Y; U ivASCII. SacLetn.
; LOUIS A. PERRY, CI of R.

"Si

1 A
'A;

1 C
HONOLUTiU LODGE NO. 8C0,

L. O.O. M
will meet In Odd Fellows' building,
Fort street, near King.' evenr Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. 4:

Visiting brothers cordially. Invited (
to attend.

; AMBROSE. J.
ti. A. jAuuuau."N, secretary. --v

mm W

exclusive lillinery

7V

If

..,4

s Boston BlockJ. Second Floor

BOH TOIThat; shoi, .- - -

V HIGH . CLASS MILLINERY
. Club Stables Block '

MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Proprietor

GAGE & KNOX '
,

Millinery
MILTON! & PARSONS '

Telephone 3083 1112 Fort SL

BEAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR
Are Always 'Fo'untT at the

Mary --Ann
'
Cbhnet Shop
'FORT STREET

ZEAVE
Just received by S. S. Sierra,

very r latest in fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE-PIEC- E

LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS,

K. UYEDA
1027 N UU AN U STREET '

Up-to-dat- e Millinery and Men's Hats

V
7

V

7

1

)

Fraternity



4

n mmm

1
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

Houseon Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms

. $75 per month.

Bishop Trust
Go., Ltd.

624 BETHEL 8TREET

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

C. 0. Ounha
78 Mercha 8L

J. HOIMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Eitlmatei Furnished on Buildings
1

"

Ratci Reasonable.

160 Hotel St. Oregon Bid. Tel. S6

James L. Holt

Offers tome fine lots near tb cs

line at Palarp. at a bargain, alto tn
balmr tearbeach home of the late A4

mlral Beck ley at Aqua Marine.

Iraitat ion' typewriter
work, . .;

JGE0V S. IKEDA ,

K 1264 Fort S,tv, I;

u-
- Tel. 1140. v ii

E. G. Duisenben
STOCKS 1

V rj!

REAL ESTATE
1 LOANS NEGOTIATED

AND HEAL ESTATE

OLIV E R G. L N S I N Q
80 Merchant Street

BARGAIN 8 1 BARGAINS!

We deal listed and Xinltsted secu-
rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ribbe- r;.

Purlsslma' Ht!ls Oil stock;
Mascot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cal.

All kind$w Wrapping Papers and
iSslnee, Printing and "Writing Papen.
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

- eUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

A few beautiful PIN A

OVERDRESSES t

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAl
CURIO CO.

Young Building

, i I wwi for

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HEN R Y M A Y & C O.
Phone 1271

WHEN YOU WANT

Wire Woven Fence

The Man to Sm Is

J. C. AXTELL ALAKEA STREET

A

MILLION

DOLLARS

I a large turn of money, and is

difficult to accumulate. j

Did you ever consider the fact
that the sum must begin with
ONE DOLLAR?

ONE DOLLAR starts a Saving j

'
Account in our Bank.

Interest paid on all deposits, j

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000

insurance

Firo

'Accident
. Uarino ' .

2?ate Glass

Liability

Hawaiian
Trust Co., :

Ltd.,
123 Fort 8 tree j

E
.1

fIlIIanjBja!Q fiirrtt icai wept
' bj a Vonllapratlon, eould J jou

collect jour insnrancel

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.

"(ESYABLlSttEtriW

' represent me- - tne largest ana
strongest fire insurance compa-nle- s

in the world. "
i i.

Lowest Rates j

liberal SettlemeEts

FIRE INSURANCE

The R f. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED , V';4;r''

General Agent for Hawaii: yl
'

'.. v.' I; - :

Alias Aisnrance Coinpanj of London.
Kew York Underwriters' Agency.
Pro ride nee Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGEJTWALD BLDG.

i!7ore 7nan a Mition
Dollars

Report of the Insurance Commis-
sioner, shows that more than a million
dollars net is senb out annually from
this territory. v; " ; i

Home Insurance Co.
Why not patronize

inkecp (o of this money here? ,

) f AH Bt Cor. Fort and King
epnone 3529. ; j

l OR SALE

850 Lot 55x52.5 o Beretania St.. nr.
"Punchbowl. i

i2750 1.69 acres on old Palolo Rd. with

; trees. '; ;

$2500 Three Houses and Lot. 471 S sq.
ft , on Vineyard St.. near River.

$ 400 Lot 50x100 at Puunui, near car- -
line.

$2250 Lot 177x67, with house, on Ll- -
holifio St., near Makiki Fire

'v'--:- ..Station.;. j.- --

Lots on Fort St. above bridge at 18c i
to 20c per sq. ft.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Waity Building 74 S. King 8treet

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED j

Stangenwald Building

HONOLULU- STAR DlfJLETIN, FRIDAY, .I (JLY 12, 1 912.

1 1 0 TEACHERS

TlESlB
SCHOOL COURSE

One hundred and ten teacher are
enrolled In the summer school which
is now in session, .and Superintendent
Pope expresses nim&clf as wH ;p!caed
with the work being done. '

The following have enrolled their .

names for tle course: !

Division 1 Mrs. William Anahu, ;

Mrs. A It. Askew- - Mrs. Blanche Bald-- 1

win. Florence Louise Blake, Mary M.
jOabrinha, Catherine (.'hoy, Anna Dan-for- d,

M. De Corte, Emily Ewaliko. Jo
seph IL Fontei?, Thomas M. Haae,
(Iladyss S. Haina. Eugene Horner, Mar-
shall N. Johnson, David Kaai, Emma j

L. Kaipu, Matthew H. Kane, .William
K. Kckapa, Mrs. C. B. Mackenzie, Re-

becca. Macy, John ; A. Medeiros, Mrs.
Lilian Mesick; Oliver Mitchell, Mrsi
Emily Naukana. Orpah Starrat.

Division 2 Hannah Ahl. Marie II.
Anderson, Robert Asken, Alvina Ayau,
Gabriel Ayau, Louise Campbell, Edna
II. Curtis, ZaJlda De la Nux, Joe Dias,
Elizabeth - Ericksvn, Alice Hoapili,
Frank HoopH, Willie K. Hoopii, Mrs
Tamar Hussey, Mattie G. Jordan, Sarah
Kamauoha, Mrs. Augusta Kekapa. Mar-
garet Macy,' M. K. Makekau, Maude E.
Kelso Louisa Meinecke, Fanny Moir,
Jean Plant, Hannah Sheldon, MrsJ Jen-
nie K. , Stewart, Mrs. Annie Toomey,
Mrs. Margaret' Waldron, J. W. K.
Wj-igh- t, Mrs. Julia K. You. ;

Division ? Mrs. Ella Aloha, Mae
Alana, Mbllie Cummtngsi Henry K.
Domingo, Milla Dunn, Mary Fralne- -

Amelia Gaspar. Jennie Caspar, Sigrid
Hannestad, John Hose, Maraea Kama- - :

kawiwoole, Albert S. Kane, Julia
Mrs: Kawena KaulUi, j

Edward Ka'upu. Oliver Laau, William
Makaena, Alfred K. Mia, Mary Molale, ,

Laura K. Naukana, Mrs, A. H Olney, J

Ida Osorlo, Carrie Plunkett, Abraham !

Pohina, Anna Pung, Mary Rapoza,
Phoebe Shields, Elvira W, Soper, Mrs.
Miriam Wright.

Division 4 James S Achong, Grace
Ah Chee, Angelina Botelho, Lydia j

Burns, Virginia Cabrinha, Anna Cor- - j

rea, Joseph Craval ho, Gracey Grace, J

Julia Ignacio, Elizabeth" Iona, Mrs
Katy Kaai,1 Hattle Kama, Joseph Ka- -

lohelane, Mary Kauhane- - Mrs--. Ruth
Kauhaihao, Mrs4 Lydia :: Kekuewa, Koa
Gora, WTliliam Maliria,' W L. '

McCrack-e- h,

J'lor.a M edeiro" Mrs. J. ,S "Mede Iros,
Mrs. .Emma Nakaleka, Helen p. Oil-- '

ver, :Nancy;! Roback. Mollie Thomas
Minnie yictprinot u--' -- .m f !

,1

ROCK 6LAST IMPERILS '

. . LIVES' OF, TWO WOMEN
'

i A three pound rock hurtling1, through
the, air at a speed of eighty railes anr
hour broke up an informal (afternoon
tea, smashed a .pair of . front steps to
splinters, and nearly frightened 'two
women : Into hyterics. at .Kapahulu'
yesterday afternoon, .r ; -- H v

The narrow escape from serious in-Ju- ry

occurred at the residence of Mrs.
Jack. Gibson. Mrs. Gibson s. and a
friend were, seated on the lanal: at'
the time the blast occurred which
sent the rock home with such force.

An attempt to find the origin and
who was responsible for the blasting
was unsuccessful.

In Wueraburg, Bavaria, the use of
black tiles for the roofing purposes
is prohibited. Red tiles must be used
instead, "so as not to 'interfere with
the beauty of the landscape by the
erection of vari-colore- d roofs,"

WANTS
WANTED.

To rent house near town, Address "F.
'

A.", this office. ; v 52S6-- 3t

L08T.

A .C8-calib- er Iver Johnson revolver,
Tlrursday evening, at corner of Ala-ke- a

and King Sts.- - Reward for return
to SUr-Bullet- in office. 5286-- 3t

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Y. Kobayashi, carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter. 2034. S.
Kinsr St : Phone '3365. J$6-- tf

ROOM TO RENT.

A modern furnished room, front en- -.

trance, adjoining bath, with couple,
no children. No. 1412 Kewalo St.

E286-- 3t ;..':

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

S7I Young, nr. Kapiolani. Mosquito-proo- f
cottage, furnished for house-

keeping. ' 5286-l- m

FOR SALE.

New gasoine launch; 29 feet long, 7- -,

foot beam ; Standard marine engine.
$700. Inquire M. Paresa, Iyovejoy &
Co., '.:,..:..;-;::- ' 32S5-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Small; furnished mosquito-proo- f cot-- t
a gc for ho usckecping. Ph one, bath.

Engleside. nr. Vineyard. 5285-l- m

BOOKS.

Books, bought, sold and exchanged.
Second-han- d sohol books a spe- -

cialty. Star" Book Exchange, 120
Fort St.. 52S5-l- m

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Th M4ropole, Alakea St. Tloiisekeep- -
ing suites and single room.. Phone.

5252 -- 3m

Girls in their 'teens should
not be pale, languid constant-
ly fatigued. Nature intended
them to be bright, energetic
and active.

Every parent of a growing
girl, and every young woman
who looks after herself, should
be constantly on the watch
for symptoms of impoverished
blood, r The happiness of a
lifetime depends upon giving
the blood the help it needs at
this time, when girls are too
frequently allowed to bver-stud- y,

overwork or suffer from
lack of exercise. ; 1

If your daughter is languid,,
has a pale, sallow complexion,
is short of breatru 'espetially
on going upstairs, has palpita-

tion of the heart, a tendency
to faint and a poor appetite,
she suffers from lack of blood.
The most sabsfactorv towav
V'.... ... i, !.'' . .
give the , blood the elements
which it lacks is by using Dr.
Williams-- PiiuV Pills. A
thorough trial will make the
blood pure and red.,

v

Two boolcleu, "Plain Talk to Women'
and "JJuilding Up the Blood." will be sent
free upon request. DrWilliam' Pink Pills
for Pale People are sold by all druggists, or
will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price. 50
cents per box; six boxes, $1.50, by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

DEMAND " FOR ALUMINUM, r

Although the early expectations of
the wholesale substitution ;of alum-
inum for stoel 1 and ' iron i have .riot
materialized, the demand for. the new
alloy has grown enormously.: From a
production rn the - Untied StateBiof less
than 100,000 --:pounds in 1883,. in 4853
the output had. grown to - 350,000
pounds; in 10031 to. j 7,500,000 pouncta.
and oday it.ia Jn excess. 'of ,50,000,000
pounds. ; .v v :;, t; ; .:,: tr. j

For newsr and the tnrlh .about itall
-people' hnr tle Star-BulIetJmV- A-J

ight--Mustace
pl .,': i ....

'
- Phone '1148. ;

:

':
'

Cor. 'Klrig and !

South Sta.
'.: . Successors ;to;

W. W. WRIGHT & CO LTD.
;:. &lso ' ::.

Kellogg tfe Dempey
Auto, Motor , and Carriage Repairing

' Painting, Trimming,
' Horseshoeing. -

Watch Us Grow .

James Guild Company
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS .

Collins Block v Telephone 8591

The buitilorium
Only establishment on the Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE .3350

Towusend
Undertaking; Co.,

Limited .

Night and Day Phone, 1325

71 BERETANIA

W. C. Achi
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building 'Honolulu, f, H

P. O. Box lOf

FOR SALE
A small number of cheap lots in a

new tract on Gulick street, just open-
ed. . Prices ranging from $150 to $500.
Easy terms.

Also a few lots in Nuuanu Valley.
FOR REN T A fine, cosy ed room

, ccttage in town. $ 22, and a 4 -- bedroom
: house, with all possible conveniences
' and latest improvements, at Kalihi. "o.
,j. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

Your attention Is called to the
j that we have just received, by

fact
last

' boat from the Coast, a large shipment
"f the best PANAMA HATS. ;

Special inspection invited to see our
display at our ne- - store, No. 20 Bere
tania street, near Nuuanu avenue,
THE LEADINd HAT CLEANERS

;
; FELIX TURRO. Specialist.

i

!

i . H

Mi! ii'.-l- Ml.

1 ' ii V. t .

.. ' .

1 1

i,.if. -

SILVA'S

''';:-";--..':- -'

vf i7wmm
You Want,

WANT TO

fill !i JT)

SOME

hi
Let us show you the new in

C'E & W. STAR" negligee shirts. There's --

a refinement about them that you don't
find in other lines. v --

Supremein style and in work- -

. manshtp.

Elks'

rr

i

i u i . .

i : j. -

..--

" ' i 1 'i .! . '

; ?

17

-

.

'
- ;x , .

"

s

PRICES - - $l:5P
Soft French or stiff

"The Store for Good

Vf

.' ' t y t t TH

SEE

A Readers

E

materials

perfect

Buirdinc

mong Who

to $3.50
cuffs.

LTEf.
Clothes

; : !

King Street

Buy,'

5s

The H ONOLU LU STAR-BU- L LET 1 N

delivers the goods. It is a newspaper of

exceptional meri, hence the universal

praise it is receiving.

Duplications incident to the amalgjama-tio- n

of the evening papers are practically

eliminated, and the circulation of the

HONOLULU STAR.BULLETIN is

getting down to the absolute basis of
a bed-roc- k standard.

More than Four Thousand was our pro-mi- se

at the outset. We now ; guarantee

that ibwill he nearer Five Thousand each

:'doy

That is a circulation never before
equaled in Honolulu. Remember that
our books are open to inspection.

i

I

t
(
f

i
I i
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Hang Week's Wash in a Few Minutes on a

C3GDn QMk

Clean
Compact

AVhy continue to fuss with on-sightl- y,

ungainly clothes lines and
poles when you can ret this neaf,
compact, convenient lull Dryer.

Instead of being spread all ovcrthe
yard and supported by numerous
poles, every inch of very line on the
Hill Dryer is within easy reach so
yon can hang the whole wash with-
out moving a step, without having to
drag the heavy basket up and
down the yard through snow or Jdamp crass.

Let us put one up in your yard ready

v

E. 0. Hall M Son, ILtd;
Corner King and Fort Sts.

Two Cottages, Kalihi
Cottage, Harbottle Lane

evercoax
fashioned

several

revolve

FOR SALE

Cottage, Harbottle
Harbottle Lane

Lot, Puunui, 30,000 q. ft-- ............ ....
and 8, Kewalo.

2- - Bedroom House, Anapuni Street
3- - Bedroom House, Piikoi Street

House, Lower Street
Young 8treet, 12981

Lot, Beretania Street, acres.

FOR BENT
r .; ,1 am ..... i i

Residence of General Davis, furnished.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO , Ltd
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

von liamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Piontcfi and Lscaders in
vjOv :Vttlociobi!e Business

AgcnsucK vcll-krttfca- rs

as Pope-Hartfor- d. Stevens-rv.'- n

jPnilUrt Thomaii .Fiver.
Buick;:Ov'cfliiid.i BiW EiecttK. and
othcr..i ' ? " " V '

;sA:utcffloMe.i&
. V6UPL1ES AND RjEPAIRINQ n

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.,c,

For the BEST RENT CARS in
'city, ring up for

2009
OLDSMOBILE, No. 403

LANDAU LET. 580
C. B E M N

Vulcanizing
i -

ALL ASK IS ,A TRIAL v

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORK8
Phone 1823 KspioUni Building

AUTOMOBIL1STS! NOTICEI
- We make a specialty; of recharging
vour storage battery carefully by lm
Iroved non -- overcharging system, which
insures life to your battery.

We also repair and make plates of
any of ' storage' tell "to order.

Call or telephone 2914.
Berger Electric Works, School 6t

PH. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds or Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB.
'i LIC; Grants Marriage .icenses. Draws

Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Salt,
"Leases, Wills, etc Attorney
District Courts. MERCHANT ST..
HONOLULU, Phone 1346V

tYrrytliln!: In the print!!? t
Slnr-Rulletl- n, Alakra street; Vnnch,
J!erch:mt street

Pricer$8J5, $10.50, $130, Etc to $150
Styles in Stock

Set up a 1 fill Dryer in a convenient
how man v

steps, how much time, work 1

ixnacr n - -

one could you back to the
old clothesline method.

llill Dryers are made in
sizesand stylesfor!awn,balcony and
roof. Hold 100 to 150 feet of line

so line comes to you taken
apart, folded up and put away,
keeping your - lawn entirely

--7 clear of obstructions.

for next wash-da- y. Or call and see it.

of

Lane
Cottage,

Lots 20 21, Blk.

Pun ahou
Lot on sq, ft. ......

2.7

Lot on Tantalus..

1 1 Au,hii . '

Tantalus

thc

Packard,

j' ..i-- ;

the

No.
H.

WE

long

kind

70 N.

for the
70

Hwe

45

and

- v.v
. h

i v V
;

erator

CARS

..2000
...
..1750

...1100
:.. 1000

...4500

. . . 4750

...2850

...2000
5 ,

' '; ! v

'r

9

v f

"American" Undcrslung

Types 22 and 34-a- n Be 5eri at'Our

American Co.,
Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets

Phone 3003

', MM. -

U Ivr Mill

www

45

i , PRPrr.rs.i ttf. tank' " 'A-.- t Mr CTj "7:' 2

tor

1

t.
on your uiomoDuc ana vu vc- -

1 roubles.

..$1800

Acetylene and

A;

Capacious
Convenient

1912

Motors

l.iiWev

Light
Agency Co., Ltd.

B
Importer Fort St

HORSES'

WORK, DRIVING and. SADDLE
FOR SALE OR HIRE

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE 1109

Imported Horses
For Sale

518 S, King it
Refrigerators of ;

Permanent Satisfaction

Kings of Ice Savers

It is now refrigerator weather ex-

actly the time when the qualities of a
refrigerator are put to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated, j .1

,You need not experiment with our
line; others have done this. Take their
decision, which is that we win on su-

periority in every particular.

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST

W. W; BIHOND CO., Ltd.,
53-5- 7 KING STREET

1200

invrvntiiii

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N FRIDAY JUI 12; 191

NEW - TODAY
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-

CLOSE AND OF SALE.

l'nUr power of sale contained in a
mortgage dated August 1. 1906. made
by Mary C. Camara of Honolulu. Oahu.
T. H.. to Bishop & Company of said
Honolulu recorded In the Register Of
fice. Oahu. In Liber zvb, p. 3. wnicu : r
mortgage was . by them assigned to j X. ;

Chlng Kong Sun of a id Honolulu on , r;.r4- - nAhrkmflni I amac hn
March 21. 1912, and by him assigned , 1 1101 utwun nciu;i.v.aiw v
to the undersigned on March ?0, 1912;

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, Lee Chu, intends to fore
close said mortgage for conditions
broken, to wit: non-payme- nt of prin
cipal and interest when due.

. . At jm

Notice is likewise Riven t0amer riail,ln(k MallI where thev
covered by the sa mortgage will te j antiup we?ks , cam ng
fold at public auction at the auction it.
rooms of James F. Morgan Company.
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu. City and
County of Honolulu. Territory of. Ha
waii, on Saturday, the 3rd day of Au
gust, 1912, at 12 o'clock noon of. sata
day. Terms; Cash, U. S. gold coin;
deed at the expense of the purchaser
to be prepared by the attorney for the
assignee of mortgage.

Honolulu, T. H., July 12. 1912.

LEE CHU,
Assignee of Mortgage.

Tho nronertv covered by said mort
gage, and to be sold as a'fbresald, con-Kiu- ts

of all the lands described as fol- -

First All those certain-- 1 pieces or
parcels of land situate ion the mauka
side of Young street, in Honolulu afore-- .
said, arid known as Iots MM" and "N,
and described a follows: , . ; '

Lot M Beginning at a. point ore the
mauka side of Young . street, .distant
54g.6 feet from the North : angle of Ke-eaumo- ku

and Young streets,: thence
running by true bearings:
N; 215 . 1 2' E. 146.9 feet alon Lot .is; -

.

N. 689 48' W. B0 feet along Lot A; V;

F? '.Jli12'tV. 146.9 feet along Lot:. z'o;
S. 68' 48' E. 50 teet along Young street

to Initial point.
Area, 7345 sq. ft. v.y:.

Lot N Beginning at a point on the
mauka side of Young street 504.6 feet
from North angle of Young and Kee- -

aumoku streets, thence running by true
bearings: ;V:

N. 2 1 0 .12'. E. 1 4 6.9 feet along Lot. .O ;

N. 68 48' w. 44 feet along 101
S. 2112' W. 146.9 feet along Lot B;
s! 68 E. 44 feet along Young street

to Initial point.
Area, 6463.6 sq: ft. ; , v

Second Tiat .pieces at land, .contain.
: Ing arr ;areaM)!0M5 snuarjef.et-- o

therefabdita;i situate konshe m&H&l&ia?
of Beretafala street ' wwe w f K?a:

'

hottu!falid iPllkot strpet?, A;nd(ccmprjift- -

iHrfriLbt BT; of the lapiSi m?srip&

jdeed of Ja.m.ea .erry-t- a .jilap C. Ca- -

maBatediJune-.zvyyanayi- u

In.iLiberTlMJPfSe?! siSpXt.X:: r
pr Iunner-lpawclVf;yjT)aVHj.-

Corn LlhaPil. 'apil lketreets.
3 rAttonf jtn 8igne,e,( vi, S-,-

,, ,

V .9

COURT OB! LAND jREGISTRTIpN.
TEItRlTORYl OF tHAWAXIq to j QAWU
".COUNTRY CLUBL EDWARD, Hi W.
" BROADBENT? THE h WESTERN
" "AND HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT

2.

V

y

CO.: r LTDif TERRITORY OK.j HA- -

WAII, by Alexander Lindsay, Jr., At
torney General,' and Marston Camp
bell, Superintendent, of Public Works;
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONO
LULU, by Joseph J. Fern, as Mayor
and President of the Board of Su
pervisors ; WILLIAM C. ACHI, and
to ALL whom It may concern :

Whereas, a petition has been pre
sented to said Court by FAN N x.

MARKHAM STRAUCH to register and
confirm her title in the following-d- e

scribed land: - - '
Being portion of . Lot 24, Block ,,(!

Puunui Tract. '"';!' 1 ' ' ;

Being a portion of Grant 3050 to H.
A. Widemann, Puunui, Nuuanu
ley. Kona, Oahu.-T-tH- .

Beginning at I" galvanized iron
nine, at the South corner of this lot;
bn the Northwest side of .Pudni Ave
nue, the true azimuth and distance to
an iron pin marking the North corner
of Land Court Petition No. 205 being

; 46 51.48 feet, and the tes

of said point' of beginning referred to
Government Survey Trlangulation Sta-

tion "Wyllie" being 937.49 feet North
and 2612.88 feet East, and running by
true azimuths:
1. 142 05' 200.0 feet along fence along

remainder of Lot 24 to a galvan-
ized Iron pine;

232 .00' 81.35 feet along the South
east side of Rooke Avenue;

345 59 82.2 feet along Land Court

to firm

"Rosebank" being 342 50

30": .
4. 331 26' 88.4 feet Iand Court

Petition No. to a mark-
ed . :

318 31' 37.77 feet along same;

side of Puunui Avenue
the point of beginning con-

taining an area of 9737 square
feet.

You are hereby to appear at
Court Land Registration, to be

held at the Citjr Hono-

lulu on 6th day A.. ,

1912. at two oclock in afternoon,
to show cause, if you have, why
the prayer of said petition should not
be granted. And unless appear
said Court at time and afore

from contesting said petition or any
decree entered thereon,

WHITNEY, Judge sa id this
12th day of July, year nineteen
hundred and twelve

Attest with Seal of
(Seal.) MARCALLINO.

Registrar.
July 12,, 19, 26; Aug

Y. HI. C. A BOYS

TO ROUGH IT

Oil Ml TRIP

Claudine with C. F. Loomis
in Chargfe

Eleven boys In care of Cv F. Loomis,
who is in charge of the boys work at ;

the Y. M. C. A., will leave in the
inai uie.,.u fnr

hi

48'

the

the

roughing I

The boys, who are all members of
the boys' department at the Y. M. C
A., are the first detachment of about
forty who Intend to make trip to
Maui, whence they will not return un-

til August 6. . Loomis will return next
but will go over to Maul from

time to time In the course of the
camping trip In order to see that things
are going all right.

rne nrsi camp win oe pucneu on 1

the slopes of Haleakala, and the boys
will make the to the rim of the
crater of the largest extinct volcano in
the This will be the first of a !

series of tramps to be taken on the
island, most of them to: be ' of days
duration. .':
i During these pedestrian trip's . the
boys will load their, traps on the backs
of pack, mules .and will make 'their
tramps in true . backwoods- - '.fashion,
cooking their own ' meas, ; and "sleeping
on blankets out; In open air.

The following boys will leave this
afternoon: DeWitt Atexnderi Herman
Alexander, Donald Higgins, Fred Pe-

terson, David Syithlngton;, ;jere Smith,
lAulev Macauiav Howard Johnson,
Harold Harvey, Bertfin Iken, W'alter
Murdoch. ; ; ' :; ; V.:V"

THE EFFECTIVE LAXATIVE

Tastes Like and Is Eaten Like Candy.

V In our experience in the handling
of drugs and medicines;? we believe
we have never had experience with
any Remedy that gave sucn great sat-
isfaction to our customers as do Rex
all Orderlies. The Remedy Is not like
nnv nther laxative or cathartic. It

tcontaina.alJ the good features of other

snAtrnner that we offers them. torT0U
with tcwrt0n,;lH)9itiy-p-
8inte,anataL.tneyjao?tttP9rou8yr

and'wH hanbackytc, y
nAnv rtaM lia. fnr ,them.. . Therfi- -

iltore, irt, trying.. iherA QjVom.... 1 1 1 f.'tir.iimenaaon-yp- u jaK,fltjift v.
t MRexalVvOrderes ta. Mjt&ftnd.j are
eafpn ljke andT-h- jtffcgrine?
causpausea,; xcsLseLjtoosenesspr
aay ottoD. A&n93ncef Uipiez, act, :so
easily that they 'nabe, jjaken at any
time: day , or .night,, TfThey ZTfiXWU- -

cttlariy gQod.5.(or Hdrhaggd, or
t fn t e nersnn et; rnpt in

Ofconvenient ,.tftbetsM IX)c.

iRemjejBberK Rall !Temed.ey5 can
nhtaJnpA .in ,ommunJtv. .only at
our1 jStore-rrT- h, Rexall r stpi Bepson,;

Sts. t Honolulu.

are, ,up
and, pc.

fbe
tJils

! i-

NEW - TO-DA- Y

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs: M. Cullen and family desire to
express their "deep gratitude to the
many friends whose kind and thought-
ful acts were freely offered during the
last days of Mrs. Anna Konaaiahele.

NOTICE.
Y I.

will be a meeting of the Re r
publican Club of the. thirteenth Pre-

cinct of the Fifth District,, at the resi-.ih- k

nf TTnorofSo XC A .11' on' Kuaklni
street, Friday evening, July 12, 1912, at
7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of man
Ing nominations for' trie pMcers of the
said nrecinct club, to be voted Fri
day evening, July i$ 1912, at 7:30

'o'clock. By order; .
'

;

H. M. VON HOLT, ;

President;
M. AMANA, X: :

:

v-
-

"

5286-- lt Secretary.

NOTICE.

Dissolution of Partnership.

vnt inf is hprphv iriven that the part
nership hitherto existing between Jo- - J

r - 1

Petition No. to a marked seph Dowson and George J. Kusseii,
oh stone, 'the true azimuth j doing business under the name
"Wyllie" leing 67 32' and to and style of Oriental Crepe iGoods Com- -

along
.188 rock

6. ;

west

of
County of
of August. D.

the
any

you at

the

C:

nanv. has been dissolved by the retire
ment of id Joseph Dowson from

THe undersigned will not oe respon-

sible for any debts or liabilities
curred by the Oriental Crepe

52 00' 36.03 feet along the Company after June 30, 1912.
to

and

cited
the

and

place

the

at Honolulu, T. IL. July I.
1912. . .

52S6-3- t. JOSEPH DOWSON.

BV AUTrtORI I Vi
SEALED TENDERS,

Scaled Tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon of "Wednesday, July 24,

said your default, will be recorded, and 1912. for the construction of a
to beused as taxbuildingsaid petition will be taken as con- -, story frame

fesspd and vou will be forever umcc tv xv.v,

Court,

said Court:

5286

ascent

world.

.wpon

There

Goods
North- -

Dated

one-th- e

barred assessor
Plans, specification and blank forms

for nronosal are file othce

Witness the Honorable- - WILLIAM L. j of the Superintendent of Public orks.

of
in the

JOHN

2

week,

wllU
um.

on

in

on in the

Cnitril Huildinc
The Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, J;!ly 12. .1512 ' - 5286-1- 0t

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

CARTER'S LITTLE.
UVH PILLS

Par J Tirtl. Aa
mmv mm m fcvot

wm tH sad,
tMQMM(Uail

mfbmw4.
CrnmCmm- -

TWankttt

DJcTETHl
;ittls
llVER
PILLS.' f

Small POL SoaXl Dm Saall Prk
"Genuine mnUi Signature

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG Ca
42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel

Well Stocked with New Drug and
Novelties.

ORANGE BLG3S0M CANDIES
The Most Popular Cand'es Made

on the Coast .

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 !Fort SL Telephone, 13S4

THR

Crossroads BooKshop, :

XX- X-l'-'X-
' c Limited

X'--XX- 8ucceasor to
'.'X-Drow- eV Lyon Co, Ltd.

I ALEXANDER YOUNG; BUILDING , .

"Everything n Books" '.'! 'X:

"

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ARY and FILING 8Y8TEMS, call or
write tp us and we will fill your wants.

In

Supply Co., Ltd.,
tt FORT 8TREET

HIGHLAND SWISS CHIFFON

nou
)RNER A

lu Jifc Bed Co..
UUt ''IJII.lHffilfi

LAKEA AND KINCTsTs.

.. KOA' FURNITURE

Kfinti 43trtW ippoSi VcJng- - H

P. 0; Box 840

lu

Phone 3092

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street .v

PINEGTAR

1

WAS yilVAKDEI) 1IIGI1EST, HONORS IX
Al Lilt:. CVKU.
Fair held at Sacramento: ... ....

A GOLD AWARP V
A BLUE RIBBOX AWARD and

v rK. ?; ; A CASH PRIZE

L

Whiteey & Marsh
XixLLii:od xx.'x

New

Silks

Charmeuse

Messalinc

and
Liberty

Satins

C

...

f

T

1

liiH
$ .3

KILLED

rF BEEF.

S

;xX:M
m8

WHITE IRISH POPLINS

TWISTED RATINE

COTTON CORDUROYS

CREPE VOILES, .

"PLAiri and, FANCY-- FLAGONS

FANCY. VOILES In? Pika D

with toiorta. uoroerat

lathei ideoerrd

LIN ENS J In -- Whito. Natural

GINGHAMS BORDENS PER

CALS

I

THE
THE

AND AND THE

BEST BUTTE RsSOLD IN

r
yard

IX

--4X

aio

and

mmxmjr- -

ON RA

WE
X V

ei

; 5 OF YARD3

in

Uarcramc

and

Filet,;

Bands,

Edges

and

Vandyke

fcr h
.4t.

Fashic
"

X i'

i
in

aces

White

and; ; :

Cream

l: Ttr.

YMOND RANCH ; BnOUGHT IIERtJ

IN COLD STORAGE. BETTER THAN USUAL SUPPLY

ALSO, HAVE FISH POULTRY
Tim CITY.
i k Xfin r.Rirr r:i;i.iv.

Metropolitan Meat Miv

6 CSfcif ilduial

"'- PER ROLL 40

aii2C3 ' EElSEiCii l I Fcrt Street

HCH CI.S5
iUpholsteryi.jmd;; X

We must vacate the Premises July 31st- - All goods
must be The last of our shipments just arrived
per Sonoma, and must be sold regardless of cost

The Style, Embroidered)
Neck, Short Sleeves.

. A Small Lot of MUSLIN UNDERVIJAR '

A Complete Line of TAN HOSE for Ladies and Children

Lonsdale Cambric
Berkeley Cambric

Paragon Brown Cotton

'fbiChildrenVJles

Latest
"Low

Mistletoe Batist3
Fine Zephers :

Cotfori Flannel

Men's Clothing and Farnishmgs .

This will be your last opportunity. Don't miss it.
will be sold quickly.

-

Laces

Points

-

.

?

:

.

sold.
,

.

The goods

CO., ux
Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street

Trimming"'

V.-- ;

7

i

Y
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News and STAIR By
by 0 m v J L. - T.O N

THE MOTOR GYMKHANA PRO
posed by liuit of auto nthuHlattf at:
an attraction for r.oine Saturday after
noon at KapSolani l'ark. carries the hall
mailt. of yo(d sjMjrt ;ml xj:s success
in advance. It will updoubtedly be
boost for organized motoring, besides
providing a real test of skillful driv

A motor gymkhana,! along'the same
WUTul Mt.H as the common,: 'or gar
den, variety of the llaxt Indian orting
event, only instead ot going through
iiicir yuniti on the Park or a pony,
tasoline provides the motive power for
the contestants. A "slow" race, tilting
at a net of ring!, fetopping every fur
long to piek up a potato,' driving
through obstacles, thread and needle
race, and all the other amusing feats
will be oh the program.
- In addition there will be a ten-mi- le

ace, wrth the danger element elim-
inated a'far'as possible by starting the
j.ars aL half-minu- te Intervals and al-- ;

owing fouly two cars on the track at
he K;une time. The KapioLahi 1'ark

track, is none too, fjood at the present
time,' but.it Is the intention of Sydney
Jordan and the' others who are, boost-
ing the meeting, to have it repaired
ynd Improved as far as funds will per-

mit. .; : :.v ;v ";
A good. Live automobile club could

do more to top ieedlng and reckless
driving than even the police, by cre-
ating a sentiment against death-dealin- g

Joy riders, and helping bo keep
them within the bounds of safety and
decency'. The auto meet, and the fno-to- r.

club that may result' from it, are
worth helping along.

'EVERYBODY'S DOIN IT," MEAN- -

lug in Uila Instance, getting. in line at
the yontribution 'window and chipping
iu fr the Duke Kahanainoku fund. It'a
growing,, and Mie bent feature of: the
w hobr h e m Q i, . I ha t fcVX-LojnUoi- JL

is purely voluntary. "When the hat Is
passed or a nubscription paper carried
round, there la always the feeling that
tome of. the givers are not doing so
fr-rl- y and gladly, but that they are
more or less "stood up." With those
who want to shov their, appreciation
of what Puke has done for Honolulu,
however, it is quite different. They
are contributing because they want to,
and for no other reason. ,"-'-

ITS TOO BAD THAT' THE POLO
and tennis championships will conilict
on the I'lth and 27th of. thV. present
month. Wliy not skip those dates on
the courts, and give the sporting pub-

lic n chance to see die polo without
missing tlie tennis. As a matter of
fact, the polo men had their dates out
lirht, and. considering the complica

tions of transjKtrtation for the Jotiles,
, and the fact that the Fifth Cavalry
pqrmd Is 'now , camped at , Moanalua,'
tbero Is no question of changing, the
day. .'of polo play. Hut it would be a
simple matter' to .skip two days of a
.tennis tournament, and there - would
be many to appreciate the adjustment.

LADIES SINGLES

PROMISE GOOD

. The ladies' singles championship
this. year promises to be c f more in-

terest than for several seasons .past,
owing to the fact that there are a

,:i umber of visiting cracks now In Ho
polulii. who havjp promised try, p.iay for
Ihe island ' tennis title Tno men's
vents will not have a mciionolv on

outside talent, and tennis enthusiasts)
are looking forward to bonifv clever
exhibitions by the fair sex.

Aliss Iyouise Phillips,, champion of
the Aztec Club, of Chicai. and her
sister. Miss' als.i a strong
player, have been practMa of iate,
and both will take part in 'ihe. coming-tournament.:-

It is doubtfui, however,
whether Mrs. 'George Ciiter, who
has held the Hawaiian title for sev-

eral years, will be able to p.ay this
year..

.. mm m

Perhaps you can't get just w hat you
want by arbitration but it is cheaper
than lighting.

The Supervisors of '.San Francisco
have been asked to pass a "hat pin"
ordinance, limiting the length of wni.-ens'- s

hat pins to "only: an inch. and a
half beyond the brim."

Service Is Always Good at the

UNION BARBER-
SHOP

Cunha's Alley, Next - Union Grill, on
- King Street

GIANTS HAVE BOOSTER
WHO DESERVES MEDAL ?

NKW YORK. X Y Tb- - ill- -

lit:?, "have a: .Supporter who de- - -

-- erv-s a ii-l- al t r his -

n- - A ltfT Way rs-eive-

'"!' Secretary" i'Hrien." ' recently..
' with n Jiiory. ord.r en tu.---l

'' .'irui rep.i'tingt a reserved lex "
for the--ls- world's series. II.-

I.. Jacques was the .signature, of
the iiijysiv'. and in part he
wrote that .he '.was ioitiv th- -

!iants would vrl7"'the National
I.tgue eniiant ah'l wanted to r
) e he uiild fjet heat S. -

" O'Hrien, Jovve r, returned the '

letter and .the ..money V'ordr to
H i ivrier nij.r a.-k-el the writer
u wait until October The tin- -

bTi long way oft", arnl there
can ! .many a rlip between now
and 'the lat game.
"

'v. ';'

6 & yv- - 'v ' 4 ? G V

COAST CREW

AGAINST IT

FOR BOAT

Healanis Don't Care to Leave
Their New Barge in

Alameda

There is anol her hitch iu the pro-!K)Sf- d

visit of a Coast crew to Hono-
lulu, to take part in .the September
regatta. Tliis time.it is over the use
Of a sixoared barge for preliminary
trainiuK. and ..the" obstacle looks like
a hard one to get round.
: In a letter received a ff'weeks

go from the secretary of the Peciffc
Coast" Association of Amateur . Oars-
men, it was stated that the crew
finally selected to make the trip to
Honolulu in quest, of tlie six-oare- d

tare championstiip, wouid remain
cn the Coast as long as ixissible, do-

ing all their training there, and ar-
riving in Hawaii a few days 'before-th- e

race. The- - proposition of the
Healaiiia to turn over the boat now-bein-

g

built by Alf Jtogers to the in-

vaders, was accepted with thanks.
' Now on this latter, point there has

Healanis do not feel that it is up to
them to hand over a brand new barge,
and take Ihe chance of something
happening to put it out of commission
tor their own use. Kven if the Coast
club of the association , assumed the
Ilnal 'responsibility for. the safety of
the barge, the locals feel that It is
asking too much to expect them to
do without a boat, that : is so badly
needed until practically ' the day of
the race, -

";

Situation Altered.
When the proposition was first

made it was understood that the loan

men

was wanted

kid

of new for chance
a ten declares any

was thought he whether is considered
down here to-stra-

in several: or referee
weeks of jet him it

of gamef carries punch
the he it pretty

wouldn't visiting nearly wobble
eooner the Healanis I'mawnile say

nid
offer of the loat have to be with-
drawn..

"The Coast oarsmen will probably

before race finishing off their
training practice here," A.
H." Ho at, secretary of the Healani

this morning. will be ;

glad to lend them a barge when they j

aim iu uu jui ve can 10 neip ,

them make their visit a pleas-
ant we the new boat
badly, it's out of question to
'think of leaving it at Alameda for t

weeks after it finishedi Alf .

Itogers is making a rush job to acv'
commodate us, he knows
we --are in a big hurry for the
barge. It should be ready about Aug-
ust 1, and be shipped down right
away." '
Must Bring Oars.

All these complications are to
th.e fact that there is no six-oare- d

racing on the Coast, four-oare- d

being used is
consequently no boat for the visiting

if tint-- , in" i niarit- - mt- - 11111 ais4, .1... ..nif. a..- - ui-uiua-
u Vu ur: Bui--

erosity of their hosts. Neither thei
Myrtles nor Puunehes can
barge, so it's up to the .Hehlania to
provide. But it's that any
lending will be done right in

waters. The visitrs will
to bring their own too.

' 1- -

t

j
!

North Borneo is a wild unculti- -

vated country, without roads for
jwagons. says Report.
l'ew of short-- roads for

.the seaports, none
to justify the import at ions of a motor
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H0V LEACH GROSS

GOT DOUBLE

uiiuuut--u ..

"An Eye for Eye, and a
Tooth for Fifty Cents77

His Motto

They ; call Leach Cross, the New
York lightyeight, the cliampion of the
cloakmakers, because that industri-
ous class turn - oue en masse to see
Cross fight. They usually see a
fight too. Cross take a sharp

Cross recently. VWell I learned to
be a good business man - from
who were better business nan
1,1 1,e "

And he told the ston'. When he
a kid he to fight before

an athletic club named after a certain
prominent member of he Order of
nic uguiijf wmituru imgas. nc v
ed on the manager of the; club. "I'll
give yuh a chanst, kid," said that; in-

dividual, but I gotta be yuhr man- -

ager.' Of course he assented, and when
he went in to fighba preliminary bat--'
Oe a few nights afterward he 'was
! Wal - n mil ? n tAii wJ O fill 1 r O f O1UUV kCU S'"V 111 viler luunu uiiu ivoi
tooth. After fight he vent into
the manager's office to hismoney.

"Yuh $" com In' to yuh fof fight-i- n'

a prelim';" the manager.
Well, that was all right. That's all

they pay a green for pre-
liminary fight. The manager counted
it out in 'silver.

"Now," said he, "I'm your manager.
and so my bit is two dollar 'n,a half."
He. put that, sum in his trousers

An vnn hroueht in iairV ,?
kd,s for seconds. A,ih.d,dn t e

to. Jo that, but 111 only charge
ou v5 cents apiece. Jhat s a dollar

a half An bein s this s yuhr
first flht rn onl t'harg you ha,f- - a
buck for the use. of the : towels and
watpr bottles. So here's vOur 50
cents." ''-:-.- '

"Oi, yoi," said Cross in consterna- -

tion. "I .got knocked out in - the first
round and lost, a tooth and all for
onlv 50 cents?" r

at the nice fight you had,"
said the manager cheerfully

Professor Axson of the lniversity

ii ii uiiin

the barge would be a mat- - advantage when he gets the
ter of only week or days, as it he that he will pull trick

then - that .the coasters can, it un-wou- ld

be sortsmanlike not, if the
ahead the race date. When . wlu get away with but he

the letter acceptance also cop-- ( g and he a in
tained the announcement that each hand. If lands right,
Alsitors ' come any' any lightweight r will

than they had to, J They too good a
felt that they were stung, and the . mrxn n ha n c.htpr "

will

the and !

and said
a

club, "We

arrive,
and

one, but need .

aud the

Fix is

because that
new

will

due

barge
barges there. There

n a vf

spare a

a cinch
here

home have
oars. !

and
even

the Trade Ai
strips carts art1!

found about, but

an

good
may

men 1

ever

A

the
get

got
said

ever a

pok

"Iook

car. i ravel aiiollt tliextowns is bv 01 v aiuoima, u lecmrpr on merui j!-- ,

jinrikishas. by sedan chairs.- - or pony hl classes tliat because Taft
arts. Travel into the interior is by didn't appreciate existing conditions

rivers; footpaths only connect settle--1 an(l because he had too much co:ud-ment- s

between rivers. After two or, ence in his advisers, was a more Ian-thre- e

years, when the rubber estates gerous man to stand at the head of
are developed, there may be roads.the nation than Roosevelt,
built and a call for automobiles. . j Attorney, Appe, another of the D:ir-Dutc- h

Borneo obtains supplies from row defense attorneys' : was fined 2."

Batavia. Java; Sarawak from Singa-- - for contempt of court yesterday. JCarl'
pure; and North Borneo from Singa- - Rodgers' was fined ?25 the day re-por- e,

Hongkong, and Manila. : Retail fore. - :

business iu Sandakan is carried on The police of Sari' Francisco'.-- ' fi ate'
mostly by. Chinese. Of the two ini- - started an effective crusade- - aeainst
rortinfr:firmsVone is Oerman, the the "white slavers" and have already
other English. ; : ' arrested ten men. -

BllfllNSlfiFlM Y0RI1 TEAM

V

i

v

1

MYRTL&I CLUB'S

j

Boating Men Hosts of Visiting
; Tars at Successful En-

tertainment:
'' The Coast yachtsmen who sailed the
transpacific race have a lot of pleasant
recollections of Honolulu to 'carry away ,

with them; but none plisanter than
those of the entertainment given in
their honor last night by , the Mjrtle
lioat Clulj. Hawaiian hospitality was

ivfiin fiiU'cti'inir find imw.fu atift hftS
alike enjoyed an evei ling of good sport
and good fellowship,:'

v

It was a- - rattling 'good program at
one of the most successful., smokers
ever held here by aiiy organization.
There were smokes and refresments of
all kinds eked out by music and pro-

fessional stunts. Singing, talk
ing and wrestling were' features of the
entertainment, which was partaken of
by over four hundred quests, and as a
grand finale it was announced that two
liula dancers would dance a dignified,
expurgated, sort of .hula for the bene-
fit of the visiting yachtsmen, who had
expressed a desire to w itness the fa-nioi- i.s

dance of mahy wiggles. ..';

After the dancing. Captain Lew Har
ris or tne winning yacni iurnne inaucTj
a sh.-r- t address uf thanks to the Myr-- j
tie club for its hospitality to the vis-

itors and concluded by giving a little
advice to amateur yachtsmen. : ..'

The program was opened by Master
of Ceremon ies Da v is.'. Ca rlos Ca ceres

!

then gave a short plaiiologue; which::

was followed by a wrestling exhibition
by the Searle brothers. The Kaai quar
ttt played in the intervals, and pre-liniin'a- ry

to the hula dancing Johnny
McCarthy and Dick Sullivan boxed four
fast rounds. . ''

Everybody came early and stayed
late,; and by the time the first started
to leave, the; tail lights of the last car
had Ions disappeared around the cor- -

n;r. ; ;: ''; '' '"-
- -"'

NEW LIFE-SAVIN- G JACKET

A public test was recently carried
out in the Thames of the Carroll life-savin- g

jacket, tmring the demons-trra- t

ion t liis apparatus was used by
a lady and three, men. The garment
consists of a loose sack, about the
length of ah ordinary jacket; having
a ribbing lit ted wit If a substance of
greater buoyancy than cork. It is so
constructed that tiie- heads ; of the
timers are compietely out of the water,
thus permitting, them to take food
while in the water. :

CHAMBERLAIN COLIC, CHOLERA
VXD DIARRHOEA RE3IEDY.

Fw, if any, medical preparations
have met with the uniform .success
that has attended the use of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy.: The remarkable cures of
colic and diarrhoea which it has ef-

fected in almost every neighborhood
have given it a . wide reputation. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

"
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

GIANTS MANAGER PULLS
THE STRINGS AND

MEN WIN GAMES

John McGraw is the man who
deserves the lion's share of credit
for the place New-- ; York now
holds in the race for the Nation-
al league pennant. The Mar-quard- s,

and Mathewsons and
Meyers may be doing the actual,
work, but "Mugsy" is the man
who ot them in the first place,
and then trimmed them do a in-

to a smooth working baseball ma-
chine. :'

McGraw had faith in the 1912
Giants from the time the. bunch
came together for Spring train-- ,
ing. He seemed to have a sort
of sixth sense that told him he
had a winning combination, and
his optimism ; has been conta-
gious, the players gems into
every game with the winning
spirit, and a consequent shade of
advantage over . their icss confi-
dent opponents.

SAWED OFF m
" CHODT - I

John J. McGraw is signed with the
New York club as a player as well as
manager and he could take part in a
game if he was so disposed, i

'

r A.' shrewd golf enthusiast with a
mathematical turn of mind has at-
tempted to estimate the annual .cost of
golf in the United States. His figures
that approximately 140,000,000 is ex-
pended each season. -

It pays to be a star athlete In more
than one branch of professional sport
as; it quite fully .exemplified In the
case of "Newsy" Lalonde, the lacrosse
and hockey star. Playing lacrosse
last summer for Vancouver, "Newsy"
earned $3640, and to this was added
$1600 in the hockey season recently
closed at the coast, a mere trifle of'
$5240 for the year.

There has never been any legisla-
tion against tLc black ' man " in base-hal- l,

but It has always been '.an un-
written, law that no negro sfcajl play
In th& major leagues. Doaens of blaeto

qualifications 'of-bi- g league athletes
passed their days, in theseml-pro"- , and
Independent ranks' oh account 6f their
color. Manager John McGraw ot the
Giants thinks Mendez, the Cuban
pitcher, would be a $10,000 player If
he were a white man. Competent
authorities agree With :you that Pitch-
er Redding of the Lincoln' Giants
would help the Brooklyn club. Un-
doubtedly Kedding is 'one of the great-
est' pitchers in the national game to-
day. 'His records of fifteen strike- -

outs In a six-innin- g game are without j

parellel

1 C. N. SN0WDEN CAPTAIN
OF YALE'S 1913 CREW

NEW LONDON, Conn. Charles
Nelson Snowden, Jr., '13 of Pitts-
burg,- Pa., was elected captain of the
Yale varsity eight for next year at a
meeting of the oarsmen after the
Harvard race. Snowden Stroked this
year's eight and held the same posi-
tion in the victorious Yale freshman
eight of 1911. V -

The new captain is 21 years old, 5ft.
11 in. tall and weighs 152 pounds. The
only other candidate for the position
was J. . H, Philbin, '13 who rowed at
No. 6 and was also a member of the
1911 varsity eight. '

FLAMES DESTROY
ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP

DUSSELDORP (Germany). June 28
The Zeppelin dirigible balloon

ScJi wahpn I Rt at innpd liprp was tn- -

tnllv .Ttrr.vo.1 hv fir. tndnv follow.
ing an explosion of escaping gas.
Which was caused when a strong gust
of wind broke it from its moorings
and made it collapse in the ..middle. A
number of mechanics seized the
ropes, ; but the balloon wrenched it-

self out of their hands.
. The inflammable hydrogen: gas ex-
ploded in the air and the balloon
caught fire and was consumed.

STAMPEDE FOLLOWS NEW
GOLD STRIKE IN ALASKA

FAIRBANKS; Alaska, June 27
News was received yesterday of a
gold strike in Fox Gulch, in the In-no- ko

district. Many prospectors are
rushing to the new digging from Idi-toro- d.

IW' water at the latter place
is causing delay in the 'installation of
the Guggenheim " dredge . on Flat
Creek. 1 Small relay steamers have re-

fused to carry machinery-a- t the : rat e
offered by the syndicate, asking-a- n in-

crease of $." a. tori, which the company
has refused. :. '.;,:''.-'-

Most men a're too cowardly ; - a few
are not cowardly enough.

-- There Is Onlj One

Model Sanitary
Barber Shop .

Three First-CIaaa- .', ArtUts at your "
' '

. ...'.:service.
iiktii:l and kino.

PI, 0. 8) h ester and E. Seliroll, Props.

PLANTATION LEAGUE IS STILL

SCRAPPING OVER "LORIIED BATS"

':..'".: ;

Ewa Management Has Passed the Buck to National Baseball
Commission With a Request That It Settle the Dispute in

; Far-Aw- ay Hawaii Lots of Legal Red Tape.

The now famous "corked bat" dis
pute between Ewa and Waianae of
the Plantation League is still simmer-ing- ,

and the matter has now ben pill
up to the National Baseball Commis-
sion, with a request for decision.

Ewa's protest that the-Waiana- e

team used "corked" bats in the game
of June - 9, was sustained by tbo
league board of arbitration, but that
tody said it had no authority to act.
Then, at a meeting of the IMantation
League, held June 30. the matter waa
brought up before t he meet intr. but
was killed by a vote-o- f three to one
against the Ewa team.

Believing this an injustice, the Ewa
baseball manager has communicated
with the National Baseball Comml !

sioners of Cincinnati for their dec!
sion, forwarding all data iu counac-tio- n

with the dispute In question. Upj
on receipt of this decision. If favor)
rble to the Eas, the same will be
published .and the protest revived.

The Ewa team still has two legs on
the cup, the Aleas one, and the Waia-nao-s

one. ,"

The Ewa players take exception to
vthat they, claim was a misleadlne
article appearing In the Advertiser cf
June 29, which reads In part as ol-low- s:

- :' '1' .'.-'- -'

"The matter of the Ewa- - Waianae
protest was won by the accused team.
There was a hearing in town last
week, and as the Ewaites failed to
show sufficient proof, the judges de-

cided' the charge not proven."
"As the above facts are untrue, and

in order- - to set the sporting public
right In connection with the matter
of the 'corked bat' dispute between
the Ewas and Waianaes, the Ewaites
have come forward with the follow-
ing proofs," writes an Ewa man to
the Star-Bulleti- n.

At a bearing before a Board of
ArbitraNv.1 consisting of three out-tid- e,

disinterested parties, the follow-
ing decision was handed down:"
In the Matter of the Protest of the

Ewa Plantation Team Decision.
This Is a protest filed by the Ewa

Plantation Team, under section 2 of
Article .4 ojr:fhe.?ConsUtutIon and By-iaw- a

of the Oahu - Plantation Base- -

UOthTTlTlX
form. protesting-- the --game played-b- e

tweeh said Ewa Plantation Team and
the ;Waianaa PiantaUon-Tea- m on the
9th day of June 1912. Said protest
Is h!Pil nnnn thrt Of Rulet

to "used three bats that were tam-
pered with." The , protest J does not
ask that game was won by
the Waianae --Plantation Team should
be declared forfeited or ordered

over, or any relief ; what- -

tmo nnor.1 r,f Arhitmtton t rrpftt-- 5

DI
I

At the hearing beforeahe Board of
several bats were pro-

duced, and admitted to be the prop-
erty of the Waianae Baseball Team
end part of their property on the field
cn said 'June ":0th, 1912, where the
game above referred to, w bein
played. A carelul of the
bats was made by this Board, and up-
on one. of the hats being split open
it was found not to made "entire-
ly"' of hardwood, but that It had been
borvd out, and the opening stuJTed
with pieces of cork and wood.

This evidence to the was
conclusive that the bat had Wen
tampered with. ' '' .:
Rules Not Specific. '

In carefully studying the j Constltu- - :

tion and By-Law- s of ,t he Oahu Plan-
tation Baseball League and the rules
and set forth: in -- tho

Guide for the sea
son of 1912. this Board of

Is unable to-fin- d any rule or au-
thority, for them to either declare
thd game forfeited, or order the same '

be played over. And indeed It must
lo stated that un'Ier the
and rules and regulation r)ova rn-lerre- d

to,,thI? Beard is "wtthc powpr
to fflve anv drisffn - w,! cirri -

with If the of a penalty..'
Under the OfVinl Outdo
Rule. 26. is' st forth th jrro'ind.i up-t- n

which a fame .may bo forfait t.The matter is loft enlrly to the
umpire. Section 5, of ;RuV 25, pro-
vides that If after warn Ins: by t.b-um- pire,

anjone of the rules of th
game be wilfully and vio-
lated... a forfeited game shall be de-
clared by ; the' umpire In favor of thG
club not in fault. . That being a mat-
ter entirely within the powers ani
duties of the umolre, it follows that
this Is without" to
declare the "game : forfeited.

Nowhere within-- , the
and By-Law- s or In the OfScial Rules,
Is there any provision or any author-
ity vested: in the Board of

or any other body or official to
declare or that the game shall ''be played over;

,

'
( .

to the limited scope 'of tha
and By-Iaw- s of the

'The proler W- Ift'duSn. ..- h hf uu.c.T thin

violation
15 of 'Official Ba3eball suggests that for the best interests of
Rules for 1912, and alleges that the the "Sport of Baseball" that here-vvotan- n

TPiim tnMhft pam .rpferrpd after thfe and By-law- s be

the which

played for
soever.

Board

Official

Board

order

Owing

- , T . "

Board are 'ti-.J'ta- d th:y,.
regret" that their decision, in this case
must 'be limited,

. -
" "

The Board of however.

revised with the- - idea of including
within 'their scope ther .required au-
thority to give a decjsion in , any
given case, and to Impose a penalty
under said decision. ; Further, thl3
Board feels that umpires who preside
over the games and ' the 'captains ' dT

the teams, should make

an
1

familiar with all the rulesed pursuant to Section 10' of Article!
2 of the and By-Law- s to a baseball game, and see
above .referred to and derives its! to the of the same,
powers and duties from, said Section! Respectfully submitted
10 of Article 2. and also from Section Signed by A. R. viltorkxr
4 of Article 4 of said r TJ; jr "A vq
which latter section provides; In ef- - "

V T viJfeet ; that if. any matter of dispute Dated Honolulu, June. 21th, 1912.. ,

arises and Is not covered by the Xon- - Umpire Testifies.
Etitution and By-Law- s, then the rules Wm. T. Lee Kwai made affidavit
and set forth in Spalding's! that he had : examined th.
Ofiicial Guide for each season shall'bats in question, and found that they,
govern. V

4
i had been tempered with. -

QflMC AVCDQ
1UL I Lrt Llu

CAN BE CHANBED!

Arbitration,

examination

be

regulations
Spalding's

Arbitra-
tion

Onstitutlon

Imposition
SpaMinK's

persistently

authority,

Constitution

Arbitra-
tion

Constitution

Spalding's

Constitution

'p'r:.ctlcall

Arbitration,

respective

SOUTH A mm

OLY0FIAWS FAST

themselves
Constitution applicable

enforcement

Constitution.

regulations, personally

iJUi

It is rather strange that the aver- - J Of the team .to represent the Trans-ag- e

patron of baseball lacks the con- - vaal at Stockholm the Marathon run-fiden- ce

in the manager just as soon ner. Kenneth McArthur, f.3 "a" record
as things are not going right. Let a - holder; G II. Patching J.he triple
few games be lost and every nine out sprint champion and. record holder,
of ten so called , fans will be there and A. C. St. Norman, the walker, Is
with a suggestion for changing the held worthy of comparison with Lam-lineu- p

of the team,. er, even If be has' style wn'ch h's
It stands to reason that the Individ- - "ltics cann9t 0faJ1 ' aI-- - Of .tha

ual most vitally interested in a team's 2fa"f F State.-tca- m Leonard;
that Richardsonj was always runner' up tosuccess h Its manaeer, and when

man has had twenty-fiv- e years' ex- - ; champion, Charles Hef-perien- ce

in baseball it would be wise feron- - McArthur jhas an unbeaten
to display confidence in his Judgment, record in the five' principal Maratbo- -.

But it is perhaps the reason for the ces be d , in Transvaal. Natal an1
popularity of the sport that the spec- - Cape Colony during tbe pst. fo'ir.
tators consider themselves capable of ye;rs nd wahln the ,sam per'ol hp
doing

.
the managing. a ; !?ta$ !!hed tu;

H:s"Fis ?TJn '

It is a privilege s wh ch goes w th i3 (25 ra!les 3 y.rds) 2-i- ?every admission ticket incidentallv -m5nnteg 5g secCE(Js.
' ' The stat of the. South . fricnfan should.haveo trouble convincing roads makeit tWs moch bett(,r th,n

of ihe of Illshimgeir logic argtiment readg on andcArthur isyS ':m ' ? best Marathon nirre-- -
but;it- - also stands reason TWnayteur ; professIoraL 5rv th .n- - .

hat be at-- :way success can pi f n th-orl-
T.!or

amed is to have one man use h!8;of Mr jf Wallace, of Dur6,n -V-ju- ugment.

r: was chiefly instrumental' in sen-!'"- ?

Pays to Experim-ent- . n. e. Walker to the. stidium n'13
5

The advisability of changing pUy-- r South Africa In that year . lot tha
ers. from one position tdanother has ; Marathan because- - McArthur.. vho bv
frequently been questioned, and yet ) the by,, is an Irshman. w--s; rof.

of the stars in certain positions Iected. R. R. Wa'lrpr, the sprint
have been sw itched there from others. ! der in 1 90S rt; Shepherd's - Bash. s
Take, for instance, Eddie Foster 6T'' back; again, with the earn now.-- a

the Washingtons. f le wa3 not ficrured assistant trafnJer. :

as being capable of plaving anything f 4
but short field, the position In which irraaa Sch'aefc.fqrrfshes sothr
he started ,put In professional base-- , inetance;where"a change baa helped a
ball, yet Foster developed into a star plaver. V ...

' V
at third in a very few-wees- . Jimmy j Schaefer, made himself a left hand-Cqllin- s,

ranked high among the-ver- y
. ed batter at a time when be seemed

Lest of the third basemen, was nn out- - : destined to return 'to the.jrninorS, and
fielder and was shifted to third by an j he is today a better ball player than
accident . he ever was. "

. : '. -- 5 V".
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Stea.mshlp
FOR SAN FRANCISCO -

C 8. Sierra...... .....July 27
8. 8. Sonoma.... .....August 9
8. 8. Sierra... .....August 24
8. 8. Sonoma.... .'...September 6

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

Bteamert of the above company will call at Honolulu ana leave this
fori on or about the'datts mentioned below: . ;

- FOB THE ORIENT. fOtt RAN FKANCISCO. '

8. 8.' Persia. ......July27 S. S. Siberia... ..........July23
8. 8 Korea. ......... ... ... August 1 S. S. China.......... .... .July 30
8. 8. Siberia. ............ ..August 16 S. S. Manchuria.. ........ .August 7

For general Information apply to

EL Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

N. S.
5

S. 3. 2
S. 30

or the above will call at and leave on or
about the dates below:

"" '.j--V:- :: 'f:
FOB THE FOB SAN

8. 8.' Maru 12 S. 8.' Shiuyo Maru. ........ 16
8. 8. Tenyo Maru 18" 8. 8. Tenyo June 25
8. S. Shinyo Maru... 9 8. S. Chiyo Maru... 13
8. S. Chiyo 6 8. 8. Nippon 3

: Calls at call at

CASTLE &

Olatson

SYDNEY,
Ventura.....
Sonoma...... September

S. Ventura..:.,......

Genera! Agents

Co.,

Shanghai.

LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Steamers Company Honolulu
mentioned

ORIENT FRANCISCO.
Nippon ......July vJuly

........July Maru...........
.August .......August

Maru....... September, Maru....... September

Majjla omitting

C00K

.Augutt

Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu.
- FROM 8AN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

8. 8. Honolulan. . : . ... . . , July 17 S. ,8. Wilhelmina. . . ..... . . .July 17

5 "".v-i"J,y3-1 S. S. Honolulan..... ... July24
-- 8. 8. Wilhelmina. ..... -- ...AUgust 6 S.S.Lurlinf... ...... .....August 6
'8. 8. Honolulan.......,, .August 13 S. S. Wilhelmina.......... August 14

8. 8. HILONIAN sails Trem Seattle for Honolulu direct on or about
'JULY 13, 1912.

For farther particulars, Apply to

CASTLE &COQKE LTD., Genera! Agents, Honolulu.

Caiia
; yTjffi.lfrilP COMPANY

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR TANCOCTER.

a 8.' 'Zealaodia........3Vtilyt17 8. S. Marama. ..........July 16
C 8. fUrama.........V.gust 14 S. 8. Makura. ............. .August 13

THEO. H. DAVIES 2t CO., LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

; american-hawaiia- n steamship company. i

from new Work to Honolulu i
TIa Tehcantcpec, tiery sixth day. FrcIjbt received at all, times at the
CompanyVtrltarf, 41st' Street, South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT .

8. 8. ALASKAN, to sail about. . . . . ... ........ . , . .JULY 8
S. 8. ARI20NAN, to sail about.. ......JULY 19
C, S. VIRGINIAN, to about...;........ ............JULY 30
; ;Fcr farther Inforntatlon applj to HACKFELD A C0n LTD, apenta,
UoBclata. ..; Oeueral Freight Agent

Phono 2Z5- - 3eaclie3

: ALL HINDS OF ROCK1 KD

FIREWOOD AND COAL, v j ':; ' a queen'-street- . .U

HServiceDispatch

THE
FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE .

.For particulars see

Fred. L Valdron.Ltd.
836 Fort Street

"

. nn , v
!

MOVES THE EARTH

-,- Vr.'
;j

Vill Do It

Company
FOR W.

S.-S- . .......
September

'

'

Steamship

Navigation Company

5

sail

II.

PACIFIC
RAILWAY

Pnr
K

FOE; CONCRETE WORK.

J:
.;i:r;' p. o. box 212

OahuiJailvay Time Table

Ontward.

For Walanae. Walalua, Kahuku and
W&7 Stations 9: 15 a. m.. 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations t7f SO a. m.. 9:i5 a. m.,
11:30 a. mv2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. in.,
5:15 p. m.;.'9: 30 p. m., tJl:J5 p. m.

For Wablava and Lelloliua 10:20
a. 5:5.

'
p. m.,

'
t9:30 p. m.. tll:15

p. m. . : -

: Inward. '

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, WaJ-fil- ua

and WaIanae-8- 36 a. 5:31
p. xa. : v.,..,-,'- .

:" -

Arrivo Honolulu from Ewa Mil! and
Pearl-.CIt-y t7:4S a.-m- ., 3:36 a. m.,

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. M:2S p. m..
wlo:zi p. xa.. '7:30 p. m. ,

Arrive Honolulr. from Wahlawa and

iioiciwa uuiiueu, a iwo-no- ur

train (only first class tickets hon
oredi, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.: returnlne. arrives in

.Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
ouwara, ana waianao, vvaipanu and
Pearl City inward.

Dally. tSunday Excepted- - JSun-da- y

Only.
Q. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH.

Suierlntendent G. P. A.
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BANKERS

Coznmerrlai and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued od

the Bask of California and

Toe London Joint Stock Bank

Ltu London.

Correspondents for tho

American Express .Company

and Thos. Cook A Son.

Interest allowed on Terra

and Safins Bank Deposits. .

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers

Lowest Rates

CasSle & Ccoke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
. COMMISSION MERCHANTS

w Agents for
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOURISTS

BAGGAGE AND AUTOMOBILE
' 'INSURANCE

Reprekcnting
Ewa Plantation Couipany j

Vaialua .Agricultural Co Ltd.
KohaU Sugar. Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matron Navigation Ca
Toyo Kl&en Kalsha

The YoKohatha Specie

BanR; Limited :

IIEAD OFFICE..... YOKOHAMA

Capital Subscribed. Ten 48,000,000..
Capital Paid Up. . . .Yen 30,000.000
Reserved Fund ....Yen 17,500,000

General banking business
transacted. '. Savings accounts &r
$1 and upwards;

Fire tind burglar-pro- of vaults,
with Sdfe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be iept on
custody at moderate rates.
. Particulars to be applied' for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-

chant Streets. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

EMMELUTH .& CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS. and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
"STOVES and RANGES

Corner King and Bishop Streets
Phone No, 3067 '

Corrugated Asbestos
ROOFING

Indestructible. Keps out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated iron. .

Honolulu Iron Works. Co.

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Estimates given on all kindB of
building. "r.

: Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAH1 STREET, KEAB NTUAXTJ

1iife11i
MARINE

AUTOOmLE

Tourist Baggag
and

Accident

insurance

Castle & Coohe
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander Baldwin,
LIMITED

Suar Fartors.

Commission: Merchants,

and Insurance Agents

Bawall&n Commercial St Sugar C.
Haiku Sugar Compajoy.

Paia 'Plantation.

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company. '
" -. -

Kahuku Plantation Company

. McBryde Sugar Company.

Kahulul R&Uroad' Company. '

Kauai Railway Company. .

tionolua jRanch,

Haiku Fruir and Packing Company.

Kauai Fru It and , Land Company.

C. Breyer k Go
Limited v
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Sugar Factors,
Shipping' & Commission

Merchants,
Fire and Marine

" Insurance
AGENTS : FOR ; '

Hawaiian Agricultural Company
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company ;

Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company ' ;

Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Company
Hilo Sugar Company .

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company vw'
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company .
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic 'Steamship Company.
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting,-Designin- g and Con.
stnxctlug Engineers.

Bridges, Bpildrng; Concrete. Struc-
tures, Steel Structure,- - Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports, and Estimates on Pro- -
ijects. Phone1 104S. . '

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER
ALLEN & EOBINSON

Queen Street - -- , - Honolnln

KEEP UP APPEARANtES
Have your grounds and sidewalk in order so the comment of

passersby wTli be favorable. : Cement will do the business. Our
crushed stone makes the best foundation.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co Ltd.

Robinson Building : : :: Queen Street.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

Telephone No. 3451 -

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Ch & Co;
Bethel and, King Streets.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kwong Sing Loy & Co.

King Street, Three (Doors from Bethel

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

VAH YING CHOAIG

CO
KING STREET EWA FISH MARKET

I JI POUT ECS OF ORIENTAL (JOODS

Wing. Wo Tai & Co.
141 Nnnann, near King Street

Pbone' 1020.

Exclusive Patterns In
Handsome Greys

17. 17. AHANA,
Ci SOUTH KING STKEET

FINEST FIT
" And Cloth of Al Qoality Caa Da

Purchased from ;

S A N 6 C H A N
JUcCANDLESS BLDG.

P. O. Box fiSL Telephone 17X1

THB

WONG WONG CO.

t dn i a Co n ircb tuis
Office llausakea CL

L GHOPJG & CO.,
FURNITURE, ' .

Mattress Upholstering and Furniture
Repairing 1.".'

22 BERETANIA NEAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
" AT THE

City Hardware Co.

NUUANU AND KING STREET8

Wing Ghong Co.
KING ST-- NEAB BETHEL

Dealers In Fnrnltnre, Hattresses,
etc etc. All kinds ef KOA and MIS-
SION FITBNITUKE made to order.

Men of the Fleet and Tourists
The best place , in Honolulu to buy

Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.

' HOTEL AXD SMITH STREETS

Vo Yoshiliwa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved U
1 8 0 K I N G STB EET

New location Red front, near
Young Bnlldlng. Telephone

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S.K0MEYA
Vulcanizing Works " '.

182 Merchant Street Near Alakea

HONOLULU. T. H.

Y. TAKMUVA
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
'"

Also
CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED

S. HARODA.
Fort and Pauahi Sts. Pnone 3021

S: ESTATE
.
r

TRilNSICTiOjJS

Recorded May 31, 1912.
- Mrs" Wahlneopunul Damien to Lee

Hoy Wan. L; -- ?C0 tq ft land. Kaneoh.
Koo!aujoko, Oahu; 15 yrs'at $ltpr
yr. B JCJ. p 35t. May 1S.1$12. ;

: AlbVrt II Dondro by Judjr to A;B
Arllgh & Co Ltd. Judgtnt; ad dam-
num U'J 40. costs H,S8. II 143, p
9. Avr 29. 1912.
rrann .u Aimtiua o .Minorca wa,

Hel; lot 38. New Judd tracCHono-lulu- .
Oahu; $330. II 361, p 381- - May'

17 1912.
Emily Maschke to Q Motokawaj,Rl:

lot 31, New Judd tract. Honolulu.
Oahu; $275. B 361, p 3S6. May, 24.
1912.
;Waa Nul and wf to Mrs Kahaule

Lua, D; 3-- 4a land. Lalemaloo, Koolau-10- 3.

Oahu; l, etc. B 2G8. p 68. Apr
23, 1912.

Lucy E Jaklna and hsb (Q V) to
Louisa A Poor, D; ior lots AV and X.
gr 3561, Keeaumoku St. Honolulu.
Oahu; $1075. B 268, j 69. Apr 23,
1912...

Yim Jan Kong and wf et al to John
J Combs, D; por II P 3546. kul 10498,
bldgs, rents, etc. King-- St and Kame-hame- ha

IV Rd, Honolulu, Oahu; $2009
and ratg $3000. B 372, p 14. May 29.

'
1912. .

:
- -. -

Klkau (widow) to. Young Yee Shee
(w), D; 21.330 sq ft of kul 8205. bldgs.
rents, etc, Kanoa JI1 and Austin Lane,
Honolulu, Oahu; $4000. B 372. p 17.
May 31, 1912. .

Young Yee She and hsb to E K
Bulf, M; por' kul 8305, bldgs, rents,
etc, Kanoa Rd and Austin lane, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; por kul 660, bldgs. rents,
etc, cor Maunakea and Beretanla Sts,
Honolulu,, Oahu; .100 fchs of Oahu
Market Co Ltd; $4 Q0. B 369, p 47.
May 31, 1912.

First Am Savs & Trust Co of Hawaii
Ltd to Percy M Pond, Rel; lots 8 and
9 and por lots 18, 19 and 20, Kapahulu
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $6000. . B 367,
p 130. May 31, 1912.

Percy M Pond and wf to Rokallo
Franco, D; 2 75-10- 0a of lot 18, Ka-plola- nl

Park' Addn, Honolulu, Oahu;
$2500, B 372, p 18. May 1, 1912.

Rokallo Franco and wf to First Am
Sava"& Trust Co of Hawaii Ltd. M;
2 75-10- 0a of lot r 18. Ivaplolanl Park
Addnr Honolulu, Oahu; $1000. B 367.
p 131. May 1, 1912.

Rokallo3 Franco (alias) to Percy M
Pond, C M; livestock, wagon, etc, Wa-ikik- l,

Honolulu, Oahu; $1060. B 367,
p 135. May 1, 1912. . ;

Rafael Campos to Percy M Pond,
C M; livestock, wagons, etc, Kapa-
hulu. Honolulu, Oahu; $2245.63. B 367.
pU37; May 1, 1912.

Percy M Pond and wf.to First Am
Pars Trust Co 'of Hawaii Ltd, M;
lot D.of lot 18, Kaplolanl Park Addn,
Honolulu, Oahu;' $1000. B 307, p 138.
May .V.19.12, . " ; . -

."UPercyM Pond,f.and ; wf to. William
Volters7p; lot 8 and por lot 9 of ap

32, kul 8559B; Kanalna Ave Honolulu,
Oahu;. $6500. B 372;J p 20: May 20,
1912. . ; ,

, Franz H L Rleks -- to Jas F Morgan
Co Ltd, M; '20.540 sq ft of"lot 4A, gr
1639, near cor Wyllle and Lillsa Sts,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1500. B 269, p 52.
May 31, 1912.

Donald S Bowman by atty to No-

tice, Notice: 54,275 sq ft of , gr 252
School St Extn, Hilo, Hawaii.- - B 366,
p 437; May 28, 1912.

Achin Akana! and wf to Manuel C
Canejo, M;'4 l2a of R'P 173, "Kaawa-lo- a

Rd, N Kona. Hawaii; $1800. B
369, p 45. Feb 18, 1911.

Haiku Sugar Co et al to Rose E
Crook, D; 3 75-10- 0a of , gr' 64, Maka-wa- o.

Hamakuapoko, Maui; $157.50. B
368p 65. Jan 10, 1912. '

D T Fleming H and wf to RosE
Crook, D; por lots 9, 10 and 12, Flem-
ing Homesteads, Makawao, Maul; $1,-826.- 10.

B 368, p 67. Apr 23, 1912.
Kaulaalhawane (widow) et- - al to

Chlng On, D; l-- 2 lnt In R P 3243, kul
966, Kalenalki,- - Kipahulu, Maui; . $2Q0.

B 372, p 15.. June' 3, 1901. ;
Court of Land Registration. '

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co ttd to
Amanda A Curry, Rel; lot 20, blk A,
Basehair tract," Honolulu, Oahu; $750.

C L R doc No 398. ' May 28, 1912. .

I; PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. Mauna Kea. for Mlilo, via- -

way ports, July 13. Ernest Parker,
Miss M. B. Cassidy, Miss V Jones,
Miss A. Jones, C. D. Samson, A. L.
Case, Bishop Kinney, Mrs. H. W. Kin-
ney and eon. it. Kinney, M. Kinney
F. A. Beckwith, J. H. Brown, Mrs. F.
E. Brown, Miss Laura Haynes,- - Mr.
Clayberg, Miss Clayberg, Mrs. Ween- -

rlch and two children, T. Osaki, Miss
C. E. McCarthy, Miss M. McCarthy.
John C. Curtis, Miss Clara Edgerton,
C. W. Edgerton, M. Jongeneel, P. M.
Hollister, E. B. Watson, O. E. Steph-
enson, Robt. M. Smith, E. A. Mott-Smit- h,

Ernest Mott-Smit- h, Mrs. Mells,
Miss Mells, Miss K. Mclntyre, Miss J.
Mclntyre, Mrs. M. F. Murphy, Ed.
Fernandez, Miss Frances A. Brown,'
Miss I. K. Hancock, Miss Ananeiia
Mundon, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bfown,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E.: Brown; Clayberg
and parties.' , v

Per. str. Claiidine, for Hilo, via "way
ports, July 12. Miss E. . Kallna, W.
H. Crawford, wife and two children;
Miss E. Crawford, Mrs. C.-W- 1 Booth
and , daughter, Miss Marion ) Browr
Mrs. E. A. Turner Arthur "VTBrowii;
Ed. Cockett, Mrs. B.-Cock- ett; MIsl.
StevenS, "Mrs. Stevens, Miss L. 'Johd- -'

son. Miss A. . Johnson, Mr,s. P. "P.
Branco, Mary Caroline Branco, Mrs.
C. W. Booth flhd daughter; Miss Ka
mesako, Lizzie Keawelwi, JHss A..Ko--
bayashi, J. M. Koko, Miss JMrs.j.
Morris, R. D. Morton, Geo. K. TImble
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Nakano, Mas.
Nakano.

Per. str. Mlkahala, for Maul and
Molokal ports, July 16. John C. Cur
tis,-Mr- s. F. Gibson, Miss E. Farley,
Miss Swanzy. A. M. Caulley. Sam Ka--

Mf?f; ihaM"--

J. Carlo Mary Isaac,

Lj JL...illili)

Hilt 51

I YES3FXS TO AlilllTL I

Friday, July 12.
San FTanclsco Lcr.an. U.

Traniport.
Saturday, July IX

Hilo via ay ports Mauna Kev
stmr. -

Sunday, July 14.
Maui. Mokdcal and Lasal ports

Miltahala, stmr.
Kauai ports KInau, stmr. --

Monday, July 15th.
Central and South'.Aiaerlcan perU
Buyo Maru, Jap. stmr.
European porta Poll Ician, Er. star.

Tuesday, July 15.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. S.
Salina Crux via San Franclaco ani

Sound ports Alaskan, A.--1 1. S. 3.
Australian and New !oalazid ports
Marama. C-- S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports C-I-

ajo

Maru, Jap. atmr. .

s Kona and Kau porta Kilanea. Etnr.
Tuesday, July 18.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stnir.' .

Wednesday, July 17.
Vancouver and Victoria Zca!is

dia, C.-- A. S, S.
Hawaii via Maul ports CJiu-Ic- ?,

stmr.
Kauai port3W. Q. Hall. Etn:r.

Thursday, July 1C
' 'San - Francisco Teayo Mini, Jap.

itmr.
Saturday, Jury 13.

IIllo direct Mauna Kea, stnr.
t Cunday, July 21.

Maljl, Molokal and Lanal porta
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Klnau, Etnr.
Monday, July Z2.' '

San Trancl3co Sierra, O. S. 0.
:Tuexiay, July Z2.

, Hongkcrig via Japan ports Cll
rla, P.'Mi SS. '-- ? 'Saturday. July 27. '

San Francl3co rcrsia, I. U. D. C
Sunday, July ZZ.

Sallna Cruz via Can Fra::c!:co zzl .
Sound porta Arizocan, A.-I- I. G. S.

Tuesday, July C3.
Honskons via Japan ports C-I-

-a,

P. M. S. S. .

Wednesday, July 31.
San Francisco Lurline, M. !?. C. C.

'

Saturday, July 12.
Manila via C,uaa Lccan, U. 3. A.

transport. . . .. .

, Hilo dlrect--Maun- a Kea, Etar., 4
p. xn.
' lAzr.ny, July 15.

Kauai portrr-rNoea-u, strar., 5" p. n.
San Francisco Shlnyo Marj, Jap.

Vancouver .ai,Victoria i:i:iz,
c-- A. s. s;c;,vu .

1 Maui, MfcTckar and Lar.al porta
Mlkahala, stnr., 5 p. n.

h' -- Kauai ports Klnau, str.?., 5 p. n.
: - Vednjsday, July 17."
San Francisco Wilhelmina, 1!. :?.

S. S 10 ajta.
Australian: pcrt3 .via Cuva zzl

Auskland-IZalaniL- a. C-- 5.
Hilo, vJk way ports Mauna Ilea,

stmr., 10 a. --r.i,
Tirzizyi July 13.

Hongkons vlajJapaa pcrt3 Tczjo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Kauai porrrfiVr.-- G. : Hall, Etmr., 5
p. m. . '

- r ' Friday, --July 13.
Hawaii via J.Iani f pcrU Clau-lr.- 3,

stmr., 5 p. n.' ...-- .

Saturday, July 23.
IMo direct Mauna Kea, 'stmr., 4 p.

m.
Monday, July 22. --

Kauai ports Noeau, stnr., 5 p. n. ,

Friday, July 13.
Kona and Kaii ports KHauca,

stmr noon. , .

Tuesday, July 23.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.. 6 p. n.
Maul. , Molokal and Lanai pcrt3

Mlkahala, Ettar.,-- 5 p.-n-
.:

Wednesday, July 21.
Hilo rvla way ports Mauna ICca,

itmr. a. m. -

'Thursday, July 23.
- Kauai1 ports W. C.-Hal- l, stmr., 3'
p. m.

Friday, July 23. '
Hawaii via ' Maul port3 Clauiln?,

stmr., & p. xn. 1 '

Saturday, July 27. .

San Francisco Sierra, .0. 3. S. 13
a.m. . .

Hongkong via Japan porta Persia,
PV'M. S. S. 1 .. .

i Hilo direct Mauna Kea, - stiar 4
p. m. . '

?
ILLI13 I

Malla art due frca tna fc!!asrli3
points : as ' followi: t

'San - Francisco Honolulan July 17.
Victoria Zealandla, July 17.
Colonies Marama, July 1G.
Yokohama Shlnyo Maru, July 15.

Mails will depart for tha following
points as follows:
Yokohama Nippon Maru, July 12.
Vancouver Marama, July 16.
Colpnies Zealandla, July 17.

an Francisco Shin vn Mam tiv iff.

I TRANSPORT 1
Xogan, sailed from San Francisco for
r Manila; arrived Honolulu July 12.
Sherman, from Honolulu for ' San
Francisco, arrived July 11.
Sheridan from Honolulu for Ean Fran-

cisco Arrtved April T. --

Crook, at San Francisco. " -

Buford, stationed on Pacific Coa3t.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for Ma- -

Su 8a,Ied fronllonolulu for Sa&
tie, Jnn 15.

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports.
July 11. K. Iskida, H. Robinson and
no rtv Pnf O CH(ri flaa T. flrm'ITll- - .

A t7rr wn'iT- -

MrsT KU"cr ush ReV: A7 SV

Baker. : F. Ah You. wife and threacnas. Loomis, u Kuhns, Miss chlldren . Mrs ... W. With ington. Mrs.
Mann, Mas. Mann, Miss Morse, Mrs. AbbIe AkonIi Mls3 Akana, will!? Ka-Mors- e,

Miss Elllcott, Mrs. Kingsbury Wai,kL. Balke. C. Balke, Miss Ar.':r-an-d

daughter. 6cn; Rev. Dodge.
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WANTED.

A N

J More soda water drinker. Better to
Buffer from stomach ache than D.Ts.i
Nothing but good effects from drink-- -
lng our Root Beer or Pineapple. Hon.
Soda Water Co.. 34 A S. Beretanla.

. C. E. Fraaher, mgr. 44l-t- f

illrl for general. housework. Family of
two.' Kalmuki. Address C, Star-Bullet- in

office, - 6284-- 3t

i
SITUATION WANTED. .

Young woman stenographer. Coast, and
local references, desires permanent
position or substitute work. Address t
A, this Office. 283-eod-- 4t

Position by Japanete chauffeur. Ref-
erences. Nagal, Tel. 2471.

6270-l- m

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
years' experience. Telephone 3831.
Ask for Inoue. 5265-2- m

HELP WANTED.

You are wanted for Government post
tlonv 380 month. Send postal for
list of positions open. Franklin In
rtltute, Dept. 437P Rochester, N. T.

624 4 2m

A
AUTO SERVICE.

Trips around the. Island Wednesday
' and Friday;' rates, 24.L0 each. Those

desiring to make trip" are requested
to come and book. City. Auto Stand,
opp. Catholic Ml&slon, Fort St.;
Phone 3664 or 1179. ' v 6379-t- f

SELF-STARTER- S. .

Every-Read- y Co.; M. C King, man
ager. Agents for Every-Read- y self

-- starter. Auto repairing. Mllllanl
and Queen Sts.; Phone 2626.

6258-t- f ;

Japanese Auto Stand,' King and South:
Tel. 3829. Prompt and efficient ser-

vice. Polite-chauffeur- s. Prices rea-
sonable. J - 6264-S- m

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-da- te

In town. Experienced chauf- -

feurs. TeleDhone 1910. v 5277

For hire, eeven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2511.

' Young Hotel Stand i Charles
Reynolds. ; - 4S4t-t- f

For " rent, seven-passeng- er Packard.
Phone 3848. Oahu Auto Stand. 'Jim
Pierce. . . 6200-t- f

Two more passengersifor round-the-l&la- nd

tour, i Auto' Livery; Phone
1326. ' 5277

New Elx-c- y Under Packard for rent E:
'Mr Vi'ood, Young Auto Stand r Phone

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 1 2227.
Best rent cars. Reasonable; ratcav

. 5277 . V-- '

AUTO TRIMMING,

D. O. Hamman & Son, Merchant and
Richards, nuke a specialty of auto
tops and seat covers. . 62C2-3- m

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Madeira, French and all kinds of nee-
dlework, done to order. Artistic de-

signs for stamping lingerie, house-
hold

'
linens, etc, Needlework mate-

rials. Harrison Elk., Beretanla, opp.
Fre Station. E242-3- m

ARCHITECTURAL.

Chang Chan, architect. Hoose plans,'
low-rate- s; estimates furnished.; Of-

fice, River Mill Co.. 163 Pauahi St;
Tel. 1076. 6280-t- f

DICYCLES.
ft

II. YOSIIINAOA. 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of bicycle. Repair

shop up to date. Tires and bicycle
supplies.- - 5244-C- m

M. Mammoto, 475 Queen; Tel. 2431.
Bicycles and bicycle supplies.' S262-3- m -

BAMCOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture , framing done. . S.
Salkl. 663 Beretanla ; Phone 2497.

f J

R? OhUnl,. 1286 'Fort; TeL 3746.
' Screens, stands," etc X247-3- m

DOARDING STAOLES.

'Splendid ; care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. ; City

-- Stables, 521 Beretanla; Phone 1921.
. 5245-6- m

CUTTER MILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De-

licious,
A

nutritious." 232 S. Beretanla.
' 5267-3- m

Thsycr FIno Co.
STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIAN03

US Hots! Ctrett Phene nil
TUNING GUATtANTTZD

Sizr-CsIIetl- Q Ads. are Best Bo&Iness
Cf Iters. -

:.- -
'

T

FOR 8ALE.

Kw cottage, mo bedroom and bath.
-' Palolo Valley; four minutes from

carline. Address C. E. W., P. O. Box
29. " ' S283-- tf

Electric lighting plant. 00 lighta.com
plete. Price 1200. Power generated
from gas engine. J. W. Kershner.

5268-l- m

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1 90S, bearing dividend this year,
Address "Rubber.- - Bulletin office.:

6271-- tf

Bargains in real estate, on sea-shor- e.

plains and bills. "Pratt," 101 BUn
genwald Bldg.: ,Tlephoua 1CC2.

New house, lot 0x100; modern im
provements; cheap. J. M. Monsar-ra- t

District Court 6268-l- m

Large gas stove and heater, parlor and
bedroom furniture, palms, etc at
1220 Beretanla St. 6283-- 7t

Cocoanut plants for sale; Saxnoan va
rlety, : Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,
Kauai. 527

Uchluml, Sit N. King; TeL 392L De
livers 8tar- - kerosene; 6 galsv?fc.- ' 250-3- m

-

Manila cigars, Victoria, Couches, Lon- -

dres Tim Kee, King and Alakea Sts,

Jnter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin nice. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu . Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope e, tlme-eavln- g

i Invention. No addressing necessary
. in sending out kills or receipts. Ho- -
. nolulu ,

Star-Bullet- in Co.', Ltd.,- - aole
agents for patentee. v ' ' tf

AUTO FOn CALEV

1911 Ford 1500; terms; speed
ometer, Presto tank. J. W.' Kershner.

OAKERIES.",

Home-mad- e bread ' "Just, like moth-- '
used to make. Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. . Fresh
pastry ; dally. ' : Home ' Bakery, 212
Beretanla." 5227-J- m

New Sunrise. 1208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes.
Ice cream delivered to any part of
city. P.'OC Box SOI. 5247-3- m

CUY AND CELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort Ct

C
CLOTHES .CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co. Younff man.
when applying' for position, remem
ber first appearance Is everything.
We call for and deliver. Phone 2057.

6242-e- m, : J - "

Try , ,.The Star, Clothes 'cleaned.
pressed and mended.; We send for
and deliver clothes within 24 hours.
Phone 1182. "

: 8227-S- m

S. HLada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow,
era for sale. Phone 2029; Fort and

. Pauahi Sts.- - 5277

"The Pacific" 25S Nuuanu:. Phone
3063. Make suits good as new. Call
for and deliver. Mending, dyeing.
- .: - S252-3- m

U. Tpgawa, Nuuanu and Beretanla;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Try us. Satisfaction guaranteed..

x. . 5252-3- m

Matsuoka. 48 N. Kukul; Tel. 3146. San
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered,

.
-- 6266-3m : 1

Asahl. S64 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

: 6263-3- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort: TeL
1027. We also clean hats. S264-3- m

Tins OHIO. :

We have the latest sanitary devices
for cleaning clothes. Call 1498 and
we will send for and deliver clothes,

i 5228-3r- a

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
. - .

Kam Sing. Cars, tobacco, candies,
soft drinks and novelties. Next to
Empire Theater. . 6277

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitz pat-ric- k
Bros.. arents. r 5277

CREDIT FOR MEN.

little down and a little each payday
will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort St'i next to the Convent

5277 - - .

CABINET MAKER.

W. Matsushita, 1264 Nuuanu Book-
cases, desks, meat-safe- s; 23.50 to $17.

.
" : , 5251-3- m

John Rodrlgwes, Miller, nr. PunchbowL
Stringed Instruments repaired.". 526C-3- m v

- . .
" !

htar-Bnllet- ln Ads. are Best Business I

Getters.

HONOLULU STAil-BULTXTI-
K, FRIDAY, JULY 121912.

SIM W-- MB fpm, m-WANTS WAN TS W MM mm 4 M
i I i f i f i iTO LET.

House on Beretanla St. opposite Kaa-huma- nu

School: Terms," apply at of-

fice Kaplolanl Estate, Limited.
5283-l- Qt

New cottages, fort Street Extension.
Rents, 81 & and $18. Apply Tim Kee.
King and Alakea St. u270-l- m

Unfurnished three-bedroo- m bungalow
on Kahala Beach. $20 per month,

t Pratt, 125 Merchant. 5282-l- w

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen

' streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build --

, lng will be remodeled to suit tenant
: Apply to C. Brewer & Co Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Nicely-furnish- ed rooms, all modern
'. conveniences, fp.50 up. Queen Ho-te-r,

Nuuanu Ave. 5277

Two ' rooms suitable for housekeep
lng. 73 S. Beretanla St; ; Phone

: 1325. : . -- ; 5277

Furnished front rooms, $1.&0 week.
Territory House. 546:SouthKlng

' 269-l- m

Del Monlco Centrally located; moder
ate prices, 130 Beretanla St

'. .6281-t- f ,

Cool,; mosquito-proo- f 410 month and
up. Helen's Court, Adams Lane.

. v I ; 5270-l- m

Alakea House, next - Bulletin. - Rooms
$2 week. Baths and telephone, v

6262-3- m

The Elite, ' opp. Toung Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, $16 up. Baths.' ; 6266-3- m-

The Villa. 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanaf rooms, $12 . month. '

' t 6266-3- m

Popular House, 1249 Fort Cool rooms,
tub and shower baths. 5262-3- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES.- -

Cressatya --Furnished cottages Wal
kikl Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.
;;::v'--- .- . 6265-l- m'

ROOM AND COARD.

A family hotel' in the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and
board reasonable.' ; Phone 1332
1049-5- 0 Beretanla Ave. Shady Nook

, , ;.527?; ,

furnished rom and board In private
house, walking distance from post
oCce. Address "B. W, Bulletin of
fice. ; : . 1028-- tf

furnished rooms, with, board, t nus--
4aottare,Wk2Mii-- r Qzniitzszn

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. - Terms ; reasonable.-- - Phone
1303; 627 Beretanla "Ave. 5277

The Alcove, 1345 Emma - St !ottages
and rooms with board by week or
month.' Phone 1007. ; 5277

The Bougainvillea, 'Rooms and board,
select Mrs. Rodanet, Beretanla St
..' - 5277

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu: Phone
; 142&. ' Cottages, rooms, table board.

Room and ; board in center of! town;
t 254 King S.K cor.. Richards. "

: 6262-ln- r;':

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

' 5263-3- m ;r
Cassidy's, Walklki; TeL 287&.-Cottage- s,

rooms, good bathing. ; - 5265-6r- a

THE DONNA. '
Apartment - hotel. Rates $40 and up.

Beretanla St - - 5277

CREDIT FOR LADIES.

Dress up' r Waists Skirts, Suits.
Dresses, Capes, Cloaks and Coats. $1
a week; wear while paying. 1119
Fort St. next to J. Carlo's.

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R.

A little each pay day, wear while pay
ing Skirts, Waists, Dresses, Suits,
Capes, Cloaks and Coats. 1119 Fort
St, next to J. Carlo. 6210-1- 2t

CAFE.

CENTRAL, CAFE,
he place where you get genuine home
cooking. Best pies In town. To
come here once Is to come again.

'
.' 5228-3- m '

Kentucky Cafe. ' Alakea, nr. Queen.
Best meals in city for the price.
Open until midnight Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared. v ' 5243-2- m

Boston. next Bijou Theater. .Open
all night 'Caters especially to after-theat- er

parties., 6266-3- m

CROCKERY.

Sang- - Yuen Kee & . Co.. Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Special repair work.
1014 Nuuanu St -- 5277

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new-ba- nd and ribbon
when cleaned "will be., new. Jos.
Roman, Beretanla St, next fire sta-
tion. y; . 52S2-3- m

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candies. Twice a
month fresh from Coast Hollister
Drug Co.. Fort St ' 5277

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yaroada. general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 20S McCandlesj
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

K. Horluchi. LUiha, nr. King; TeL $801.
Bids on contracts for building, paints
lng and paper-hangin- g. Work guar
anteed. 18 year experience.

6250-3- m Ojr
Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-

pairing; materials supplied. - Mat
tress and pillows to order. Fuir line
of furniture In stock. Wing Tal &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu. 1 . ; 5269-3- m

Sanko Co 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151
Contracts for building, paperhang

Sng and .cement ; work. Cleans vacant
lots.. :

. , , . 5251-3- m

Before letting contract for house, see
Asahl & Co. Best workmanship and
materials. Phone 1826. 208 Bere--

- tania. ..: 227-3- m

Building, stone and cement work, paint
lng, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.
Onomoto. Beretanla and Maunakea.

. 6270-3- m . .' ,.'y.

h Kunlshlge. Kukul lane; TeL '3377
Carpenter ot highest class; '30 years
experience In America and Japan.

"' 5252-3- m

H. NakanishL King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 22561 General contractor and

, builder: " painting, paperhanging.
; 6265-3- m . ;

Y. Mlyao, contractor and builder.. 527
Beretanla . St Work guaranteed.

. Phone '3516. V ; B245-6- m

T. Kokoshln. 711 S King; Tel, 1 1 0$ '

wuiiuings. no cnarge arawmg pians.
.. .. " .5262-3r- a ' ..i.J

K. Segrawa, C72 8. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and bouse mover.

rv': 1245-l- y v.: v

K. Kara, 524 N. King; Tel.;392L BuUd-- -
ings, stone and cement "work, etc. .

.5263-3- m ' - ,

K. Tlhara; 1239 Nuuanu; r Phone 3057.
General contractor, builder, jobber.

- 5263-3- m ;

J
DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co.. , Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods..' 12-1- 6 King
St.. near Nuuanu. 5277

DRESSMAKER,:

Dressmaking; "ut ; by French ; system.
Shampooing and manicuring done at
Room 105 ' Majestic Hotel.' cor." Bere-
tanla and Fort . .' .6282-l- m

' i
'Mrs. : Cannon, dressmaker. Evening

gowns a specialty. 9 Beretanla St;
' Phone 3284. . ; .. 5277

Miss Nellie V Johnson, dressmaker.
Dressmaking of 4 every description.
Union St ; .. - 5277

Kawaguchl, 5p :N. King; TeL 2073.
Men's shirts, ladles' and children's
dresses. . ,

: 5262-3- m

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City Photo Co., formerly K. W; Henry.
Film developing and printing at
special rates. 67 Hotel St 5277

DRAYING.

Gomes Express 716 Fort; -- Tel. - 2298.
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck. : ; : 5250-3- m

DRUGS.

N. Koge, Alapal and KlsTg. Japanese
herb remedies. ; Cures any malady.

: 6245-3- m - - ::: , -

E
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Gun-Yu-K- al, 1230 Liliha; , TeL .1021.
Masons, - carpenters, laborers; yard-boy- s,.

cooks," etc" secured promptly.
5253-3- m -

Y. NakanishL 34 Beretanla, for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters: or day
laborers. Phone 3899. : 5246.6m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mat- -,

sumoto, 1124 Union,-n- r. Hotel ! St.
Phone 1756. :

- , 5070-t- f

Japanese Employment Ofilce Ito. Ber
etanla St, nr. PunchbowL Phone

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen
eral servant? Call 1420. 208 Bere--
tania. G. Hlroka. v 533m

EXPRESS.

Manoa Express, King and South.; Tel.
1623. Express ; and draylng of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient service.
Six teams. V - ' 5263 --3m

Orders promptly attended to. Any class
of hauling. Pione 3116. Emma Ex-
press Stand.' 6228-2- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Complete stock of Madeira hand-embroider- ed

center pieces, doylies,
luncheon sets. Made to order if de-

sired- . .. 6243-3- ra

PhotongraT!nr of - highest grade
ran be secured from the Star-Bnllet- in

1'hoto-EngraTi- ng Plant.

For news and the truth about IL all
people buy the Star-Bnlletl- n.

(1

vYANTS

FURNISHINGS.

You ' can clothe yourself completely
here for a very small sum." Boys'
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,

. suitcases, etc. - Kam Chong Co.. Fort
and Beretanla.- -

. 5237-tf

FERNS.

TeL 3028; Nuuanu & Beretanla. Ferns,
dwarf trees, rented for. receptions.

. 5i52-3r- a :

FLORIST.

Flowers Lels to order at Julia Kala- -
klela. Pauahi and Nuuanu; TeL 317fT

: 6014-6- m.
'

G
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

H. Along Co. First-cla- ss men's' fur
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

. 5277 .

H
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. King; Phone 3879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man to your house. Dis
count on purchases of 310.

6263-3- m, . .' .

Furniture bought and sold. We buy.
any saleable household . goods. .

Fu-kud- a,

King and South; Phone 1622
.. S246-3- m

-

. , .

All. kinds of household goods: Before
fitting up new house, see us.' K.
HayashL 629 a King 5245-6- m

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years'
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

5263-S- ml ' ' ' '

HARDWARE.

Y.; A. Lama, Palama Junction. New
and second-han- d, hardware of all
kinds. ' ' 6248-3r- a

H. CULMAN.

Hawaiian Jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel Sts. 6277

JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape and portraits beautifully
executed on silk. For birthday or

" wedding presents these pictures are
V especially in good taste. Visit our

studio and he convinced. 188 Bere-
tanla St 6228-6- m

II
MOTORCYCLES.; f

Agents for Thor motorcycles. Bargains
- In second-han- d motorcycles, i Hono

lulu Motor Supply, Ltd., Phone 3558;
Nuuanu, nr. Beretanla St

- 5247-3- m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J. P.. Mellm, 162 Hotel; Phone
. 3996. . Beautiful Madeira embroider-- ;

ed babies', caps, sacks - and dresses.
. Initials and hemstitching to order.

5249-3- m ,

MERCHANT) TAILOR.
.... ,.J .." :

The Pioneer, cor. Beretanfa and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125'. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for

. and delivered. ' 5277

MUSIC.

Bergstrom Music Co Music and mu-
sical instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort
St 5277

Everything In the ' printing line at
S tar-I- J alletla, Alahea street ; branch,
Merchant street - r

O A i

:

:)

WANTS
Zi

LOST.

Pointer dog; answers to name of
Prlmo. 350 reward. Return to nay

i fchop, Union St. J. B. Enos.
52S3-t- f

LACES AND FANCY VOHIC

Salvo's Lace Store. Irish, Cluney and
t ; Armenian. Iace3 and vaf lous othr

European fancy good3. Fort St., nr
: Beretanla. 52

LIVERY CTADLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason
"able rates.. Territory Livery Stable,

348 King: phone 2535. 1

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on Esashore,
plains and hlll3. , Telephcae 1C02

.;Pratt." 101 Stan-enwa- ld '

5277

CHIRT tAAKZn

IL Akagl, . 1218 Nuuanu. Forty years'
experience in America . and Japan.

- Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O. Box
750. . 5247-2r- a

L Kunishlge, Kukul Line; Phone 3377.
Shirts to order. Materials supplied.

i .. : 6252-2- m

K. Fujihara, Kukul lan& Shirts, pa
jamas, neckties made to order.

... 5247-3r- a ,
'

EBI SUYA, 1 42 N. BEItETANIA.
Shirts made to order. We are up to

date in latest styles. Finest llr.s of
. materials in city. 6223-3- m

SHOES.

Shoe repairing. Non-sli- p heel3, Catspaw
50c, O'Sull Ivan 60c. New shoes for
sale. 1124 Fort. ; near Hotel St

; 5272-i- m

SIGN PAINTER

HENRY M. GODOY. ,
827 S. Beretanla. Phone 3515.

' E245-6- m

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 126C FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

v Ring 3209 and we will end man to
: look at old machine. 6242-6- m

TRANSFER.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant Day
phone 3869 night 3891. Splendid
equipment for handling all kinds of
express" and draylng. All employes
have had long experience. ' ,

; ' 52C9-3- m '

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu. Vulcanizing Works, on Ala
kea St, is now prepared to make
repairs to any. size tire for. any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. : 5277

TAILORS. r t

M, Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; TeL 2249--
Suits made to. order, J 8 to363i

.:i: 6251-3- m;

WAGON REPAIRS.

306 NORTH BEItETANIA.
Bring your old: wagons to us. We' will

--make as good as new for very little
cost Lee Kau Ck expert repairers.

. S229-6- m ..:

WHERE TO EAT. ,

'The-pwe- et "Shop" furnishes superior
food at popular prices. ! 5277

Star-Ballet- ln Adx. are Best Business
Getters. ' - - '.

PAINTER.

Ont.rll DJtIn 24 yara la Hawaii.
Httu.-H-palntl-

papr-hanclr- .. cal- -
; clnilning. decorating and vriz:r.z.

Drop m a p?tdl. Cn. D-l- .. ar.J X

will be pleated to call t:::-2n- i

Auto Painting Co LUiha Ft, nr. Klr.j.
lieffcrenc?s, von Hamm-Your.- j. Can
paint and varnlh autoa o they lol;
as gool as new. Workmen cf rr.ar.y

' years sxperlfnce. Isl us Tr-r-e.
4

1: 52C0-:- m

Carriages, wagons, autos, slsr.s. Our
head painter fur 13 years in Oahu r.
carsl.ops. City Auto Ii!r.Mr.j C),

; Quet-n- . opp. City Allll lumber yarJ,
570-3- m

S. Shlrakl. cor. N'uuanu anJ I: rttir...
Papr-hanct- nj snJ hou-ri!.-.t- :r

.w stoik of tools Ju5t arrivt

Hee Kau Kf, 1223 Nuuanu. II
Piilntlnj;, j)p'rhans!r.j. I.

House 'palntlns ar.J paptTJ.-.- r ,;
Hon. Jobbing i":.cp. Queen :r.l

6::2-3- m

K. TachltanU King nr. rur.:!
Contracts hcu.?e palr.tJr.j, tl:.

. . .W J U 4 I J

. .r w 1 1

F.,Matsu!-hl- . 1173 .r.-x 1.
and sheet Ircn wcrk r. T.':!t r'. i
and gutter wcrk In all Kj lr.. : :.

Estlraatr f;:rr.! v.' J frc

H. YamamGto. CS2 r.. :. 1

.3205. - Can f;:r:;! h t t r .' .

but my work i t '.
"tlmatea furr.! ;. 1 fr ) c c . .

:: ' ::i3-i- y

1:. ot:i, 273 :;or.T:i : ..
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1
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139 Merchant Street
.Phone 2747

' union Er.',rLOY::z.'iT cfsizz.
- ,0. HOIlAOIwV Prep,

is no" at'i to supply tia finll.''c!
Hciclala Ith rt-cla- 3 cc:'
era, deer :toys, yard beys, tzl (!::!
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ifl8. Beretanla, near "sai.- -
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LCGAL NOTICES. LECAL' NOTICES.

. .." , NOTICE. ' ,'

Fourth Precinct, Fourth District, Re;
publican Club.

4A meeting Mhe Republican Club of
the Fourth Precinct of the Fourth Dis-
trict will be held on Friday evening;
July 12, 1912. at 1:50 o'clock, at Pu- -
n&hoa Park, corner of Punahou etreet
and Wilder avenue, for the purpose of
nuking nomination for officers of the
aaid precinct club, to be voted for on
Friday (evening, July 19,1m. at 7:20
o clock.''
. By order of the"firat vice-preside- nt:

J. A TlinXiPftOV
Secretary. Fourth Precinct, Fourth LMs- -

trlct Republican Club. ".'

; 6283-Jul- y 10. 11, 12

NOTICE.

Eighth Precinct, Fourth Dittrict, R- -

publican Club.

-- A .'meeting-o- f the : Republican Club
cf the Eighth Precinct of the Fourth
Dittrlct will be held on; Friday eve-
nly,' July 12, 1912, at 7:30 o'clock, at

-- n "Antonio 'Hall,. Vineyard street, for
tbe purpose of making nominations for
cfT.cera.of the said Precinct Club, to
be voted for on Friday evening, July
16. 112, at 7:30 o'clock.

By order of the president:
JAS. T. CAREY.

Secretary. Eighth Precinct, Fourth
District Republican Club. ;

5284-- 3t -

NOTICE.

FlfUtntft "Precinct Firth DUtrict, Re- -
' pufctiUn CluB 'f ''

There will f be a meeting of the Re- -

cir.ct of the Firth District at. the resi-
dence bf Robert IIotLron, lullel road,
on 'Friday" 'evening. July 12, l12, at
7:20 'o'clock; for ' the! purpose of mat-
ing nomtnations',fur the officers of the
said precinct rlqb,' to be voted for on
Friday evening, July 19, 1912, at 7:30
o'clock. ..

-
, .

;

.
- ; PATRICK GLEASON.

Secretary. Fifteenth Precinct, Fifth
. District, Republican. Club. ,

Dated, Honolulu. July 11, 1912.
C2S5-- 2t

ELEVENTH PHZCIfXT, FIFTH
DlCTiUCT, RtPUfcLICAH PARTY

A mcVtlr.s of the Republican 'Club
cf the Eleventh Precinct. Fifth Dis-

trict, will be' held' en; Friday evening,
Ju!v 12."lSi: 7: 30 'O'clock. nt -- the
residence of Samuel C. Dwi'ght, Desha
lrre, for the purpc.-- V of making nomi-- r.

tiens" for 6t..cVrs of the feald club, to
I - vcted'for oriFrlday evening at 7:30

'.' ; '
!'

. y v. silva,.

rirth District'. . V'vC283-2- t

.,,.--. ... . , T i I wTi

T: vYA Iz a. i.K.t'.. ,7 cf the Tenth
I - :...t, r rifth District, Republican

'

C : K. . r -- T.. r.ce corner
lllr.s.ftrfft c:.J i: ..hi road, at 7:30
U Z p, m.t J-'- .y 12,- fcrthepur-- 1

: cf..r.i:r.L;.dt!r.,c.;.cers for .the en-- :
; t.o yf rs. To be' elected on

tED. IIOPiriNS,
t::4-s- t ' Secretary.

NOTICE. . '
i 1.

Tl:e' Rfpublican
C: b, .Hurth Ec-i- c Tentative District,
v. .1 'iruU , .t ConcbrI . JItill, Luso
rtrcet, Honolulu, T." H., on Friday,
J. :y 12, 1S12, "at 7:20 p. m., for'the
I

-- pose cf norr.lratlng cheers to serve
C .ins: the ensu.r.r two yearsy the said
c rs to be f!ete l' at a precinct elec-t- !

to'Uvl.-Id'- j t;'t ? f.r.'.e'iace'o'n
I . iy, July IP.'li: between the hours
cf 7; 23 and 10 p- - . v

.

Tres., 12th r.cc, Cb.' 4th Dlst,
.1 v. A. C MARCALLIKO, --

lVc? 12th Prt cl Club, 4tli DIst
" - '; -

-

" C2s:tt '
. .' ' ;

M EETI N a notice; ? ;
.

. ...
T ere will "be a meetlrs of .tr)e Re-pu!'.ic- an

Club. of the .Tenth Precinct,
Fc-rt- h District, at Bates and Nuuanu
ttr.ls, on Friday evening, 'July "12,
1S12," at 7:20 o'clock, for the purpose
of 'making nominations for'the '"facers
cf the said precinct club, to be yoted
for on Friday evening, July 19,' 1812,
at 7120 '6'clock.Vs"' ' " v

EL FAXON BISHOP.
President. Tenth Precinct, Fourth Dis-

trict.
'Republican" Club. s

iT: C2U-- 5t S :

NOTICE. -

There will be a meeting of the Re-

publican Club of the Twelfth Precinct
cf the Fifth District, at the residence
cf L. K. C. Lane, Friday evening, July
12, 1912, at 7:30 o'clocli, for ' the pur-
pose of --.making nominations for the
oTicers of the said precinct cliib to be
vcted on Friday evening. July 19. 1912,

tt 7:20 o'clock. By order;.
s;

Aw S.' KALE30PU, V

62S5-2- t . .y - ' President. v

NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of the Fifth
rreclnct. Fourth: DIstrlcfRt publican
Club. Friday evening:. July 12, kt 7:30
o'clock, in, the rear, of the "Rapid ''Tran-

sit Company, to nominate officers for
the next 'year.: :r vv ' '

C. G. BALLENTYNE.
-

. President; ."" --- .T. D. LOWREY.
C25-2- t , u rJ Secretary.

IF YOU 1Y1SII TO ADVERTISE1' 15
" ' --NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write v .."'

Tj. C. DCAHES ADYEETISIXG
.AGEXCY .

" . r:-cn-
:3 Street v San Frasetsco

I NTH C C It t'O IT CdbriT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER.
RITORY- - CFsHAVAlU iHOLDIN'S

3 IN THE CITY-AN- XJOUN
TY OF HONOLULU.'- - - '

..;.v.' j ni".v .i.U u'i,i
TERRITORY OF HAWAn, by Iar-st- on

CampbellSuperintendent of
Public Works.' PlaiAlff. and Petition-- 4

er. vs. GOO WAN HOY ET ALL, De:
lendants-an- d Respondents-Emine- nt

Domain.. . ' '

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII;
To the ili6il SHERIFF 'of the.TER

RITORY OF- - HA WAIT, or his Dep
utyi the SHERIFF of the CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU,! or his
Deputy. A ' l ,' - .
YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-

mon GOO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN
SON; KAMAKA STILLMAN; ROSE
McLVERNY. wife of E. A: Melnerny;
E.A. "MclNERNY; CARL ONTAM:
GEORGE ; D. ROBECSON; GEORGE
T. ROBINSON; J. A. MAQOON; LIi
LIKALANI; THOMAS LALAlCEAi
ROSE K. AIAU; LUM CllAN; dlE;- -
KWAU Kill; WONG LEONG : HAR
RY DOE JOE; JAPANESE BENEVO-
LENT SOCIETY a corporation; W.'
O. SMITH. S.M. DAM ON, E. 'FAXON
BISHOP. ALRERT V. JUDD and AL
FRED ' W. CARTER, Trustees undef,
the Wilf and of the Estate of Berrilce
Pauahl Bishop, deceased! JOHN DOE
MARY-RO- E, JANE BLUE and JOHN
BLACK, unknown owners and claim
ants, .'defendants - and 'respondents; n

case they shall file written answer
wlthtn twenty: dys after service here
of,, to be and -- appear before the said
Circuit Court at. the . term thereof
pending immediately after the expira
tion of twenty" days after service here
of; provided, however,' if no term be
pending at such time, then to.be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, the January, 1913, Term there
of, to be hold en at the City and County
Of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th day
of January, next, at 10 o'clock a, m. to
show; cause why the claim of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.- - plaintiff, should not
be awarded-t- o It pursuant to the tenor
Of its annexed Petition. And have you
then there this Writ, with full return
of your, proceedings thereon..
' WITNESS; the Honorable, Presiding
Judse of the Circuit Court of the Fist
Circuit; at Honoluln aforesaid, this 16th
day of .February, 1912. '

(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,
--.i: , ' ':' Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii, )
City and County of ) ss.

Honolulu. ...... ) . :
I. J. a: 'DOMINIS, Clerk of ' theCir- -

cult Court of the First Judicial Cir
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a full, true
and correct copy of "the original sum
mons in the case1 of Territory of Ha-

waii, by Marston Campbell, Superlrir
tendent of Public Works; vs. Goo Wan
Hoy et.al., as the tame appears of rec
ord and on file in the oce of the Clerk
tf sani' Court; "' " " " '' 'r'

further certify that the petition
prays : the . condemnation for .use ;;as a
public highway 'of., the - following-d- e

scribed land,, situate in the City and,
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii to wit: , .

Beginning at a point in the .south
west property- - line of Kuakini Street,
which . point Is Arlmuth 318 46'. 677.20
feet from the: line between the Gov
ernment Street : Survey Monument on
Lillha Street at thee northeast corner
of School Street and the monument
above Kuakini Street, opposite Kuna--
wai Lane, which survey line Is seven-
teen feet (17) offset from the new
southeast property line of Lillha Street,
thence running by' true azimuth and
distances as follows: '

1. 470ilO B44.l2 feet In a straight line
to' a point, thence. In a curved

i :
-- line to- - the left ; havlngo-a- - radius

i - of 920.0 feet; 1 ' : .

2. ' 39 U 4.63 feet --direct bearing
; . and distance; "thence "

y
;- -

3. 3S .C9' 120.02 feet. In a straight
line" to a point thence: In a ciirv- -

; : ed line, to the . right, having a
. '' radtus'TDf 875.0 feetrr " V"""''
'4. 44 29' .193.04 ' feet direct bearing

' and distance thence .?

5. CO: 49' 131.47 fefet to a point in
the " northeast property line - of
School Street, which ...point.,. J3

; ailmuth '322 729 '768.5 reet'
from the government street sur-
vey line on Lillha Street;', thence!

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north-
east property line of School

. Street and acros Frog Lane to
a point; thence -- -' -

7. 230? 49' 133.0 feet In a straight line
to a point; thence in a curved

; line to, the left, having a radius
of 925.0 feet;-'- :

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

9. 218w .09' 120.02 feet In a straight
line to a point; thence in a curv-e- d

line to the right having a ra- -
..:' dlus of 870.0 feet; ' . -

10. 222 39HM36.77 feet direct bear
ing and "distance;" thence . . , .1

11. 227 10 542.9 feet in- - a - straight
line to in the southwest
property line of Kuakini Street,

v thence '

12. 138';46' 50.0 feet along the south
west property- - line, of Kuakini

; Street to the point of beginning.
Containing; an area of 56.787.6 -- square
feet. - '

'.v All ""persons having an Interest " In
the land sought to be condemned are
hereby warned that unless they appear
at said Court on or r before August 5,
19T2,they wlD he forever barred team
contesting said petition or any Judg-
ment entered thereon. v

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said Circuit Court, this 11th day
of April, 1912. '

- "."';" V ;

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS, '

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First
circuit ;.:"" ;

Alexander Lindsay, Jr., Attorney Gen
eral, and"Tl-WV,Sutto- n, Deputy Attor-
ney General," attorheys'f or ptitIoner.

527 9--July ' 3 to 3i"

Et? rjlulni? la Hie nrktlne line --at
Sbr.BQlletln, Alakea street branch,

' ' " 'Hercluut streeL -

HONOLULU STAB-BULLEII- N, FRIDAY; JULY 12, 1912.

No. 226. TERRITORY OF HAW AIL
COURT "OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY l OFarAWAII tdT. IL
i GIBSON --yt H.V. RlETOWf

WARD P, CHAPINi HAWAIIAN
TRUST- - COMPANY. LIMITED,
Trustee under - the-wl-ll f J.'A--;
Colbron. deceased ; '.L. C. s ABLliS ;

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Alex-- :,

onder Lindsay, Jr Attorney ' Gen-- :
era), and Marstoh Campbell, Super-
intendent of Public WorkS; CITY

- 'AND COUNTRY JOF HONO LULU, ; by
Joseph J. Fern as" Mayor and Pres- -

. ident .of the Board of Supervisors;
EMILY ' C JUDD; JULIA - JUDD
swanzy; i t Helen t judd far- -
LEYt. EMlLYv JPAUAHI .JUDD;
CHARLES IL JUDD, JR.; MADGE

7B 'WARING WIFE ef -- JAMES
WALDVOGEL ; and FREDERICK
W'ALDVOaEL, i care of . Holmes,
Stanleyv& Ol5n; and to ALL whom
it "may concern: V i ? k f

"WHEREAS,' a jxjtition has beenpre-sente- d

to said Court by rALEcAXDER
Ai 'HQBSOK- - to register and confirm
his 'title in, the "foHowmg-Uiescrlbe-

land: ...' .' '"
. Beginning, at an Iron "bolt - at-- ; the
North corner of'this lot and the SoUth
corner of Maklkl and 'Hastings streets;
said point being by true alimuth and
iJlstanne" 42?- - 3' 60.2' feet 'from; a m?hu.
ment W plp filled . with concrete) ' at
the fcastcorner of Maklki and Hast
ings streets, - and the" coordinates of
fiald ipohit of beginning1 .referred ' to
Government: Survey Triingulatlon Sta-
tion known ai .0t4aklkri,are 1692."4;feet
South and 2.4 feet,AVest, and running
by 'true .atlmuths:S;:t.-:-..'- -

317 57'. 112.4 5 feet along Southeast
slde-o- f Hastings street, 'to a gai-vahiz- ed

spike In fence; '
2. 44 33' 71.53 feet alonr lot 72 to an,

Iron bolt; v, '
J. 138 16' 111.30 feet along land de

scribed LandInlCourt -- of Regla-tratio- n,

Petition No. 46, to an
bolt; v --

' .'
-- Iron r ;

4: 22"3: 35' 71.00 feet along the' South- -
r ' east side of Maklkl street to the

f point of beginning.
rArea7952 square feet ' ;

.Being" part of L. C. A. No. 8241, sec- -
tlon' 2r aparia" 2 toJohn U, Vnd-know- h

as lot .73 of the Anapuni Subdivision.
TYou. are hereby cited to appear at

the : Court of. Land Registration, to be
held at; the-Cit- y and County Of Hono-
lulu on the 30th day of August A. D.
1912, at ; two o'clock. In the .arternooh.;
to show cause, lfr any you have, why
the prayer of said-petitio-

n should not
be granted, c And unless you appear at
said Court at the time and place afore.
said your default will he recorded, and
the said petition will be. taken as con-
fessed, and' you wflT be fore.ver barred
from contesting said petition or any
debree entered thereon.
; Witness the Honorable W. L. WHIT
NEY, Judge of said Court, this 3rd day
of July, In the year nineteen hundred
and twelve. ' . '; .

"
:

Attest with Seal of said Court: :
(Seal) JOHN MARCALUNO....,: - --y;.,......;.v..

5281Juiy 5, 12 19, 26 ,

COR70HATION, N0TICC3.

v" AXKrAL MEETING. C :V;- -

f

Koilee ot Annual Hectic? of the Stock
holders tl . The First American

' SaTlngrs and Trust ! Company of
Hawaii, Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that the An
nual "Meeting of. the Stockholders of
The First American Savings and Trust
Company of ' HawAli, Limited, for the
election of officers ' and ' Directors, and
for' the transaction of such other bus
iness may be brought before, the
Stocfcholders.-Mrt- ir be' held at Its'place
of business on Fort Street' In the City
of Honolulu, on - Monday, the 15th day
of July,4 1912, at' 2 pin. - v: ; M. P. ROBINSON,

Vice President : and Acting Cashier
; . :aHdxSecreUry. .

" - :::' ..
:

5277 July 16, 8, 10, il, 12, 13.

NOTICE.

'Election of Officers.

At a meeting of the ' incorporators
of the Territorial Realty Co., Limited,
held Saturday; July 6, 1912, the fol- -
owing officers were elected for the en

suing year: :rl,:.': -- : - --
'

Lum Yan Hoon. . ... . ... . . . .President
Yee Lan Kwai ..... ... .Vice-Preside- nt

Chang Hing .... .... .V. .... .Secretary
Yee Yap ....'.... .... . ......Treasurer
Yee Keu ... . . I . Auditor

; (Sgd.) CHANG HING,
; Secretary. .

July 10, 1912. ;;,;', 5284-l- w

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK
HOLDERS OF HAWAIIAN FERTI- -

' LlZER CO-- LTD.

By order of the president, the annual
meeting of the stockholders of Hawal-ian'Fertiliz- er

Company, Limited, will
be held at the office of C. Brewer &
Company, Limited, at. 2 p. m. on Mon-ilay.iju- ly

15, 1912. ;

1 J. WATERHOUSE,
Secretary, Hawaiian - Fertilizer Comp
- pany, Limited. 5280-t- d

NOTICE.

McCabe, Hamilton & Renney Co Ltd.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of McCabe, Hamilton & Renriy Co
Ltd., will be held at the office of the
company, No. 20 Queen street, Hono-
lulu, Wednesday. July -- 17, 1912, at 3

;'';";'. ' CHAS. BON. '

..

Honolulu. 5uly 9, 1912.- - 5283-- 8t

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
' 7.1'; .

. .;,;.";....;,;
' 'Freight for liilo per S. S. Maiina
Kea will be received on Mondays and
Tuesdays, also on Wednesdays up to
9 a. m., on Fridays and on Saturdays
U5 to 12 m, " -- ;' ;''Positively no freight will be receiv-
ed on Wednesdays after 9 .' a. ni. and
on Saturdays after 12 m.

' INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-
TION CO.; LTD. ; 5277-1- 0t

1

is the force that keeps
the nerves veil poised
and controls firm, strong
muscles. :'':'v:-';-;.:-;::V--- y

r Men and women who
do the world's work cn
avoid Brain fat? and
guard their health by feed--

. ing brain and body with

Scoii's Emulsion
MIL OBUQGtaTB

11-- M

DY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. .

Sealed proposal will be received at
the office of the Hawaii .Loan Fund
Commission, Room 6, Bank Building,
Hllo, Hawaii, until 1 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon of August tl, 1912. for the im-
provement of the following sections of
the Belt Road in the County of Hawaii.

Contract No. ; 2 Hakalau Gulch to
Pohakupuka Gulch, length 5.58 miles.
District, of North Hilo. ;; ;

" Contract No. 3 Kaawalil Gulch to
Kealakaha Gulch, i length 4.65 miles.
District of North HHo and Hamakua.

Contract Na 6 Kahuku Lava Flow,
length 2.11' miles. District of Kau.- - '

Proposals shall be on forms furnished
by the Commission. - Each proposal
shall specify the gross .sum for which
the work will be performed 'according
to the plans and specifications, together
with a unit price for each of the sepa-
rate- items as called for., .

Proposals shall be in a sealed en-
velope, addressed to Albert Itorner,
Chairman, Hawaii Loan Fund Commis-
sion, County of Hawaii, and plainly en-

dorsed as required in the specifications
under "Notice to Contractors," page;l.

All proposals shall be. accompanied
by a certified check as provided for in
the specifications for a i sum eqiial to
5 . per cent, of .the amount of - the 'pro-
posal.;- ...'.: ::V: ':::';".; v:':: -';

The Commission reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and waive any
defeCts.;:;J '';;- - : , X

I Plans may be seen and specifications
and proposal forms can be obtained on
application to . the Engineers Office,
Room 6, BankBuilding. Hllo; Hawaii,
on-an-

d after July. 8, 1912. . V - .

";,;' :" : albeit horner,
Chairman, Hawaii Loall'Fund Commis- -

sion. .' , - "? '
.5283-l- Ot

FENCE COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

District of Kona, Island of Oahu,Ter--
V ; ": ri to ry of H awaii. . '. ';'; ;

: Upon the petition of E; S. Cunha,
owner 6f certain land and premises at
Cunha Lane, Vineyard Street, . City and
Couhty bf ifonolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, to decide upon the question of a
division of fence between" his land and
premises, now, held .under tenancy; by
Mrs. Mary Medeiros 1469 Cunha Lane,
No. 6 and the property held and own-

ed by F. Santos, in said City and Coun-- .
ty -- of Honolulu,' Territory of Hawaii
notice is hereby ; given" to all persons
Interested or. their agents to appear be-

fore us on said land on . Wednesday
July 17, 1912, at 10 o'clock - a' itu, ;in
order to pass and run the line of i aid
fence and,; to decidejpn ; the,, kind ;of
fence to be built, the share each owner
shall 'build, and the time, within which
such work of building- - said fence shJl
be , ;, Vv'. ; ,; yv,r ;,; ; .' ;;: r

J. A. GILMAN, Chairman; .

. F. jr.- - PWATERHOUSE,-Membe- r f :

M. K. COOK, Member..
; Honolulu,- - July' 8, 19127

5282-J- uly 8.10, 12, 15, 16 T .

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders rvjXlV berecelved by
the Superintendent; of " Public Works
up until it noon o'f, "Wednesday. Au-
gust T. 1912 for" rurni&hlng and Instal-
ling a 260 b. p: boiled for the Honolulu
Water Works, Honolulu.
. .Plans,-specification- s and blank forms
for proposal are on file In the office of
the4 Superintendent "of 'Public Works,
Capitol Building. - ' --

'

t ;- -
'

The Superintendent of Public .Works
reserves' the right to reject any or: all
tenders. ! :;.. - -

:,t-.- ; MARSTON CAMPBELL, .
. Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 8, 1912. : 5282-l- Ot

, SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon of Monday, July 15, 1912.
for the construction of a Reinforced
Concrete Septic Tank and a Five-inc- h

Cast IronJ Sewer for the GlrlS' Indus-
trial School, Moil I III, Oahu. ' ; .

Plans, specifications and blank-form- s

of tender are on file in the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works, Cap-

itol Building: '; , ' ;, v; '

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. , V'',;" '

MARSTON CAMPBELL, .

. Superintendent of Public Works. ,

Honolulu, July 3, 1912 5279-1- 0t

Dr. T. IHTAHUBA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu SW cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Office Hours:- - 9 to -- 12 a. to 8

p. m.- - Sundays by appointment
Residence: 50 N. Vineyard Street,

near office, . Telephone 2613 ; J. O. Box

: riioto-EngraTfn- ?: of (
highest . grade

ran be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

rhoto-EngravIn- g Plant. - ,

!BI'E1IL.

, r Associated Press Cable
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 11. The

first muttering, of what promises to be
serion& trouble wlthforelgn countries
over the Panama Canal was heard here
today, when Great Britain, through her
embassy, filed a formal protest against
discrimination In . favor , of American
ships passing through the big cut

In the protest His Majesty's govern-
ment draws attention to the provisions
of 'the! Hay-Pauncefo- te treaty, and it
Is said will insist upon having them
carried outto the letter if possible.

It is understood here that the, admin-
istration of President Taft will itake the
position that the treaty has not and
will , not be violated in any respect, and
that it does not interfere , with the
measure granting certain privileges to
American bottoms. v ',.....

It is certain the matter will be taken
up toThe Hague Tribunal and that a
great diplomatic contest has begun. -

AUSTRALIA. WINS
4C0-METE- R SWIM

STOCKHOLM; Sweden, July 11.
Healy, the wonderfully fast Austratfan
swimmer and former world's champion,
captured the 4 00-me- ter swimming race
here today in the record-smashin- g time
of 5 minutes 34 seconds. He was given
an ovation as he left the water.,. Aus-
tralia also pok second : place.

DEADLY HEAT IN. . - '
f CANADIAN CITY

; MONTREAL, . Can., July 11. There
were ninety -- five funerals of heat vic-
tims in this city today. Of these eighty
were funerals of children, some of them
but Infants. ; Such was the demand for
hearses that many of the coffins were
carried to the cemeteries - In cabs.

HOUSE "IMPEACHES 1

'

JUDGE ARCHDALD
WASHINGTON. D. C. July rll.By

the overwhelming vote 6f '222 to l; the
House of Representatives today im-

peached Judge Archbald ' bf Pennsyl-
vania, charged with conduct unbecom-
ing a Judge. The proceedings occupied
but a short time. 4

- ROYALISTS LOSE.
LISBON, Port., July 11. It" is re-

ported here that the royalist insurrec-
tion which has been brewing more or
less openly on the frontier, ' has been
defeated. The royalists are reported to
be In retreat, and ; their forces - utterly
demoralized, Laclc of funds and the
failure of Spain to" offlclalljr recognize
their claims are said to have been the
deciding5, factors , hi the failure of the
royalist plot to overthrow. the republic

: A ; EVENING SMILES. ; .'.--

She--Wh- at do yu - mean - by saying
that Elsa Is "more or less pretty?" lie

Well, she's more ' pretty than most
girls, and less pretty than youl ' , v

Husband --I won't'say marriage Is a
failure, but some are more fortunate
in what they get than others. Wife
You are quite right, dear; for Instance,
you got me," but I got ' only .you." '

"By tha way," . said the architect,
"we'll have the star's dressing, room
made soundproof, of course." "What
for?" "To keep the prima'donna from
being distressed by . hearing the ap-

plause that anyone else 'may receive,"

"Has anything ever been discovered
on Venus?" . asked the student of as-
tronomy. "No replied the . old pro
fessor, whose mind had;slipped a cog
and transported him into mythological
fields; "not if the pictures of her are
authentic." V -

ANOTHER HOSPITAL CASE
lr;;v-YEi:pSi::i;-

;

Place Good
"

Samarl tan's Hospital
In Dawson City, Yukon Territory,
Alaska. :: - - t .' .

.i Patient G. A. Hatch, a business
man of Dawson. ... . :

Case Diabetes, believed"; to be in-

curable the world over. ; ,:-

Prognosis Hopeless, not only be-

cause physicians consider it so but the
condition of the patient was ; so ex-

treme that death was believed to be
not far away.

; :a; friend 6r Hatcht by. the'nama. of
E.-- S. Strait, auctioneer of Dawson,
heard about his-- plight and called upon
him. Strait told Hatch that five years
ago he was in the same fix and sent
to California for Fulton's Diabetic
Compound and recovered . and to in-

sure his health he keeps it on hand.
He told Hatch that he would loan him
some until more could be - had from
San Francisco. ; To the surprise of Dr.
Cato, who has charge of the hospital,
and . the nurses, and his friends,
Hatch made a recovery.. . ,

Instead of being In his grave as the
Hospital . authorities - predicted four
months later found him on a visit to
his old home--4 n Portland, Malne- - - .

' Honolulu Drug Co. is local agent
ask for pamphlet or send to Jno. J.
Fulton Co., San Francisco, Cal.;

:.
v 01 r . V

,a
' ;.;; .'

MERCURIAL POISON'
i ; ENDED LIFE OF SUICIDE

i Mercurial poison caused the death of
Mrs. Mary Weisbarth, who committed
suicide at her residence on Kamanu-w- al

lane yesterday, according to the
coroner's verdict brought in last night,
Mrs? Weisbarth. who was the' daughter-in-

-law of Captain Weisbarth. had
brooded for three years over the death
of her baby and took the poison while
temporarily insane yesterday morning.

.'HOTEL-- ' ST. FRANCIS
SAN FRANCISCO

'
; ;' : .. ;.".:; : ' -

. .

AUTO OU3 AND UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVE3 MLCT ALL
.';. ::...;;.'-.,- : STEAMERS .'""-- '

fil Iff jSI!i?;H-- r-

rviri iff iftit t

f "qrw'4jL!-i-ri- -
'

A ?t:.-- '
"

'; T.

r w . - .

V ' I

;:;;:v'V:;
CHEERFUL SURROUNDINGS AND COOD SERVICE

EUROPEAN PLAN, FROM ;2.oo UP
UNDER THE MAfJ AGEMCNT OF ihV.ZZ V'

STATEMENT

,0 Pr"
OF HONOLULU,HAVAII, '

AT THE CLOSE OF DU r.INCSS JUNE 2V1312

Assets. .
'

Loans, Discounts and Over-
drafts . . . . ........... ...J3.521.2SS.71

Bonds .... 933.050.4J
Bank ' Premises - and Fix- -

tures . 113.013.73
Real Estate'..-..:.;......-; 7 3,974:97
Customers" Liabilities un- - ,

der Letters of Credit ... 171.675.00
Cash and Due from Bank3 2,110.511.60
Other Assets ........... . 2,827.27

J6.8S7.341.82

N

I, F. B. Damon, Cashier, do solemnly ' swear that the above Ij tfua t3 t j

best of my knowledge and belief. ' '
v " .. '' . .""'." (r V, U. DAMON, C r.

"Examined and found correct: '

t t

(Signed) E. P. BISHOP )

F. W. MACFARLNE) Direcfnr3,(SI:nI) H. H. VAL" " :.
, , R. A. COOKE . ) '...,. ' ' A:::.':r.

Subscribed and: Rworn to before?.

it:: J. "' .;'

I .'"',.'-;-
;

' '' '.Notary
'

Are the choice of the.exclusivs man far
patterns from . .

t n
"5

61 KING STREET NEXT TO OVZHTi:::.! OF.-i-

777 KING STREET J. A

Dry
H OTEL i O PPOS

Self
j Started and Lighted

Tcltphone

OF CONDITION

1 n

Liabilities.
Capital Paid Up e: 3 C )

Surplus and Profitj ... c '.),:
Pension Fund ............ "7 t

Deposits 5.4 ( : 1

Letters of Credit Outstandi-
ng: 171.
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